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an nnl'T on the Member's Banker to pay his subscription each January,
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THE EAHLV ENGLISH TEXT SOCIETY was started by the late
Du. FUKNIVALL in 1864 for the purpose of bringing the mass of Old
English Literature within the reach of the ordinary student, and of
wiping away the reproach under which England had long rested, of
having felt little interest in the monuments of her early language
and life.

On the starting of the Society, so many Texts of importance were at
once taken in hand by its Editors, that it became necessary in 18G7 to
open, besides the Or in in" I Series with which the Society began, an E.i-lra
Series which should be mainly devoted to fresh editions of all that is
most valuable in printed MSS. and Caxton's and other black-letter
books, though first editions of MSS. will not be excluded when the
convenience of issuing them demands their inclusion in the Extra
Scries. From 1U21 there will be but one series of publications, merging
Uie Orir/iiml and Kilm & r'n:*.

During the fifty years of the Society's existence, it has produced,
with whatever shortcomings, and at a cost of over £35,00<i, an amount of
good solid work for which all students of our Language, and some of
our Literature, must be grateful, and which has rendered possible the
beginnings (at least) of proper Histories and Dictionaries of that
Language and Literature, and has illustrated the thoughts, the life, the
manners and customs of our forefathers and foremothers.

But the Society's experience has shown the very small number of
those inheritors of the speech of Cynewulf, Chaucer, and Shakspere,
who cure two guineas a year for the records of that .speech. The Society-
has never had money enough to produce the Texts that could easily have
been got ready for it; and Editors are now anxious to send to press the
work they have prepared. The necessity has therefore arisen for trying
to increase the number of the Society's members, and to induce its well-
wishers to help it by gifts of money, either in one sum or by instalments.
The Committee trust that every Member will bring before his or her
friends and acquaintances the Society's claims for liberal support. Until
nil Early English MSS. are printed, no proper History of our Language
or Social Life is possible.



ORIGINAL SERIES. (One guinea each yen- >ir t,, l'.'?0.)
1. Early Engluh Alliterative Poemi.ab. 1360 A.r>., ed. Rev. Dr. R. MorriB. Ifli. IM I
2. Arthur, ab. 1440, ed. F. J. Furnivall, M.A. 4i.
3. Lauderon the Dewtie ofKyngn, &c., 1556, ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4s.
4. Sir Oawayne and the Green Knight, ab. 1360, eil. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10».
5. Hume'i Orthographie and Oongruibe of the Britan Tongue, ah. 1617, ed. H. B. Wheatley. 4i. 1866
6. Lancelot of the Laik, ab. 1500, ed. Rev. W. W. Skcat. 8J.
7. Oenetii ft: Exodus, ab. 1250, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Moms. 8«.

S. Morte Arthure, nli. 1440, ed. E. Brook. 7s.

9. Thynneon Speght's ed. of Chaucer, A.D. \M9, ed. Dr. Q. Kingsley and Dr. F. J. Furnivall. lOt.
10. Merlin, ab. 1440, Part I., ed. U. B. Wheatley. It. 6d.
11. Lyndesay's Monarche, fco., lf.52, Part I., cd. J. Small, M.A. 3s.
12. Wright's Chaste "Wife, ah. 1462, cd. F. J. Funiivall, M.A. 1».
13. Seinte Marherete, 1200-1330, ed. Ktv. O. Cockayne : rc-editcd by Dr. Otto Claiming. ISCd
14. Kyng Horn, Floris and Blancheflour, Ac., ed. Rev. J. R. Lnmhy, D.D., re ed. Dr. G. H. McKni^lit. 5s.
15. Political, Religious, and Love Poems, ed. F. J. Farnivall. 7i. 6d.
16. The Book of Quinte Essence, ab. 1400-70, cd. F. J. Furnivall. Is.
17. Parallel Extracts from 45 MSS. of Piers the Plowman, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Is.

18. Hali Meidenhad, ab. 1200, ed. Rev. O. Cockayne, re-euMcW by 1'r. K. J. Fnniirall.
19. Lyndesay's Monarche, &c., Part II., ed. J. Small, M.A. 3». 6J.
20. Richard Rolle de Hampole, English Prose Treatises of, ed. Rev. O. O. Perry. 1».
21. Merlin, Fart II., ed. H. B. Whealley. 4«.
22. Partenay nr Lmignen, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 6».

23. Dan Michel's Ayenbita o/Inwyt, 1340, ed. Rev. Dr. fl. Morris. 10*. 6d.
'-'*. Hymns to the Virgin and Christ; the Parliament of Devils, &c., ab. 1430, ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. 1887
25. The Stacions of Rome, the Pilgrims' Sea-voyage, with Clene Maydenhod, ed. F. J. Furnivall. Is.
213. Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, fr..in R. Thornton's MS., .." 1. Rev. G. O. Perry. 5». [I'.'IH]
27. Levins'sManipulua Vocabulorum, a ryming Dictionary, l.r>70, ed. II. B. Wlieatley. Ills.
28. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, 1362 A.r>. : Text A, 1'art I., ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. Si.
29. Old English Homilies (nb. 1220-30 A.P.). Series I, Part I. Edited by Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 7«.
30. Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat. 2».
31. Myrc's Duties of a Parish Priest, in Verse, ab. 1420 A.I>., eil. E. Peacock. 4j. 1-.-
32. Early English Meals and Manners : the Boke of Norture of John Russell, the Bokes of Keruynge,

Curtasye, and Demeanor, the Babees Book, TJrbanitabs, 4c., ed, F. J. Funjivall. lij.
33. The Knight de la Tour Landry, nb. 1440 A.D. A Book for Daughters, ed. T. Wright, M.A.
34. Old English Homilies (before 1300 A.D.). S.-i i.s I, Part II., cd. R. Morris, LL.D. 8».
35. Lyndesay's Works, Part III. : Tbe Historic and Testament of Sqnyer Meldrum, ed. F. Hall. 2s.
3i:>. Merlin, 1'ai till. Ed. H. B. Wlieatley. On Arthurian Localities, by J. 8. Stuart Glennic. 12«. 1869
37. Sir David Lyndesay's Works, Part IV., Ane Satyre of the Three Estaits. Ed. F. Hall, D.C.L. 4j.
38. William's Vision of Piers the Plowman, Tart II. Text B. Ed. Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 10». 6<(.

3'.i. Alliterative Romance of the Destruction of Troy. Ed. D. Donaldion A O. A. Panton I't. I. 10s. 6i(. ,,
40. English Gilds, their Statutes ainl Customs, 13S9 A.D. Edit. Tuulmin Smith and Ltic-y T. Smith,

with mi Essay on Gilds and Trades-Unions, by I'r. ],. Brentano. 21s. 1870
II. William Lauder's Minor Poems. Ed. F. J. Furnivall. 3s. ,,
4'J. Bernardus De Cura ReiFamulioris, Early Scottish Pmjiliccies, &<\ Ed. J. R. Lumby, M.A. 2s.
43. Ratis Raving, and other Mural and Rtlit;icins Pieres. Ed. J. U I.nmby, M.A. 3?.
44. The Alliterative Romance of Joseph of Arimathie, or The Holy Grail : from the Vernon MS. ;

with W. de Worde's and Pynson's Lives "f Joseph : ed. Hev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. 5s. 1\71

45. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, edited from 2 MSS., with an
English translation, by Henry Sweet, Esq., B.A., Bullied College, Oxford. Parti. 10s.

46. Legends of the Holy Rood. Symbols of the Passion and Cross Poems, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. 10s.
47. Sir David Lyndesay s Works, Fart V., ed. Dr. J. A. II. Murray. 3s.
48. The Times' Whistle, and other Poems, by R. C., 1616 ; ed. by J. M. Cowjier, Esq. 6s.
4'.', An Old English Miscellany, rontainiiij; a Bfstiary, Kentish Sermons, Proverbs of Alfred, and

lU-ligioiis Poems of the 13th cent., ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 10j. l-7j
50. King Alfred's West-Saxon Version of Gregory's Pastoral Care, ed. H. Sweet, M. 4. Part II. 10s. ,,
51. The Life of St Juliana, 2 versions, A.D. 1230, with translations ; ed. T. O. Corkayne A E. Brook. 2s. ,,
52. Palladiuson Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 A. rO, cd. Rev. Barton Lodyc, M.A. Parti. 10».
53. Old-English Homilies, Seric-s II., and three Hymns to the Virgin and God, 13th-century, with

the music to two of them, in old ami modern notation ; ed. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. 8s. 1873

51. The Viiion of Pier« Plowman, Text C : Richard the Redeles (by William, the author of the I'if ion,
and The Crowned King ; Part III., ed. Rev. W. \V. Skcat, M.A. 18s. ,,

51 Ganervdei. a Romance, ab. 1440 A.D. ,td. W. Aldis Wright, M.A. Parti, 3s.



56. The G«t Hystoriale of the Deitniction of Troy, in alliterative verge ; od. by D. Donald«nn, E»q.,
and the late Rev. O. A. Panton. Part II. 10«. M.

57. The Early English Version of the " Cur»or Mundi " ; in four Text*, edited by the Rev. R. M
MA.. I.UIX Part I, with 2 pht.tolithoirrajihic facsimiles. 10«. 6rf.

59. Th» Blickling Homilies. 071 J.n., cd. Rev. R. Morris, LL.D. Parti. 8«. "'_,
-..'. The "" Cursor Mundi " in f.mr Texts. <"l. Rev. Dr. R. Mi.rris Port II. 15«.
I-.M MediUcyuns on the Soper of our Lords by Hubert of Brunne), edited l.y J. M. Cowjier.
6). TheHomanceandProphecieiofThoniMofErceldoune.fr,,,,, ', M.sS.; ed. Dr. J. A. H. M
62. The "Cursor Mundi," in f..nr Te\t«, e.l. Rev. I'r. II. M.,rns. Part III. 15i.
13. The BlickliBg Homilies, 971 A.D., e.l. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part II. 7f. ""
«l. Francis Thynne's £mble»n>e* and Epigrams, A.I,. 1600, «<1. F. J. Furnivall. It.
'-.".. B« Domes Bsege ll-.le's 1't I'n Judvii . *.-., ed. .1. R. Lun.l.y, B.D. 1>.
86. The " Cursor Mundi," in f,.nr Texts, od. R. v. r>r. R. Morris. Part IV., with 2 ant.ptyi.ei.. 10..
67. Notes on Piers Plowman, by tlie Rev. W. W. Skeat, Jl. A. Parti. 2)«.
88. The "Cursor Mundi," in 1 Texts, ed. Rev. Dr. R. Jl,.rris. Part V. 25s.
60. Adam Dane's 5 Dreams about Edward H. ic., ed. F. J. Fumivnll, M.A. if.
70. Generyd«, a Romance, ed. W. A1d;» Wright, M.A. Part II. 4». ""
Tl. The Lay Folks Mass-BooJr, funr texts, ed. Rev. Cam .11 Simmon*. 2f-«.
72. Palladius on Husbondrie, englisht (ab. 1420 A.r,.). P.irt 11. Bd. 8. J. Heritage, B. A. 15>.
7". The Blickling Homiliet, 071 A.D., ed. Rev. Dr. R. Morris. Part III. 10».
74. RnKluli Work* ofWytlif, hithertounpTmtexl, ed. F. D. H&tthew, Eaq. Wi.
T,. Catholicon AngUcum, an early English Dictionary, fi..m J^ord Mnnson's MS. .<.r>. H'3, e,l., with

Inl!n,|iifti,.t. k Ni.tcs, l.v s. J. II, rrtage, B.A. ; arid with a Preface t.y II. B. IVhentley. 20,. 1681
76. Aeifric'sKetrita! Lives ofSainU, in MS. Colt- .''.-.1. E 7., «d. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. Part T. 10«.
77. Beowulf, tlie nn:.)iie M.--. aiit.it.vred arid transliterated, edited by Prof. Znjiitza, Ph.D. 25|.
', -. The Fifty Earliest English Wills, in the Court of Probate, 13S7-143H, ed. by F. J. Furnivall, M.A. Is. ,,
79. King AlfreiVsOrosius, from I.'.rd Ti.llemarhe's ?tli century MH., Part I. e.l. IT. Sweet, M.A. 13«. 1683

Facsimile of the Zpinal Glossary, c-d. 11. Su.'et, M.A. IJs. ,,
BO. Th. Early-English Life of St. Kttherme and its Latin Original, cd. Dr. Einenkel. ]2«. 18S4
41. Piers Plowman : Ni.tes, (;l,,',»nry, &"_". Part IV, <-t,i.ij.letii,j tlie work, ed. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A. IFi. �
8:'. Aeliric's Metrical Liveo of Saints, MS. o.tt. .Inl. E 7., fd. Rev. Prof. Skeat, M.A., LI,.r-. Part II. 12«. 1K85

83. The Oldest English Teits, Charters. Ac.,..-.I. II. Niv,. t. M.A. 20«. �
St. Additional Analogs to ' The Wright'eChdste Wife,1 N... 12, l,y W. A. Clouston. li. Is'fi
85. The Three Kings of Cologne. 2 Engliih TezU, and 1 Latin, ed. Dr. C. Hontrauin. 17«. ,,

Prose Lives of Women Saints, ah. 1610 j.n., e.l. frmn tlie uni.jnt M.S. by I'r. C. llur.stniaiin. 12». �

37. Early English Verse Lives of SainU (varlieat version), Laud MS. 10S, ed. Dr. C. Horstinatin. L'»«. lv>7
S3. Hy. Bradahaw'sLife of St. -Werburghe (I'ynaon, 1521), ed. Dr. C. Horatmann. 10«. ,,
Sit. Vices and Virtues, from the nni.|iie M8., a),, lino A.D.,cd. Dr. F. H'.lthausen. Parti. 8j. 1888
90. Anglo-Saxon and Latin Kule of St. Benet. interlinear Glosses, ed. Dr. II. L.'seinnn. 12j. ,,
91. Two Fifteenth-Century Cookcry-Books. an. 1 i:'.0-Uf>». tditi-d l.y Mr. T. Austin. 10«.

K. Eadwine'sCanterburyPealter, frnin tlieTrin. Canibr.MB., at,. IK.n i.D,,ed. F. Harsley, B. A. Pt. 1. 12». V-.>
03. Defensor's Liber Scintillarum, rditrd from the MSS. liy Ernost Rhodes. B.A. 12*. ,,
94. Aellric't Metrical Lives of Saints, MS. C ,U. Jul. E 7, Part III., ed. Prnf. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 15«. 1890

K. The Old-English version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, ri'-e.l. >.y I>r. T)..>iims Miller. Part I, 51. 18». ,,
",i« The-Old-English version of Bcde's Ecclesiastical History, re-. .1. l,y f'r. Thomas Miller. Pt I, ( '.'. r.< I'i'l
97. The Earliest English Prose Psalter, t,I,K-,1 fr,«n its 2 MSS. by Iir. K. D. Buelliring. Parti. I.It.
9S. Minor Poems of the Vemon MS , r.irt I., ed TV. C. Horstniann. 20t. isn!

'":' Cursor Mun'li Part VI. I'r. f.i.-.-, \..f."< and OIOMarjr, ed. BeT. Dr. B. HotTJl. 10«. ,,
inn. Capgrave's Life of St Katharine, cd. Dr. C. Horatmann, with Forewords liy Dr. Furnivall. 20«. 1803
101. Cursor Mundi. Part VII Essay on tl. MSS , t'.nr Dialects, ie., In- I>r. H. Hn)>e. io». ,,
10i. Lanfranc's Cirurgie, ah. UOO A.p., ed. Pr R. v..n Fl'-ischhacker. Parti. 20t 1894
103. The Legend of the Cross, fr,.m a 12th .-etitury SIS., &.-., ed. Prof. A 8. Napitr, M.A., Ph.D. 7». fid. �
104. The Eteter Book 'An^.-Saxnr, Poems1, re-edited from tlie unique MS. \>y 1. Gollancz, M.A. Parti. CO'. 1-"'.
IDS. Th ePrymer or Lay-Folks' Prayer-Book, Camh Univ. MS., ab. 1420, ed. Henry Littlehales. Parti. 10». ,,
106. R Misyn's Fire of Love and Mending of Life Hainpole', 1434, 143J, ed. Rev. R. Han-ey, M.A. 15t. 189C
107. The EngUsh Conquest of Ireland. *.i>. 1166-1185, 2 Tests, 1425,1440, Pt. I, ert. Dr. Funiivall. 1's.
108. Chad-Marriages and-Divorces. Trothplights, ftc. Chester Dej.nsitions, 1561-6, ed. Dr. Fnrnivall. 15j. 1S97
109. The Prymer ,<r Lay-Folks Prayer-Book, al,. 1420. ed. Henn-Littlelmles. Part II. 10».
110. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, «<1. Dr. T. Miller. Pait II, | 1. 15s. lg!»8
111. The Old-English Version of Bede's Ecclesiastical History, e.l. Dr. T. Miller. Part II, § 2. 15*.
112. Merlin, Part 1V : Outlines of the Legend of Merlin, by Prof. W. E. Mead. Ph.D. 15s.' 1899
113. ftueea Elizabeth's Englishings of Boethius. Plutarch tc. tc., e.l. Miss C. Pcmberton. 15«.
114. Aelfric's Metrical Lives of Saints, Part IV and last, ed. Prof. Skeat, Litt.D., LL.D. 10». 1900
115 Jacob's Well, edited from the unique Salisbury Cathedral MS. by Dr. A. Brandeis. Part I. 10«.
llii. An Old-English Martyrology. re-edited by Dr. G. Herzfeld. 10».
117. Minor Poems of the Vercon MS , edited by Dr. F. J. Furnivall. Part II. ISt. igjjj
118. The Lay Felts' Catechism, ed. by Canon Simmons and Rev. H. E. Kollnth, M.A. 5».
119. Robert of Brunne's Baadlyng Synae (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Pt. I 10».
l-l". TheRuleofSt Benet in N",i'.Ueru Prose aud Verse & Caxtoa's Summary,ed. hy F.. A. Kock. lit. i'«>7



Text Society." 5

121. The Laud KS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J E. Wtilflng. Part I. 15». 1902
122. The Laud MS. Troy-Book, ed. from the unique Laud MS. 595, by Dr. J. E. WUlfing-. Part II. 20*. I'AIS
123. Robert of Brunne'sHandlyngSynne (1303), and its French original, re-ed. by Dr. Furnivall. Ft. II. 10«. ,,
I'.11. Twenty-iix Political and other Poems from Digby MS. 102 &c., ed. by Dr. J. Kail. Parti. lOi. 11XI4
1-25. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry I.ittlehalea. Part I. 10«. ,,
126. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, ed. Mrs M. M. Banks. Part I. lOt.
127. An Alphabet of Tales, in Northern English, from the Latin, cd. Mrs. M. M. Banks. Part II. in*. 1905
128. Medieval Records of a London City Church, ed. Henry Littlehales. Part II. lOi. �

129. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from theMSS. by the Rev. Dr. AndrewClaik. Pt. I. lOt. ,,

130. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, ed. from the MSS. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Pt. II. 15s. 190«
131. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part I. 10s. ,,
132. John Mcthain'a Works, edited from the unique MS. by Dr. Hardin Craig. [At Press. �
133. The English Register of Oseney- Abbey, by Oxford, ed. by the Rev. Dr. A. Clark. Part I. 15i. I'.'UT
134. Tho Coventry Leet Book, edited from MIR uni^no MS. ),y Mis-. M. Dnrnier Harris. Part I. 15s. �
135. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from tlie 11.111,111- MM. l,y Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part II. 15». 1908
135'r Extra Issue. Prof. Manly'* Piers Plowman & its Sequence, urging the fivefold authorship of the I iniovi.
13(5. The Brut, or The Chronicle of England, edited from the best MSS. by Dr. F. Brie. Part. II. 15.t.
137. Twelfth-Century Homihes in MS. Hodley 343, ed. by A. O. Bel four, M. A. Part. I, the Text. 15». I'm''
138. The Coventry Leet Book, edited from the uni'ine MS. by Miss M. Dormer Harris. Part III. 15s. ,,
139. John Arderne's Treatises on Fistula in Ano, &c., cd. by D'Aicy Power, M.D. 15». I'.'lu

139 b, r, ,/: ,", r'rti-,1 f».iut. The Pit.3 PJjwmin Controversy: 6. Dr. Jusserand's 1st Reply to Prof.
Manly; r. Prof. Manly a Answer to Dr. Jusserand ; J. Dr. Juaserand's 2nd Reply to Prof. Manly;
t. Mr. R. W. Chambers's Article ; /. Dr. Henry Bradley's Rejoinder to Mr. R. W. Chambers
(issued separately). 10s. ,,

140. Capjfrave's Lives of St. Augustins and St. Gilbert of Sempringhim, A.D. U51, ed. by John Mmiro. 10'. ,,

141. Earth upon Earth, all the known texts, ed., with an Introduction, by Miss Hilda Murray, M.A. in*, lyn
142. The English Register of Godstow Nunnery, edited by t)»e Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part IIT. Wi.

143. The Wars of Alexander the Great, Thornt .11 MS., ed. J. .4 Westlake, M.A. 10«. �

144. The English Register of Ceeney Abbey, by Oxford, edited L>y the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. Part II.
10s. 1912

145. The Northern Passion, cd. by Miss F. A. Foster, Ph.D. Part I, the four parallel texts. 15s. ,,
14rt. The Coventry Leel Book, ed. Miss M. Dormer Harris. Introduction, Indexes, etc. Part IV. 10s. 1913
147. The Northern Passion, cd. M,s, 1'. A. Foster, Pii.D., Introduction, French Text, Variants and

Fragments, Olosuary. 1'avtll. 15s. ,,
[Au enlarged re-print of X". -''', Religious Pieces in Prose and Verse, from the Thornton MS.,

edited by Rev. <i. G. I'eny. 5s.)
148. A Fifteenth-Century Courtesy Book and Two Franciscan Rules cr'.tfd by R. W. Chambers, M.A.,

LIU.D., and W. W. Seton, M.A. ~«.\'«i. 1914
14V. Sixty-three Lincoln Diocese Documents, cd. by the Rev. Dr. Andrew Clark. 15s. ,,
150. The Old-English R:de of Bp. Chrodegang-, nrj.l the Capitula of Bp. Theodulf, ed. Prof. Nsijjer, Ph.D.

7«. t;.(. ,,
151. The Lanterae of Light, ed. by Miss Lili.iu M. Swinbiirn, M.A. l'«. 1915
152. Early English Homilies, lion, Vcsp. I). XIV., < d. by Miss Ruble 1>.-N. Warner. Part I, Text. 15«. �
153. Mandeville's Travels, .".!. by Professor Paul Hauielius. Part I, Text. 15s. 1916
114. Mandeville's Travels (Notes and Introduction). [At r. ,,
1 Vi. The Wheatley MS., ed. by Miss Mnbcl May, M.A. nn.. [Rta 1W17
156. Reginald Pecock's Donct, from Hod!. MS. ;.!.; ; cd. by Mi.si 1C. Vmi-dian Hiti-hco'-k. 3:.'. [K»<"><>. 1918



EXTRA SERIES. (Ont yitin"'i ewh year n/i tn lf)?n.)

The riiLli'-nti'uns /.r lSfiT-1915 (one guinea each war) are:-
I. William of Palerne ; or. William and the Werwolf. Rt edited l.y Rev. W. W. Skeat, M.A. ISf. 18«7
II Early English Pronunciation with especial Reference to Sliakspere and Chaucer, by A. 3. Ellis;,

F. R.S. Tart I. lOi.

III. Gallon's Book of Curtesye, in Three Versions. Ed. F. J. Fumivall. 5«. 18C8
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PKEFATORY NOTE

THE following transcript of //"/"/</"//, <>iM2, in the British
Museum Library, was made many years ago with the
intention of collating it with other manuscripts of the Life
of Fisher, ascribed to Richard Hall, and adding it to the
Works of Cardinal Fisher published by the Early English
Text Society. The project has not advanced beyond the
setting up in type of the transcript of Harlcian, 0382. But
the transcript is now printed in the hope that it may be
found by students a useful addition to the English and Latin
Lives published with full notes and introductory matter by
the learned Bollandist Father, Fr. Van Or troy, in the
Analecta Bollandiana.





[ll,irli-l,ui MX. C382. Ufit. Mag. Library.]

1 A Treatife contayninge the

lyfe and manner of death

of that moft holy prelar

and conltant martyr of

chrift, John Fifher Bilhop

of Rochciter, anil Cardinal!

of the holy church of Rome.

1 Fol. 1.





THE LIFE OF FISIIEK.

'Ix the ycrc of our Redemption 1450, ami in the feaven ami
thirtieth yere of the mol't nolile & vert nous prince, Kinge Henry tli>>
lixt, this holy father ami profound Doctor was borne ami chriftned
at Beverley, in the province of Yorke, a towm- dyi'tant from London
northward, about eight Icore myles, where fometime the bleffed and
glorious Confeffor, St. John of lieverley, Archbyfhop of Yorke, lived
and preached. In his baptifme he was nameil John, of his godfathers,
w/</ch name he belyeJ not, as by the difcourfe of his moft gracious lyfe
fball nioft cleerly appeare : His parents were of honel't ft ate and
condition, and by trade of nwrchandife left behind them a com-

petent wealth; from whole honeftie, he, by his linguler vertne and
learniiige, did nothings detract, hut rather added much MMIV then he
could receive of them : for vertuc and learninge be things fo

excellent of themfelves, that they purchafe commendac[i]ou»8, both in
him in whom they are retident, and to them alfo of whom he fliall

defcende ; yea, more then they can geve him.
Kobert Fyflier his father, after he had lived many yeres in good

eftimac/on and credit, dyed, leavinge behind him this John FyfluT of
whom we now fpeake ; - and Kobert, both in their tender age. Their
mother Ann, in procefle of time, marryed agaiue to one naim-d' wight,'

by whom f he boare three fonnes, named John, Thomas, and Richard,
and one daughter called Elizabeth, which after was profefled a Nun
in Hartford. And yet fhe, lyke a tender mother, was not fo affected
to her fecund hufband & children that fhe neglected the firft, but

remayninge verie carefull of their good educacion, canlVd her two
1 Fol. 2. * Fol. -2, Lack.



8 EARLY LIFE.

fonnes Jolni and L'obert, begotten of her firft hufbande, to be put to
Icaminge at the- expences of fuch goodes as their father had left
them ; and to that end fhe committed them Loth to a pri'ift of the
Church of J.everley, a <'olk-giat Church of preiftw richly indowed of
auncient time wi'th landes and pollY-lii-ins, by whom they were (anionge
other children) inftructed and taught the firft le/(V/-s and rudiments
of gramnu-r. But this our John Fifher fo far excelled the reft of
liii I'ehoole fellowrs in hi-; leamiiige, that it Avas evident to fee even

then, wherto he tended, and \vhat he was lyke to prove vnto in time
to come, In-tokening no doubt tin- name of ' fifher,' defcendinge from
the father, to be in this his fonne John moft properly very fie J, as in
whom it pleated god to elect a fyfher of men, \rJiich he after provecl
in very deed.

'After wlien he came to more mature and wyfe yen-s, his mother
and other fremb-s bt-inge ftill cavefi\ll of his -weldomgo, began to
conlider amonge themfelves for what trade of ly/V he was moft fitt :

And after they had perceived in him a gi'f-at dexteritye and aptnes
towards learning ; and liad further noted him to be, (as lie was
indeed) naturally indowed \v/th a folier and deep witt, a perfect and
I'U-dfal'l jrn-niMiie, and a will j)romj>t & forward to leanie; they
thought anionge themj'ehvs no way I'o good as to continewc him at
ftudie ; and thervpoii, l,v ;i ^dierall content, he was lent to the

vniverlitie ,,f (';imbn-e, (.liliant fi-mu his native foile about eight
daies iorney fowthward,) which then flowed in learning?, and
was thi-on^ly finjiiented and fiirnii'lied with ] >octors & fchollers
ro/;(minge from all j»arts of England, as of auiicient time had bene
accuftomed.

This .lobn, beinge nowe come to Cambrige, was there committed

to the government of nm/'/f, r william Melton, a reu^j-end preift and
grave Ik-vine; then m<//;'/rr of the College called Miehaell howfe,
and ])octor of Divinitie : vnder whom he fo profited, that in fewe
yerea he be<-am«- fingulerly well karned, as well in humanitie, as in
loginke; philofophie and other fciences: not ignorant, but well
acquainted, -with the greeke and lieabrew tonges which were then

verie fti-aungei-s in this land. I'.einge thus furnifhed and inftructed,
1 Kol. 3. " Kol J, back.
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lie proceeded to the degrees of Schoole, and commenced Bacheler of
Artes iu the yere of our lord 1488, and maij'ter of Arte*1 the tliird
yere after : and beinge elected fellowe of that howfe : he was alfo
1 liortly after chofen Proctor of the vniveHitie: In which fpace
arrordinge to the auncient lawes and ftatutes of his College, he
received the holy orders of preifthood. After whidi time he fell to
more profitable learninge, and, leaving all his former ftudie, betooke
himf'elf to the high and heavenly philolbpliie, in which, according!.-
to the order of fchollers, lie kept his diiputai'/un with great
laxule and commendacion, fo that in 1'hort fpace he grew to fuch
profoiindnes, that he was ealily accounted the flower of all the
vniveHitie, and at his dewe time proceeded to the dignitie of
Bachelor, and after, Doctor of divinity, which, with no 1'mall praife

he achieved in the yere of C/iritt 1502.
'Whiles thefe things were thus in doinge, it chanced Doctor

Mi-lton (whom we before mentioned) to be preferred to the roome of
a Chancellor within the Church of Yorke; wherby tin- maii'ters
place of Michael howfe in Cambrige became voyd, wliervnto the
fellowes, falling to election of a new mail'ter, thought none more fit
for all caufes then Doctor Fyfher; and therfore, l>y a full agreement
ainonge them, they chofe him maifter in the place of Doctor Melton,
1'iimetiine his Tutor. Then fell it out that the ould proverbe
ti-urheth : ' Magiftratus arguit virtim'; f<>v wln> was more lit to rule and

play the maifter, then lie that before was well and quyetly ruled
wliileft he was a fcholler : w//ich in him was well verefied, for after he

had continewed certaine yeres in the government of his College, he
fo demeand himfelf in that office, that he became not only a myrror

or patron to the reft that governed in their feiwall howfes in the
vimwfity, but was alfo for his worthines chofen vice chancellor,
which roome he inioyed twife together, and therby ruled the whole
vniwfitie to his great commendac/on ami praife.

At length his name grewe fo famous, that, pafiinge the bondes of
the vniveHitie, it fpred over all the Itealme, in fo much as the noble
ami vertuons ladie, Margaret, 2 Countefl'e of Richmond and Darbie,
mother to the wife ami fage prince kinge Henrie the viilh, hearinge
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of his great vert MI- and leaminge, ceafed not till fhe had procured him
out of the vmY<vlitie t» her ieiyire, by meane wherof he veligned the
iiiaiftfrl'hip of Michaell ho\vl'r and lefte tin- vnhv/-litie for tlait tiiue.
After lie had a fpaee reinayiied with this noble ladie, flit ]>erceivt.-d
hi.-s virtue and good lyfe lair to exeeed tin- fame that before fhe
h«-ard »f him, and tln-i Ypou f.H.nv after made him her ghoftly father:
uherin after lie was a while el'tablii'heil, he ordered himfelf fo

difcn-lly, fo tempi-rally and fo wyfely, that both fhe and all her
familie were governed by his high wiidoim- and dil'riviioii, wherhy
at lal't he bt-rani" gvcatly r< u- ri-nct-d and Iw-luvt-d, in it only »if the
vt-rtuniis hidie, and all ln-r hou i'hoM, but alfo of the kinge her fonne,
with whom he wa-i in no lell'e eftiiuarf'on and credit all his Ij'fe after

tin MI with his Miftre-i : whieli appraivd \\-cll not only in the kings
lyfe time, but alfo after his death, f»v he left him vjion 1'iieciall truft
fur one of hi.s Kxecutnrs.

rJ'lius ivniaynin^'e in ii-rvirc with the Cnuntetle of Kichmond, he
thought with hinilVlf not t,'oo.l to fncnd his daii-s in ydldi'-s, but
i-dling to his ix-nu'iiibnuirc, tliat whol'cu-u, /" fo\vcth but litle fhall
i.-ajie but litle, gave himfelf wboMy to practyee that which he had
now well Irarued : and fo bent hiniii-lf fully to proceed in works of
merry. And wheras of himfelf he was not able to aecoinplifh this
I'hacitalili- and lib."rail ruterjinf.- for la^kc of fubftance to aufwere the

faun-, he ftudycd by all the mealies he could to provoke others of
morn abilitie to fupplie lii., w.intc; aiii'in^e whom lie f-irgot not this
\vorthie ('ounte/fe his MY/'/r</> who although of her fell' fhe was verie

libi-rall and boiintifull to all foils of people, yet no doubt through
liis iwali'iii flu- murli enlarged the fame, not only in her daylv
almes ainoiige ineli as weiv j.oore, but alfo in redemption of Cap-
tives, rep, /ar/on of Undoes, and bi^'li \vaies, rewank-.s towards poore
maides marriages, and diue>-8 other lyke. But he was not fatiffyed
with this worldly fundc, f..v at his perfwafion fhe erected two notable

and goodly Collies in Cainbrige, out of which have fprance niaiiie
notable and piofoim,! leameil men to the great profit and comoditie of
the whole ('hureh of ('luilte. - wherof the one fhe dedicated to Chrift

our Savi.nir and called it ('liviiu- College; largely indowin- yt with
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good landea and poHellions, fur maintayuance of learninge and
fcience for cue/-, and faw yt p-rfectly in her lyfe time huilt and
nnifhed of ftone & brick as it now ftandeth. The other College fhe
dedicated to St. John the Evangelii't, and gave to the fame poll'i-il'mn.--
for lyke intent and purpofe; But for as much as this College of
.St. John was by him (inilhed after her death vpon her goods &
p'.Hellions with fome helpe of his owne, more fhall he declared
hereafter.

She all'n vpon his motion ordayned a divinilye Lecture in
Cambrige and an other in Oxforde, to he openly read in tlie fchooles
for cafe of fnch as lliould be preacher*. To the intent that the

darke and hard places of holy fcripture might therby be opened and
expounded, and for continewance of them both fhe gave good landes

whi-ron the Readers ftipend i'hould lie paid for euer.
'This good father proceeding thus in deeds of chavitie, partly

procured by the liberallitie of others, and partly by his owne goods fo
fiirr as his abilitie would pmnitt, befules his daily pleaching to the
people with moft carefull dilligence, became at Lift greatly loved &
reuerenced of all forW of people, efpecially of the reue/-end and
fatherly Bifhopps then living in England, amonge whom the moft
worthie and grave p/vjlate, 1>octor Kichard l'"oxe, Bifhopp of \vin-
chefter, then in noe fmall el'tiniac/oii and authoritie with king Henrie

the ii-aveiith (of whole ('oiinfell he was) boare towards him a great
affection and good will, highly contending him to the kinge
alwaies when he fawe convenient time and place ; only for the
vertuous lyfe and perfect fanctitie he peiveived in him.

It happened that about the fame time by the death of Wai/ifr
Willi'nn Barnes, Bifhopp of London, Mr<//V»T Tlicharde Fit/james,
tlien liyfhop of Uochefter, was translated from thence to the Sea of
London : wherby the bifhopricke of Eochefter became void. Then
the kinge (as he to whom the nominacibn of the next incumbent by

cuftome of the Realme belongeth) began to conlider w/th himfelf
win.-re a fitt and worthie paftor might be found ; 2 The place was
defired of manic and no fulicitaci'on wanted to the kinge, every man
felting forward his frend as affecci'on led him : But the kinge of his
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owne nieere motion, infpired by the holy .nhoft, named I >octor Fifher
his mothers Chaplaine to/A./t Bifhoprick coutrarie i<> the expectaci'on,
as well of them that wil'hed the ],la.e aa »i' many others: and
directing his letters to theChappeter of the Church, required them to
name the iiMiuinat/.-ri for their paftor : whervnto they ftraight waiea
a._Mred moft gladly, without :iuy coiitradicci'uu w negative voice of
any "lie of them, and fo ottered vnt<> him the place foone after; lint
when Doctor Fyfher vnderftood what was done, he vtterly n-fufed
the oiler, and would in no \vyli- accept 1'uch a charge. Neu</-theles
at laft by p'//-fwaling of many of lii.s iVcuiles that dcrlaivil vnt» him
the great necelliti,- (,f the Church at that time, and fpecially of his
old fivnd the liifhop of Winchel'ter, he acei-pted the luii-tlieii, much
againft bis will, and lh»rtlv afti-v was c.uiilivuicd liyflmp «>f Itocbefter
from the Sea Apoft..lick hy our holy father Julius the j'en.nd, in the
monnth of (Vtohi-r, the yere of our n.-di-mjition I'lD^, and of his
li;.,'«" ilium. 4.rl.

1>>'o\v fur that the king had thus fodcnly ]w- fi-vred this man to
the Jiii,'h j.roniMC/.in of a l!ifhoji,-ick, hein.LT hut a C'haph-n to the
i'oinitcH'e his mother, & neuer yet ailvannccd to any other dignitie in
tin- chuvch liefiwv, many tlmu^ht that it was hy the cbeefe procure-
ment of his ^I/Y/iv/'s the lady Margaret, and fm- iliii^/vs would fay to
the kinye ; but indeed it was fane othenvife for the king when he
heard any man 1'peake uf yt, \vould ioleimiely attirme, and openly
p/'Mcl't that he never promoted him to yt, ether vpon the 1'viite of bis
mother or of any other perlon livinge, nether yet (a.s they call yt) for
pi ire dr prayer, but only for the pure devotion, perfect lunctitic and
uieat leavuin^e be lawe in him. (if which the kings bountifull
lilierallitie, be hinifelf maketb all'o I'ome mention in the Statute* of

St. Johns College in (.'amhrigc, prayling much the lioiior of the
kin^e, at wbofo handes be fo frankly and freely received this
donation. He maki-tb alfo leberfall fonvwhat therof in his dedi-

catorie epiftle to Iticbard, Uifhop of "\Vincliefter, before the booke be
wrote againft < lecolampadius, where be nameth Me kinge for bis
cheefet't and b.-ft patron, by the \vovdes of v/u'ch epiftle he feemetb to
conceive much ioy and comforte, 2that it came to him in that forte.
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Id-; worde.s be thel'e '" llabeant alij proventus pingiiKires etc."
Whi.-h may !�. thus englii'hed. " Although " (faitli he) " foine others
liave greater rent's and fatter benefice tben I, yet I have in ftedil
Uierof lelfe charge and cure of foides, fo that when account fhall be
made, of bnth (which vndoubtedly will be verie fhortly) I would not
wil'h my felf in better ftate of livinge the valewe of one heare,"-
which wordes were verie well confirmed by the l>i|uell of his doing* :

for although he was after at one time ottered the Bit'hoprirk of
Lincolne, and at an other time the Eifhoprick of Eelye, at the,
handes of King Henrie the viij"1, any of them both being a farr
greater livinge then Rochefter was, yet would he neuer accept fuch
offer in that refpect.

After this great and waightie preferment of a Biflioprick, there
fell alfo vnto him even at the fame time an other promotion, of
nether fmall moment nor yet voyd of charge, for the vniverlitie of
Cambrig, confidering with themfelues what benefit they had received
at his handes, and how much they were bound vnto him for the

fame, and doubting left they might feeme forgetfull or ingratefull of
his goodnes and l good will towards them alreadie {"hewed, determined
to confider him with all the honor they could, knowinge themfelves
nether able to reward him with any riches, nor him (who looked for
reward only at gods handes) defirous of worldly wealth : and therfore
by a full confent they chofe him their high Chauncellor, which is the
greateft magiftrate that they can make, for amonge them he beareth
the authoritie and iurifdicc/on of an Archbifhop, and is alfo tlirir

high iudge in all temperall caufes.
My lord of Rochefter having now receiued this dignity was not

vnmindfull of that belonged to the fame, for knowing indeed what a

precious thing learninge is in all regimented, and what they were
ouer whom this his authoritie was to be vfed, he did not fo much

efteeme the dignitie which it contayned, as he well wayed ///e care
thervnto annexed. But before we declare any thing of his doings in

the vniwfitie, I think it beft to returne to his paftorall cure at

Kochefter, & open vnto you fomwhat of his proceeding there.
Beinge not ignorant of what a burdenous & terrible yoke he had
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taken vpou him by accepting the caiv ,,{ n L>it'bciprifk,he determined
IK..W to beftuwe all his wiU.'s and fellies how to pluy th* part
1 of a trew byfhop ; And lirft IM eaiiie there i> Vmall hope of health in
tlie members of that body "lien- tin- head is iicke, ho began his
vilitac/on at his head Church of iJochefter, calling before him the
I'ryor and monies, exhorting them to obedience, ehaititie, and trewe
obfervacion of their monalticall vowes, and where any falte was

tryed he caul'ed it to be amended ; After that he carefully vilited the
reft of the parii'he Churches within his Diocell'e in his owue peil'on .
and feqneftring all fueh a> lie found vnworthie to oceupye that high
function, he placed other fitter hi their roonies. And all i'ueh as were
accufed of any crime, he put to their purgation, not fparing the
punil'hment of Simonie and Herelie, with other cryrnc.s and abufes :
And by the way he omitted nether preaching to the people, nor
confirming; uf children, nor releeving of nc^die and indigent peri'ons.
Soe that by all wanes he ublerved a dewe comline£ in the howfe of

god, wbith being done, he returned him to his Cathedrall Church :
and there to recount how vertuoiilly, to the gndly i-.\aniple of other-.,
he ordered his life, it fhould be tedious, were it not that the labour in

reading may eafily be recornpenied with the great prolitt wlfich the
ftudi'His nf yertiic' may rcape "f fo fruitefull - esample.s ; for there is
nothing noted in him which may not greatly ferve to the inftrucci'on
of the vnlearned, & for godly ii/iimtae/on of thole which othenvife
be not ignorant.

It is an old laying and trewe : ' well hath he liued that well hath

lurked.' Truly of all the Bifhopps that we have knowne or heard of
iu our daies, it may beft be laid, that this Liflu.pp hath well lived,
and well and fecretly lurked : for who hath at any time feene him
ydle walke or wander abroad ? when did he frequent the Courts and
howfes of Princes and noble men to the enteiit (as the ould proverbe
fayth) to fee and be feene 1 where did he vfe to banquett and feaftt
what noble men or others hath he for pleafure invited? what
companie hath vfed to refort vnto him for ydle talke or dryving
awaie of time ? whom hath he excluded from him that in any wife
he might profitf! Yf ye will call that man occupyed that is ft ill
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occupied in worldly JnifiiK.-s, then cannot tliat be verified in him, for

he lived nioft commonly alone, callinge himfelfe to a dayly account
of his lyfe, vfmg the Church as a Cloyfter, and his i'tudie as a cell.
As long as he was in contemplac/on he kept aloane, but when action
fhould be vfi-d, his divine wordes founded full lowde in all inens

eares. what fhould I vfe many words? l All paftors and Curates
vied him for their lanterne, as one of whom they might perfectly
learne when to vfe-action, and when contemplacton : for in thefe two
things did he fo far excell, that hard it were to find one fo well
practyfed and expert in any one of them aparte, as he was in both of
them together.

l'oiilider the time when Martin Luther, the nioft damnable mid

wicked Hereticke that ever was, began to fpringe, and you fhall not
finde a ftowter champion againft him in all his time nor lince, then
was this religious Lil'lmp, for Luther (as I have heard) began to fowe
his wicked and divelil'h doctrine in Germauie the yi-rc of uur lord
god 1507, at which time my lord of Kochefter had goucnied the Sea

about 12 yeres, not without the greate providence of Almighty god,
that even at his firft comming on land in England, no lleeping doggf,
nor rude nor ignorant fhepherd might lie found, but a vigilant paftor,
a fiuguler cunning and learned IJifhopp, to catch the yonge cubli
or foxe at his firft arivall. < > wickeil Lutlier, great is tlie miferie and

calamitic that thou haft brought into this Ilealme of England, and
much greater and fooner had yt bene but for this worthie p/-tlat/.<
refiftance, 2yet never couldeft thou have entred at all, had lie not
bene taken away by 1'uch as thou haddeft infected with thy pcrnitious
poyfon. But of this Luther more fhall be faid hereafter in place
convenient.

We have hitherto declared viito you his great and painfull

dilligence in preachings the word of god, which cul'tome he vfed not
only in his yonger daies, when health ferved, but alfo even to his
extreame age, when many times his wearie and feeble leggs were not
able to fuftaine his weake body ftanding, but forced him to have a

chaire, and fo to teach fitting. Xow confidering this his painfull
travell in preaching abroade, what time can you thinke was left for
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him t» pray, or to write, tirft do but beholde his works alieadie
i-xtunt in printe : tlien coniider diu<rs others that he hidd, and are
in >t yft come to lighte : Then remember what a number of notable
booki-i by him compiled have perii'hed by the malice of Hcreticks,
and ye fhall eafily linde, that he.- was a man of fuch reading and
wry tinge, as may feeme to be only occupied therin and nothing
els, which no doubt came by the benefitt and goodnes of AJmightie
god in Jewing him with fo divine a witt, fo quick invention, and fo
retayninge a memorie, wherby he difpofed & vttered his matter with
greal learning, zeal and gravitie.

1 Befydes this he neivr omitted fo much as one Collect of his
dayly fervice, and that he vfed to fay cowmonly to himfelf alone,
without the helpe of any Chaplen, not in any fuch fpeedie or
haftie manner to be at an ende as many will doe, but in moft
reverent and devout manner, fo diftinctly and treatable2 pronouncing
evi-rio word, that he fcemed a verie devowrer of heavenly food, never
fatiate nor filled therwi'th : In fo much as talking on a time with a

Carthufian monke, who much cowmended his zeale A* dilligent
I'.iiui-s in compiling his booke againft Luther, He anfwered againe
i'ayinge, that he wifhed that time of wryting had bene fpent in prayer,
thinking tlmt praier would have done more good, and was of more
merrit. And to help this his devotion, he caufed a great hole to be
digged through the wall of his church of Uochefter, wherby he might

the more commodioufly have profpect into the Church at mafle &
pvmfonge times. When him felf fhould faymaffe, as many times he
vfed to doe, yf he were not letted by fome urgent and great caufe. ye
might then perceive in him fuch erneft devotion that many times the
teares would fall from his cheeke. And L.-l't f/t,/t :!the memorie of

d.Mth might hupp to Hipp from his minde, lie alwaies accuftomed to
fett upon one ende of the Altar a dead mans fcidl, which was alfo fett
before him at his table as he dyned and fupped. And in all his
p/wers and other talke he vfed continewally a fpeciall reuerence and
devotion to the name of Jefus. Xow to thefe his prayers lie
adioyned two wingev, which were Almes & faftinge, by the helpe
wherof they might mount the fpeedier to heaven. To poore lick
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perfons lie was a philitian, to the lame he was a Itatle, to
widdowes an advocate, to orphanes a Tutor, and to poore travellers
an Iloi't. WherlbeiKr hi; lay ether at Koehefter or els where, his
order was to inquire where anv poor lieke folkes lay neere Lini,
wJiirli after he once knewe, lie would dilligently vih'tt them, and
where he law any of them lykely to die, lie would preach to tin in,
teaching them the waie to die with fueh godly peiiwalions, that for
the 1110 ft part, he in-vcr departed till the lieke perl'on were well
fatiffied and contented with death; many times was his chaunce to
come to fuch poore howles, as for want of chymneys wen: verie
fmokie ami therby fo noyfonie that leant any men could abide in

them, neu'.rtheles liimfelf would there litt l>y the licke patient many
times the fpace of 3 or 4 howres together in the fmoke when none of
his l'erv;mtv.v wi-iv able to abyde l in the hnwl'f, but were faiuc
to tarry jvithout till his co//<ininge abroadc. And in 1'oiur other

poore howfes where ftayres were wanting!-, he.- woulde neu/-/1 dildaine
to clymbe l>y a ladder for fuch a good purpolV. And when he had
geven them fuch ghol'tly comfort as he thought expedient for their
Ibules, he' would at his departure leave behind him his charitable
alines, geving charge to his fteward or other officers daily to prepare
me.it convenient for them (yf tln-y were j ..... re), and fend it to tb'-m.

In' lids this he gave at his gate to diu<rs poore people (which were
eo;/nuonly not 1'mall inunber) a dayly alines of money, to Ion,,.
'2'', to ibine. 3'1, fome 4'1, lii me. 6d, and fomu more, after the rate of

their necelliiie. That beint,' done eu<'/-y of them was rewanle.1

lykewife with meate which was dayly brought to the gate. Ami left
any fraude, p<//-cialitie, or other diforder might ryfe in dii'tribuc/on of
the fjime, he provided liimi'elf a place wliervnto i///mediatly after
dvnner he would refort, and there ftand to fee the devilioii with his

o \vnc eyes.

Yf any ftraungers came to him he would eiitertaine them at his
table accordinge to their vocae/ons w/th fuch mirth as ftood with the
gravitie of his 2perfou, whofe talke was alwaies rather of learniiige or
contemplacton then of worldly matters : And when he had no
ftraungers, his order was now and then to litt with his Chaplens,
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were commonly grave >V learned men, amonge whom lie
would i>nt fome x"-:'t 'piel'ti")! "f learninge, not only to pn.voke them
tu lu-tt.-i- e"iiliderar/on and deep 1'i-aivh of (//<" hidden niyfteiies of our
ieh-ioii, l.ut all'" t" I'pi-nd tin- time of repaft in 1'urh talke that might
be (as it was in deed) pleaf'aiit, profitable, and comfortable to the
wayters and i'tanders l.y, and yet was he i\> daintie and fpare of
time, that !)"" would neivr ln-l't"W fully an Immv at any meale. His
dyvt at table was ("rail filch as thither related plentiful! and good,
hut fur himfell' verie meane : fur vp"ii Inch eating daies as were nut
fal'ted, although he wmild for his health vie a larger dyett thru at
iithi-r tine s, \ct was it w/th j'ueh teiii]".'ran<:>', that COWjmonly he was
wount to eate and drinke l>y wai.^ht and nieal'ure. And the mnl't of
his I'uftinaii'-f was thiiiu pottage I'uddi'ii w/th flel'li, eating of the
lli-l'h it felf vriic 1'paringly. Tli'' "rdinaric I'al't'.v appointed hy the
church lie kept \vrie IVmndly, an«l to them he ioyned many "ther
pi'ilii-iili-r faf ('".-" "f his nwn.- ch.-vnticin, as appeared Well l>y his thyniie
and \\x-akt: l»«ly, whtTvpun thu\igh much flel'h was n"t left, yi-t
wniiM he piinil'h the vi-rie 1'kinne and hones vpon his 1 haeke. He
wcire moft coni'inly a 1'hirt of heare, and many times he would whipp
hiinl'elt' in mol't i'eeret wife ; when night was come, which co///mouly
hring'-x reft to all creatures, then would he many times dii'patch
await- his I'evviintex, and fall to his praievs ;i lungf i'pace. And after
he had ended the fame, lie laiil him dowue vpmi a poorc hard

1'tiawe and matt.-, (fur "(her lied he vfed none) jn-ovideil at
in his el.ilett, ncere the ( 'athediall Chnieh, where he

might looke hit" the Huver and heaiv divine leivire; and heing laid
he never rei'ted above 4 h»\vivs at a time. l,ut I'tvaight waies rofe and
ended the reft of his devout prayers. Thus lived he till towards his

Liter daies, when heing mmv growne intu age, which is (as Cicero
faith) a tieknes of it felf, he was forced fomwhat to relent of thefe

hard and i'evere faftes, and the rather for tint his body was much
weakned with a coiifumpti.jn ; \vhtrf...r.- l.y cmuifell of his philitian,
and licence "f his ghul'tly father, he vied vpon I'oine lafting dais to
comfort himl'elf with a litle thynne grewell made for the purpofe.

The care that he had of his familje was not fmall, for although
1 Fol. 12, back.
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liis cheefeft burthen conlifted in difcharge of his fpirituall function,
yet did he not neglect his temptrall affaires ; wherfore he tooke fuch
order in his 1revenue\vs, that one part was beftowed vpon reparai /»u
and maintenance of the Church, the fecond vpon the releef of povertie
and maintaynance of fchollers, and the third vpon his howfhould
expenl'es, and buying of bookes, wherof he had great plentie. And
left the trooble of worldly bufiues might be Ibrne hyndfance to
his fpirituall exercife, he vfed the helpe of his brother Uobert, a
lay man, whom he made his Steward fo longe as his laid brother

lived, giving him in cliarge fo to order his expenfes that by noe
meanes he brought him in debte. His fervants vfed not to weare

their apparivll after any courtly or wanton manner, but went in
garments of a i'add and feemely colour, fome in gownes and fome in
Coates as the fafhion then was, whom he alwaies exhorted to

fragallitie and thrii'te, and in any wife to beware of prodigallitie, and
where he marked any of them more geven to good hufbandrie
then others, he would many times lend them money, and never afke
yt againe, £ i:<>///mnnly when yt was offered him, he did forgeve it.
Yf any of his howfeholde had c<'///milted a falte, as fomtime it

happened, he would h'rft examine the matter himfelf, and finding him
faultie, would for the fiii't time but punifli him with wordes only,
but it fhould be done with fuch a seurmtie of countenance and

gravitie of fpeech that whol'm-ii'-/- came once before him was verie
vnwilling 2 to come before him againe for any fuch offence. So that
by this meanes his howfhould cmitim-wed in greate quyetnes and
pi-ace; everii- man knowinge what belonged to his dutie. Some
amonge the reft (as they could gett oportunitie of time) would
applii- their mind to ftudie and to wry tinge; and thefe above
all others he fpecially lyked, and would many times fupport them
with his laho/f/1, and fomtimes with his money. But where he fawe

any of them geven to Idlenes and Mouth, he would by no meanes
indure them in his howfe, bycaufc out of that fountaine many evills
are comonly wont to fpringe; In conclufion his faniilie was governed
with fuch temperance, devotion and learning, that his Pallace for
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continencie feemed a vcrie Mnnalterie ; and for learning an
vniverlitie..

As he was difcreet in viiiig feveritie, when Me inordinate ami too
excellive behaving/- "f the nllendcr did necellarily require eurrectioii,
I'd was hf comfortable and Avert towards i'ueh as needed coufolac/on :

wheriu truly he had fuch a divine grace that he e;une t<> few in their
heavines and forro\ves u'lmni, ere In- left them, he did not much

eafe, which amongft the numher his old M//'/r<_/s tlie lady Margarett
Mid often find at his handes, for at I'nch time as i'he was in great

Ill-vines for the d>-ath nf ht-r <udy f«nn'- that imhle prince King
Ilciirie the vij"1., which happened in tin' ycie "f our redemption 1509,
She was not f> inner adu-rtiffd of tin- coaming of this lmly father to
vilitt her, hut i/;/m«'diatcly 1'he found herfelf ht-ttcred. And after

1'lie' had talked with him a fpace was I'm- the time well fatil'i'yed and
cmnfiirt«-d : fur In- kin-w.' wi-11 (as nioft learnedly lie declared in a

funerall fermon, wA/di vpon Snndaie the x"' nf .Maie in the yere
In-fore named, he made fnr tin- fnu-laid prince: whole Vertues and
nolih- artc- hi' thi'ii' rii,;imendeth, to the gri-.ii ex:imi>le nf nthrr 1'uch
prince.-, a- he wa.-i, That though death V- tirrihle of all other thini;-,
as Ariftntle repnjii-th, yet feeing we can \>\ noe meanes avoid
it, that the liei't wait- is, tn acquaint our felves with it l>y often
thinking and ivrording nf yt, that when it co//Mneth in deed it mav
leeiiie letl'e ftralige; Kveii as we fee tlmff Land. ..LJ;J- and lnaftitf>?6'

that he tyed in duiiiie- : I'm- vntn fuch as doe often vilitt them they
he jimre gentle and eatic, hut againft ftraungers that have noe

ac,)iv,antaiire ,,v familiaritie «-itli them, they furioufly ryte and gupe
to di-vnin-e them : which Ifll'nn yf we ennld wi-11 learne, we. fhmild no

dnnlit take death nmre ]iatiently, when it m//nueth, hoth in our
fehc- and nthers, as douhtles this good lady did, who through the
great >,,mf.>it I'l,..- tn,,ke in this '-and other his Imly exh..rtac?'ons
(after the funeralls of her Inline the king were ended), began to
ivturne where flic had be/,ne, and did then felt her minde wholely to
the encreafe of her charitie and alines deedes; which the rather that

fhe might doe with effect, fhe called vnto her this good liyfhopp
committing vnto him all the charge nf this her charitable entent,

1 F°1- 1*. » Fol. H. back.
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wherin he had lately before moved her. 1 meane for the erection of
her foundac/ons in Cainbrigi1 whi/-h above others they thought
inoi't nerelfarie to be difpatched, in as much as the care and bem-lit
of t/tt; foule is to be preferred before the bodie, for at that time
hen-lies began fait in fpringe; thcrfore with as much convenient

fpeed as might be, my lord fpeeds himfelf to Cambridge, and then- by
vert in " of bin office of high Chaunceller lookeil verie I'traitly to the
orders and rules of the vniuerfitie, calling em/T man to his dutie
aCwell in tin; i'ehooles for profit of their learnings, as in tlieir
Churches ami (.'olli-ges for dewe keeping and obferving the Ij/rvire of

god, inderoringe himfelf, by all the incain-s ho could, to reduce tie
vniuerfitie to their auneient rules ;md ftatut/v, which began even
then to growe out of frame. And where he faw any that with

example of obedience and profit in learninge exceeding the reft, them
he would encorrage & advaunce by all the meanes he cuulde.
()thers that lie fawc aincline to the contrarie, he would expell,

or avoyding of other hurt that might infewe by their example.
Some others that he perceived to loyter being apt to doe better, yf
they lifted to put to their wills, he did artificially encorrage and
ijnicken, vfing fnch meanes, that with verie fhaine he drove thf-m
forwards; And many times for the eiicorragment of tie yonge
fort, himfelf would lie p/vfent at their difputac/ons and reading/-.--
and in difputing among them would beftowe fometimes many howies

together.
And here I cannot omitt to declaie vnto you one fingnh-r token

and example of his great love and charitable mind towards the
vnin/vlitie, which happened on a time as he lay at Cambrige oeenpjed
in the bnfines of his oil'n-e of Chauncellorfhip, at whicli time Luther
in Saxidiie h-id buift out with a vem-moiis tonge in rayling & crying

againft lioly indulgences, commonly called jiardons. It fell out fo
that Pope Leo the xth graunted out a genc/'all and free pardon

(according to the aunciente cuftome and tradition of the Church) to
all chriftian people contrite and eoiifelled, through all provinces of
G'A'v'/Vendoine, and fpecially to all fuch as with worde and deed
withftoode this ne\v develii'h and pernitious doctrine fet forth by

1 Fol. 15.
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Luther : which pardon in prefle of time came into England, and
divulged into all part.".*1 of the Uealme. This godly man then
f'liauneellor of fliri vniu'/'litie <>f (.'aminigi- ; thinking not good to

ueglecl ///"" ̂ encfitt therof, but with hartie delire embracinge the
holefome reiiu'die of fueh a gratioiis medicine, foughte ineanes to

curt- as many therwith as he conlde, that af\vell ftudientea of the
viiin-/-litii- a- others there, might haiie their partes of that heaviv/ly
tival'ure: wherfore he comtnaunded, that certaim; copies of the faid

indulgences (which then were in print'-) J'lunild be fett vp in fundrie
pnbli(jue places of the vniu< rlitie, wherof mi'' was fixed on the
Schoole gate: Xo\v were there at that time in < 'amhrige, fume
of lyki- ill fpirit as Luther was in Sax-mie, th«mgb they were
verie fecn-tt, and in numlii-r VITI'P fr\vi-. who as far as thi-y dnrft
wi-nt about to deprave the autli'H-iti'1 tlierof, amongc whom a certaine
wreti'hed and pi.-rnitious perfon at that tinir in Ihe vniuerfitie,
envyinge tin- fpiritnall pmlitt of nfhers, rcadingc <m a daie the
1'oK'faid iiiiliilgi'in-c vppon the fchoole gate, began jtraight waic by
inl'tigac/on uf I'ume ill fpirit, to exeogitate and thinke, ho\y he might
both (launder tin- anthuritie uf the I'upe, ,V hinder the bem-lit of the
pardon in the hartes of gui.d ]i.'upl.>, whervjiun fecretly in the night,
co»nning tu tin.- fchoole gate where the pardon ft I, lie wrote vpon
it thel'e wordes ; "lleatus \-ir ciiins eft nomeii d"////ni fpes eius, et
non refpexit "vanitate- »-t infanias falfas (ifta-)," \vn-fting tlierby the
(''"nee of that plare of holy fcriptinv from the dv\v nieaninge by
adding to the text this word " iftas " of his owne malicieiis invention

and devil'e. In HM' inurninge the fchoolrs beinge fett open, and the
feliolli'i-s of all I'mt.x ivforlinge ihither, ace<irding to their wonted

mniiner, many beheld this ft range fpeetach. : and as the good
Catholickea were nmeh otrmded with the wicked kind of abnfingc
holy fcripture in fo great a matter, fo the contrarie fort began
ainongc them felves to fmile and fecretly reioyce in ajiprovinge the
facte ; what fhould I vie many words? This matter being at laft
brought to the Chandeliers knowledge, he was greatly moved at the
deteftable <t wicked deede. And thervpon fell i)/nncdiatly to find
out the dooer, firft by trying the hand wrytinge. and after by other
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s, but all in vaine, for yf could iii.it lie found mil. At lat't in a
pnblick ( 'MIIVKIVI/V'UII railed for that pnrp'.fc, In- opened tin- rale, and
there before them openlydetefted ///</t abhominable kind of dealiuge.
And firft he approveth and aloweth Me Popes pardons according' to
their worthines, and after expoundeth the trewe fence of that place
of fcripture w///eh before by that wretched prrfon was depraved and
wrefted, condemninge him of vanitie. and 1'all'hood, that woulil foe

vainly and fallly ufurpe any place of holy fcripture to the feid'uallitie
of his owne foolifh and malicious brain. 'J'lu'ii he declared what

great difpleafure might iul'tly iiil'e\ve, at the handes of Almightie god
and the kinge in J ca.su thi.s hornbli- fact i'hould be left \ npnnifhcd.
After that what a great difcrcdit it would be to their whole vniuerfi lie

(being hitherto neue/- fufpeeted of any hen-lick" eom;/mig out of her)
yf now fuch a malefactor flimild efcaiie and not be impured of. In
conclufion before the whole affemblie there congie^ate, he moved the

Author to repentance, and by confellion of his fait to iifke fo
at fjods handes, which yf he would do by :i cert.aine day
prefixed vnlo him (fo as himl'elf miglit alfo have knowledge therof)
he promifed in gods behalf rcinillion. lint yf on the contnuie part,
lie would obftinately perfift and continen-e in lii.s f< .icivt nan^lity-
nell'e, that then fuch remedie flnmld i>rocced againft him as CV/rift

hath ordayned, and his Church hath a 1 \vais oblerved againft thofe
kind of malefactors, who lyke rotten members are by the fenfure of
excomwnicacion cut of from the body of the Church, and fo deprived
of all fuch grace X- hcm'titt-'.-- as obedient and tre\ve members to their

great comfort do inioy, whiles they coiitinew in their mothers
l.ofome ; for the malefactor I'o cutt of be he neu< /" 1" mid or fecret in

his naughtines for a time, yet can he not be hidden from god, who

will dot fail to lay his hand vpon him when yt 1'hall lie too late for
him to repent. After he had fpuken thefe worde?, or the lyke, with
great fervitie the convocae/on was for that time dill'olved, and fo

everjr man departed till the appointed day that tin- excom?nncac;'on
fhonld lie promiounced : when the day was come & Me affemblie
2readie, which was no fmall number at fo rare a Cafe, the chauncellor
there moved tlie malefactor the fecond time, to repent .nice and
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eonfellio,, of ),]- ..Hence : l,ut I he I'pintt that before fu^'cl'tiMl this
wieke.l attempt into his hart, wold hy Jio meancs I'M tier him to
hearken to any amendment. AYheifore the Chauncellor feeing the
liekrie- deip.'i.-ite, and not lyke to he cured in fo "Mtinate and
ftubhoine a patient, feared moft the infection (.,f others, and tln-ri'mv
fell to this laf't and extreame remedie. And fo eaufing a liill of

e\ci>nm»icuc/on 1o }i,. wiitten, to.ike tin- faine in his handes and

bi _ in to iv.tde yt, hut after that he had proceeded a i'pace in
the leading therof. In- flayed, and began agailse to cniilider ill liis

mimle tin' e?vat \\'aiu'ht of thi< greevoufi fenfi-nrc, M'liicli fo much
]u-lived his Imrt, that e\vn hefme them all he e.aild not vefiaine
Weepin^'e. Tin- avditour ieejli^ that Jalllelltahle Ji^Jit fc-11 lyk'c'Wife
to 1'llell a i-i>lll|iallio//, (l,at afwi-11 the aUlieielit reVelelld doetors alld

maii'teis, as other I'tndientrx of the yonder foil, pej-e. i\ jn-e the milJe
nature of that holy man fell eftfoones ii;to ^n-at Aver-pinge and
lainentae/oii, and fo left of without finder proceeding in tlie ex-

comvnicacion for that time, Xeii-,-theles appointing a third day for
that pnrpoj'e, a^'ainl't which tinn- yf lie came not in, then to proceed
to the end w/t//oiit any further delay. This third day hein.^ at Inffc

e, and the ('unviicar/nu fully affembleJ, it was declared l>y the
with a heavie conntnianee tliat no tydings 1conld he

learned nf this un^uUy ]H-vl'on nether of any ennfe)lii>n i>v rejventance
hy him made or do//ne, aecoi-dini,' to the duty of a ''///vVian man, in

reeolllpeneo of fo ill alld wirked a f.ict . Wllelfore HOWe feeing no
other icmedie to he found, thought it neei-d'arie and expedient to
proeeed : And fo i.rderiii^e himfelf after a ^rave and fevere manner

as well in his countenance as oilier -cl'iure of lii.s hodye he p/v/noiineed
this tirrilile feiitenec from the l,e^i;/]iin^e to the endinu'e, a-ainl't

this defperat and nicked peilon, hut not without wecpin^'e and
lamentac/iin: whieli ftro,,ke fueh a fear into the harts of his hearer.-,

"when they heard his fearfull A; tinihle -\voiiles, tlnit moft of them

beinge pr»'fent, efpecially of //,,. y(,nger fort, look.-d when the ground
fhould have npeneil and ('wallowed him vp p/'.fently before them, as
a right reur/Tend and worthie pn-lat once tould me. which then was

a yon^e man and i./vfent at all bufiiics ". fuoh was the bitternes of his
1 Ful. 17, li.ick.
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wonb-s, and gravitii- of his fi-nteiici-. Hut although fur that p/vlrnt
time tlio inindc of this miforable man was fo hardncd with obl'tinat

ftubbomnes, that it could by none of thefe meanes lie induced to
repentance and confeflion of this fo detcftable Acte, but ftill con-
tim-wi-d in that wilfull blyndnes, with deepe and clofe diirininlac/nn
fur a fpace after: yet did not this holy mans zealous wordes and
pittifull ti-an-s, f'pciit in companion of tin- wivfi-hi'd 1'oul altogi-thrr
p>'nl'he; for Jiot longr- after they wrought fo in him that they
m-vi-r 'went out of his minde, but ingi-tnln-d i'lifh ivmoiii- of

ronl'rii'nce in his breft, that although meere neci-llitie forced him
hereafter to forfaki- tin- vniui i-lilii-, and brrnnie. a fi.-rvant to liurtur

Ciiodrirh then fiip/ri-nti-inh-iit of Kly-, a vi'h"-nn-iite lli-retick and ill
difpofed perfon, yet cmild In- m-u//" In- brmi^lit to tliiuki- othcrwifn,
but that he had r.,n< ollrnd'-d almightie ̂ 'od, in contemning him in
one of his fo worthic virats as was this our holy byl'lmpp, with njii-n

on of this naughtie dningi1 : Infomuch as whm any of his
I'crvant^x or othi'i in that howl'.', would iel't at him & put

him in remembrance of his formri- ad'1 (as many times tln'V wniild)
he would <.'ii<r blaim.1 tin-in for I'o doin^i-, rclierling to them tin's vi-rl'i-

of the pfabnift. ])rlicta iuvcntutis me;e et igimrantias in- meinini-ris
doniinr. Tin's man was named I'ctrr d>- Vah-nre, by calling a preift,
and borne in Xoimandii-, t'npm wh'-m-i- In- llfdd, and com;;/ingH to

( 'ambrige for ftudie remayned there till this ai-tf was rn/iniiitti-d.
Thus bring carefully occupyed in the bulines of the vniivrlitii-,

he could not yet be vnmindfull of tin- la</// Margn-lrx bulines: and
liccaufe In- hail no ijuyct ivl'ting place within the vniuerfitie to doe
the fame, it was fonie impediment vnto him for a longi- tiim-, for by
vcrtup of his office of Chauncellorfhipp In- had no habitac/on or
manlion at all belonging vnto him ; Now happi-ned it fo, that much
a bunt flic fame time, Mr. Thomas AVilkini'on, doctor of I>ivinitie -and
fecoiind 'hlniftfr of (lie- l^iiet-nr's ('oJlc.gf, d*-]iarti-d this lyfr; wljicli

was in thr yen- of our lord 1505 ; wln-rvppon flic Mlowes of that
howi'i1, iri'prrtiiig the pjrfeiit neceflitie of this good prelate, and
confideringe of his continewall dilligence and care for the wliole ftate
of the vniu-rlitii', oll'cri-d him the place of their M-///'/'-/- or prefedent:
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whieh with many thanks lie accepted, and fo was third maifter ot
that howfc, coiitiliewini; tlierin the fpaee nf ."> yen- and odd nioiinthrs,
and fo at times convenient lie proceeded to the erection of Chrifte*
('oIl-L'e for the lady MargaM, to the endowment wherof fhe gave
lands for the inaintaynance of a Ma//V</" with xii fehollers felluwes
and xlvi difciples for ever to he hmught vp (as the wordes of her
will makes mention) in learning veitue and cunninge.

I'nnnge the time that he was thus occupied in the lady
MaiL'arett'.x- huliiie-., and helping the vniii'/'litie, it happened the
faid lady to departe this (ranlitorie life at the .\hhay of St. JVteT in
AVeltin/////«/" to the great grei'li- ami fopnv of all pood men within
this i-ealme, \vhidi was in the y<.-ri- of ChriCt 1510, the third ol

fin- (.'alft\(l(n.< of lulie, who hcfuiv her depavtlUe made hcV TeftaniLMlt
and l.\i't will, limning for lif-r oxccut.oys, diic ,- gn it jictt'ona^'.s
aiiioii'4i' whom tliis ;^iiod hyfhojip was i listen ns one in whom hw
h-al't tnll't wns 7iot ivpol'ed.

'Tliefe cxcniitii-.s all'clllhlili^ tlieiilfehes to^'etlier, to dchatc of

fiidi things as lieliiii^etl to their chaise, l»-^an firft to take order for

her hnriall, which they in nioft i'olemme wife did eelehrate at
Vfeftmiiiffer, aerordiiiL; t» tin.1 diu'nitie of fueh a nohle princelFo
as flu1 was. And at her months minde2 my lord of liochefter made

.1 verie ncitahle lennon in manner of a mour[n]fu]l lamentac/oii,
wlii'i-jii he mcij'l gravely and lyke a worthie father fetteth forth the
nolile and vertiimis ipiallities of that hh'U'ed woman. And for as
much a.> the matter therof is well worthie to he rememhred, A- much

the more, in that the comiTiendacz'on was geven to fudi a \» i'f»n
as inftly delerved it, hy fui.-h a prelate as vfed not to fay haftily
ninie then he I'niild well verelie, I cannot omitt to ileclare vnto you
the .'(I eel fherof ill few WordeS.

Iii this Sermon he coiuparetli her in four point-"* to the bleiTed
and nohle woman ̂Fartha the lifter of marie, That is to fay, in
nohillitie of jiprl'on, in difciplino of her hody, in ordering her foul to
Hod. and lattlv in linfpitallitie and oharitahle dealinge to her neigli-
h,,MTS. Firft tovrchinge hc-r nohillitie, he Iheweth how nohly fhe was
home, hein^e the daughter of John Duke of Somo-fett, linally

1 Fi>l. 10. 2 "minde" underlined & '-end" written in inni-i
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defcended from the nohle prinee king Kd waid ///"" third ; and after
many princly qualhtie-, then- hy him derlared to lie in her, he
eonelinleth, that what by linage and what hy aftinitie fhe had
30 kin^s and niieenes within the fourth degree of maryage to her,
heliiles ' 1 hikes, niari|iie|]es, Karles, and other princes. Then for
chrii'tian difejpline, In- \'< tteth out liow rarefully fhe alwaies efchewed
banketti's, rere flippers, and lunkett-.- betweene meales. And for
fafting, although for her a;je and feehlenes flu- was not fo ftraitly
bounde as othei, were, yet fueh daies as were hy the elmreli
cordaunded, 1'he would dilligently keep, vfmg in Lent one meale
in the daie only, and that vjion a dil'h of tifh. heliiles divers nther
peculiar fai'tc.s-, whii'li devoutly ihe ohl'ervid. And yet when fhe
was in ln'alth, fhe never fayled on (eitaine dales in the weekc to
weare fomtimes a I'ln'rt ami fomtimes a girdle of heare tlml full

often her fkinn was prirrd therwith. 'rhirdl\ i'^r ordering her felf
to goil hy often kneelinge, by fonowfull weej.in^,., hy continewall
prayers and meditac/oiis, it is almoft inrredihle to thinke what time
flie heftoAved in them all. Info miiehas fhe accuftoined her felf to

r\ I'e commonly at 5 of the clock in the mom Inge, hycaufe fhe u-oiild
oniitt no parte therof. Fourthly he magnifyeth her, for her godly .V
charitable hofpitallitie towards all foi-t/w of ] pie. \- namely towards

poore futors, not only in geving them meate and drinke, hut alfo in
heljiing them to an ende of their raules, for the wlimh fhe fullered
many a 2rebuke. Then for jionri' jioople, whi-rof xii fhe daily and
nightly maintayned in her howfe with meat drinke and rleathinne
befules viiiting them in their ficknes, and miniftringe to them, with

her o\vne hamh's, in grubbing >t frarehing their wounds and fores
with her owne lingers, declaring evidently what her g 1 will was to
have don//e our faviour Jefus, yf himl'elf had hem/ p/-/ l.-nt, feeing
fhe did thus much to his fervant<>- for his fake : which eftfons hy

her owne wordes fhe verie well confirmed, when fhe would faie that

yf rJ/r/j'ficn princes would have warred vpo;/ the eni'iuie-; of our
faith fhe would he glad to follow the hoft and helpe to wafh their
clothes for the Love of Jefus, and this fhe ftill vttered till the

howre of her death. Many other great vertues and manifeft proofes
1 Fol. 19, Lack. 2 Fol. 20.
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(if the faiietitie i if that noble ladie he op. netli in that ferinon verie
rare tn lie heard of in i'ii'-h a pel innate. l!nt becaiife her notable
actes may well require a ulmle volume of it tVlf, 1 will fpare In fay
any further tlierof in this place.

AVhen the fnneralls of the lady Margaret were ended and ilonwe,
the Executors began further to confulte for execution of her will.
Specially towehiiige the Statute, of r/,,jtt,x ('oll'-ge, and erection of
St. Julius College, in ('ambvigf, -\vheiin hecaul'e my lord of iJoehefter
had ahv.iis lief,,re more largly dealt then any other, they thought
no man \'» titt to aecomplii'h that biiline- a- he, 'who belli" the only
meaiie and tirl't mover of her tn fiu-h godly enterprifes, was allo h.-l't
acquainted with her meaning tlierin : whervpon the other executors
by general! c»nfent and all'-nt, ivligned vnto him the whole authoritie,
by publicke inftrument in writingf : which he for the great delire In-
had to fatillie that veitiioiis ladies lal't will in I'o meritorious a raiife

did not vnwillingly accept. And theifoie ri-turning to ('ambrige lie
proceeded in that godly pnrpof..- with great dilligence. And becaul'e
^'/irift-v ('olle-,- w.is dean.' funmlied iu hev life time (as before is

declared) the tbeefe cave that ivniayned wa- for tlie ('ollegi- of

St. John tlie Kvangelil't, -\vhidi was in ninniier nowe to be builte
wholely after lier death, cheetly at her coft'v an 1 charges, as by her
tei'tament Die had willed, although he added therto no finall I'oine out

of his owne juii-fi', for although fhe of her meeiv liberalitie gave by
her laft will and Trftament to tin's ('ollege a jioition of land fijr

maintaynance of a mailter and fyftie fcliolleis in veitue cunning and
fervid- of god (as her will iiientioiieth), with all kind of furniture

A- I'ervant'v needful! in cn-ry ottice, after ///>" manner and forme

of other Colleges in Cambrige, y.-t did be not (,idy beare a p<ivtion of
the liuildingc- vpon his owne charge, but ull'o nnndi an^nienli.-il it in
l»>t!eUi<>iis, fouiidiii-.- there fowr fellowfliipps, a reader of an hebrew
-lecture, a reader of a greeke lecture, four examiner readers, and f< ur
vnder readers to helpe tin- principal! reader; and becaniV- the j.rice ,,f
victnales and other things began faft to ryfe he gave to enr/y one a
foine of money to lie weekly d./vid.-d in augmenting tlie fellowes
i:o;;Mnons. Thus di<l this godly man not "iily bcl'towe his labour

1 F..1. LNI, Imck. 2 FO| 21.
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care, and ftudic in executinge the will of the noble ladie the
foundreile ; but ali'o adde much thervnto of hi.- o\vne purl'e, to the
accomplii'hment and making perfect of that fair College, befides the

wholefome I'talutw and ordinaunc« mo ft prudently by him penned,
and many godly deeds by him executed. For the continewall

obfervacz'on and maintayuauce wherof he gave good landes to the
College for cue/1, as mo ft cleerly mail- appi-arc by fti<- auncient record
which In; left in wrytinge, and Me ftatut*'.-.1 of the fame college, if fiuce
that time they be not altered, and corrupted. Lykewife his libraric
of liookes (which was thought to be 1'm-li a-; u<> Ilyl'lmp iii Kill-up'1 had
the lyke) with all his hangings, plate, and vell'ell, for hall, cham-

ber, butterie, and kitchin, he gave longe before his death, to the
College of St. John by a deed of guifte, and put //<e howfe in poll'ellion
therof by guifte of his owne handes, and then by Indenture bor-
rowed all the faid bookes and ftuffe of them againe, to have the vie

therof during his lyfe. liut at his apprehenfz'on all thel'e tilings wen:
converted an other way and fpoiled by certaine Commiffioners lent
from the kinge for the fame purpofe. And for a perpetuall memorie
of his 1hartyc good will and love borne towards the College, he caufed
a little Chappell to be builded neerc to the high Altar of the great
Chappell, and fett tlierin a Tombe of white marble liuely wrought,

minding there to have refted his bodye amouge them, yf god had not
affcersyardea dil'pol'ed him otherwile, and for as much as of the two
regions the North and the South, into which England is divided he
noted the North to be more bairaine of learniuge, and I'o ruder in

manners then the Sowth, he provided in the fame Statute*1 that the

greater part afwell of the fellowes, as of the fchollers fhould alwais
be received out of the North part*-*' ." not of parcialitie and affecci'on
that he being borne in the north might 1'eeme to beare to his native
countrey, but in reipect of the need which he of his great wifdome

and providence did ealily fee to require, wherby it is come to pall'e,
tint thefe two Colleges (by which Cambrige is liuce Unit time much
bewtified) luuo not only in a fhort fpace brought forth a great
number of learned men, well inftructed in all fcieuces and knowledge

of the three learned tongues, to the finguler benefit of the Church of
1 Fol. 21, back.
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1,'od, and commniiweltli of this lvalue, hut have allo lent "ut of them
toim- holy martyr.-, for in our time we may ix-member that famous
Irani,..! fatner Mr. Iv'ich ml Kay.,.,],], x. doctor of divinitie ami moiike

p,v,|,.|led in Sinn, of the rule ,,f St. JJrigctt, and Mr. William
Kxmeue, a ( 'arthulian p/v-felled Hn London, Loth which came out of
C/iril'\** <'olle^c and fufficd in.tityrdome in the time of king,; Henrie
the VIIIth; fioin tlt'ii placp- fpi-unge allo that m.'l't ivii<rrend and
.jiave do,-tor M"//'M- Nicholas Heath Aiclihifhop of Yorke, and after

I 'h:,lici-l]o»/-of Kllglalld, ami M"//V- 1 (.'llthhell Si'ott Ilil'linp of ( 'heller.
LvkcMvil'i- nut of the College of S-(//(t John cainti that famous martyr
|i,i,tivr ( .'reeiiwund, wh<p fullered de.ith vudi-r Iciie^i: llenrie fur Htc,

lujire///mai/ie : and of liil'linjips eame .M"//'M I leorgc - I'aye liil'hop of
Chii'hefter, M«/VV''i- Ilapli I'.ayn liyl'lupp of Litehfeld,-, M"//'/rr Thomas
Watl'.m l.illupp of Lincoln!-, Mai/Tfer JohnChriftoferfonan otherl>il'hop
p.f t.'hiehi'l'ti-r, and .M"//'A r Thomas lloun.-her, hil'liop elect of Glocefter,
and Ipefoiv thai Ahhott of Leifter, All ri^ht grave Devines, learned
preac-li.-r- and \v..itliie ('atholyke hil'hppps. I'.elides tliat of 1 >eanes
ill (.'athedrall ehurehes, and other leained doctors and plvai-hrrs,
they have Ipmu-ht forth fuch an infinite nuinl.er, that it is wHinder

to tliinke and worthie withmit all ,loiil,t, to he attrihiited principally
to the goodnee and p-xeeedin^ mcvcie of g«.d over thi- ivalmi-, wln>
a-ainl't this wicked time of Herelie, did even then nml't gratioidly
lueparc this -jrnod ladies minde, to fuch a notable worke of mercie,
i.y ihe nieaiies of this i,, worlhio a Ui'lioj,> diligence and I'aithfull
, aleflllues to execute the fame, w/m-h J,rovideii."," of -. d appi-areth
plainly in that within fo fhort a time as pall'ed l,et\veene the election

p,f tin: t'olle-es and //,." rayiing of the iVilme, it was pofllhle for fo many
wipvthie and Catholip'k l.-arm-d m.-n to Ipiing out of fo fuutll a foun-
taine. And as l,y the -ivat liherallitie and liouutie of this nohlc &

";l,l,-lled woman the vniu-rliti,- of Cambrige dnth now at this p/vfent
reiriaine much advaunced in the faculties of ftudie and k-avnin-e, !'<"
may we note, how that of longe time, ev./n as it were from her firft
he-ininge, it hath pleated god to move the hark* of fuudrie noble

1 F,,l. 22.
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Catholick kings anil queenes of the liealme, with oilier noble princes
of the blood royal], to put to their benevolent and helping hanilea.
Iiifomuch that through their gratious and bountiful! eharitie, pro-
ceedinge no double of efpeciall favour and affecc/on, which they in
their feuerall ages have ever borne to this vniii'rlitie, it is at this
daie adorned with many goodly colleges, hewtifyed witli diutrs
funiptuous churches and Chappells, and plentifully endowed with
lamlcs and poH'eflions wherby she hath noril'hed and brought forth
many iingulerly well learned iu all facuities of kn»wl«'ge ;md
learninge, wheriu as fhe hath alwais WO/MIC pmii'e and commend-
ac/ons, lo hath 1'lie nioft of all delerved in this one pointe : That in
lo many hundred ycres as fhe hath lloril'hed, never heielie, nor other
vnl'oiind doctrine hath 1'pronge out of any of her members, wherby
the Catholick Church of C'A/'il't hath at any time bene difturbed,

IJut alwais hath perfevered in found doctrine, yea, even then moft
of all when Oxford her Sifter, the other vniu* Hitie, was miferably
tolled and turmoyled with the peftifcrous herefies and fectes of
wieklef. For we maie reade of diners learned clerkes fometimes

leholler.s and lUidieiites of this vniu///iitie l<<t Cambrige that have in

their feverall times learnedly confuted, and moft carefully rooted out,
fuch pernitious herefies as then were difperfed as well in this realme
as els where. And even now in tliefe our daies there have not

wanted I'undrie learned fathers of that number, belides this moft

reiK'/'end and holy doctor of whom we now intreat, that have ftept
fmth againl't thffe damnable errors and fectes now troobling Uiis
realme, and the whole world belides, by whofe learning and dilligencc
it is not vnlyke, but thi.s realme might have bene fafely preferved,
had jiot the kinge himfelf bene firft infected with this fowle and
horrible fpott of licrelie, who by his ownc vnlawfull power, not only
removed from their places all thefe auncient and fage rules2 that

flionld by their learning and grave authoritie have repulfed fuch
l» /-nitious fectr*-, but alfo placed in their roomes fuch and fo manie
heretickw as himfelf had chofen, to let forward his wicked and

execrable purpofes. And as it is not to be reade of any hereticke
by tin-in brought forth of their owue flocke and number; So have

1 Fol. L'J. 2 rulers. Harleian, L'50, 0896, 704'J.
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they not willingly ful Fred any other Hen-lick of forrain nation or
couutrey to al.ide <niyetl, aiijonge them; wherof although timers
examples illicit be recyted, yet can I not umitt this one being yet
frel'h in memorie. T<> wilt, of .M. 11. and P. F.,1 two wicked and
pernitious hereticbx, who although ill the childit'h raigne of king
Edward the VI'" when they and all others ol' their profeflion, did
frankly prufelfe and openly teaeh within that vniuv/'iilic whatl'ueinr
pleal'ed tlii'iiii'elve- e\en to their dying ilaii-s, and being buriie out l>y
the power uf -I'ueh us then ruled all at their licentious wills and
pleafure^ wherliy a great part of tile youth of that time relidei.t
there at I'tudie were much anuyed and infected with their peftilent
herelies. Yet lacked there not many even at that inf'tant of the
elder fort, which not lo i'luutly as learnedly, yea in open difputac/'mi

impugned their devilil'h dm-lriiie, and wmild nut have failed to hide
them out uf their fchuulcs, had they not by t'waie of that time bene
put tu lilenee, (iime hy baiiil'luuunt, and other fome by imprifonment.
And yet in the time uf g<>..id (^iiceiii' ]\Iarie, when tliefe and 1'uch lyke
learned and reuerend men were ruftored agaiue, to their aceuftomed
eftate of goveiin'inrnt within that vniiu'/'fitie. They, mindfull of
their dutye and can-full to fnpply the want which the iniijuitie of the
time would not hcfiii-e pi-rmitt tlu-ni to attempt according to the holy
Cannons of the Church, caul'ed nut uiily the caivad'es and bones of
ihul'e heret!rk/'.< tu In- viiluuin], an'1 taken mil uf thv. grave, wherof at
their death they were nut capable by lawe, but alfo, fur example i'ake,
by lawfull authoritie procured the fame hones and carcatl'e then to
lie openly 1 >unit in the marked place in the face of the worlde, that
for the euonuitie uf their hayuous crime, the dead bodies and bones

might beare witnes of their punifhinent, wA/ch they yet livinge by
lawe del'i-rved, and I'huuld have felt by all lykelyhuud, yf (as I have
faid) the iuiijuitie of the time Lad not letted. He alfo minded to

have erected 3yet a third ("..llcue in ('ambrige uf his pmpir charges,
and tlierin confulted with Krafnnis liy fuudvie epil'tles fur his advife :

but becaut'e he wa^ p/v vented by the ini(putie of time that fhovtly
after folluwed, in which his goods began to waft, he left of his
purpofe and m-u> r begin it at all.

1 Martin linoT. 1'iiulu.s Vagiut in nmryiii. 2 Vol. 23, back. 3 Fu] L'4
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Now approched llie time wherin <!od was di termined to make
triall of his people, the man of liuuc (Antiehril't) fhonld }><" yet more
manifeftly revealed, for the verie month of hell was fctt open, and
out came the wicked fpirit of Antieluil't and enhvd into Martin
Luther, uu Auguftin frier, an infamous hrivtirk and execrable
Apofuta. This wicked man iVt forth divvv.i blal'phemons bonkes
fluffed with moft abhouiiuahlu and fulfe. doctrines, which in fhoit
time came to the light of my lord of Kochei'ter ; wh.-rvpoii he
begun not only to fette himfelf to more dilligeiU pr aching and
wryting then eu<r he liad yet done In-fore, but allu piociired and fet
forward many other learned preachers to looke and ford'ee that this
Cruell and ravenous wulfe fhoiild not devour Kngland, and by
occafion therof provided in tlie ftatutn'.s- of S<///<t Jolm'< college lieforu
mentioned, that the fello\ves of tin- liowfe fllollld fii older and

moderate their ftudies, as ahvais the fourth part of them inkdit be
prechcrs, and as foone as one was gone abroad an other 1'lioiild
ftraight wains lie rcadi".- to fnree, d in his place. Thus lie ftill
occupied himfelf etlicr privatly or openly, never intermitting Me
fpirituall care of his dioceife, whether he were at London or at Cam-
brige, 1of els where, fpecially now when tin- wicked feed of Luther
was fo faft fowen and difperfed abroade. For this canfe he returned
to his charge at Kochefter, being then at Cambrige, and after lie had
tliere rcmaynod a certaine fpace, preaching and leac.hing after his
accuftomed fafliion, he was taken with great defire to travdl to Koine,
there to I'alnte the Pope's holiues, and to vilitt the toninbes of tin-

holy Apoftles Xniitt Peter and $niitt Paul, with /Ac reft of the holy
]ilaces and reliques there. But j'ou fhall vndeiitand that this was
not the firft time that lie had entred into that deliberac/on ; for it

was by him determined from Me time that he firft received his
Bifhoprick, which by certaine occafions was twife before difapointi d.
AVherfore havinge now gotten (as he thought) n good opportunitie,
he providently difpofed his liowlehould and all his other matters : and
after leave obtained of the kinge and his metropolitan, he began to

prepare for his iorney to Rome: to this voyage he had chofe7i
learned companie. iSut beholde, when everie thing was readie and

l Fol. 24, back.
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the ioinev about in ln-^iii, all was 1'ndenly difapointed, and lie
revoked, f..r mln-i- hiilines ID In- treated i,f at limne, which of neceffitie
required his ]i/-< fence. And this (\v/t//nut all doubt) was not without
the providence. c,f Alruiglitie God, wh», content with his good miiide,
thought not that iorney then expedient. Being then thus ftaid &
lette 1 in proceed in his devout purpol'e, he returned win-re he Jlefle
t.i hi-; pal'ioi-.dl cure at Kochel'ter, wherof at that time was great
m ede, for the wicked t'ect nf Luther giewe verie fai'te ; the caufe of
liis revocac/di was bv meanc of a Synod of byfhopps called by

Cardiiull "\Vuolfi-y who (having lately before received his power
legantine from the 1'ope) at that time ruled all things vnder the kinge
alfo at his o\vne will and pli-M'uiv. T» this Sinod the Clevgie of
Kn^laiid allemhled theiul'dvos in great niinibcr. where it was expected
that great matters for the V-n'-titt "I the Church of England fhonld
have In en p;-i.puiii-d, liuwlieit all fell out otherwife: for (as it

appeared after) This Couni'ell was called by my Ij.ird Cardinal! rather
to notitie to the wufld his great authoritie, and to be feenc h'tting in
his 1'ontificiall J'eate, then for any great good that lie ment to doc
which this learned and wile prelate perceived quickly. Wheifure
having now good occalion to fpeake againft fuch enormities as he faw
daily rylingc amnngc the 1'piiitnaltie and much the rather for that his
wurdes were aiiH'iij,' the <'leix'ie al'uiie, without any cownnixture of
the layitie, which at that time began to hearken to any i'peaking
ayainit the Clergie, he there ]v|i],,,,Ved verie difcreetly //M- ambition
and iiiciintiiiencie of the L'Jergie, ntteily condeinninge their vanitie,
in wearing "f C.ifily apparrell, wherby he declared the goods of the
Church to be linfully waited >V fcandall to be ray fed amonge the
jieople, feeing the tube? and other .,hlac/(>ns geven by the devotion
of them, and their anceftors, ID a good pui't>..te (,, inordinately fpeut
in 2vndecen1 and fuperfluous rayment, delicate fare, and other worldly
vanitie, which mutter he debated fo lurgly mvd framed his wordes
after filch IViit, that the (.'ardinall p. /vein,.,! bim|,.]f to be towched to

the veiie .piicke : f»r he affirmed this kind of diforder to proceed
through the example of the head, and thervpon reprooved his Pomp
]nitting him in niinde, that it ftood better with the modefiie of fuch

1 Fd. J.'L - Fo). L'5, back.
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a high pal'tor a-i lie was to efchewc all worldly vaiiitie ; fpeciully in
this perilous time. And by humillitic to make himfelf conformable
and lyke the Image of god, " fur in this trade of lyfe " (laid lie) "' Imw
can there be any lykclyhood <..f pei-potiutie with i'afetie of confcience,
nether yet any fecuritie of tin- ( 'I. rgie to continewe, but fuch phiim-
and imminent daungers are lyke tn eul'ewe, as were m-u, r tai'ied nor
heard of before our daies : I'm- what 1'lmnld we ''(i'.iid he) "t-xliort our
flockes to efchew mid 1'lmnn worldly :iinl>ili<>n, when we, onr I'elvt-.s
that be byfhopps, do who], ly 1'ett .mr mindes tn the fame things we
forbidd in them. "What example c,f ('/// ilt our I'.ivimir d<i we imitate,
wlio iirl'L executed lining and after fell to teaching!-. Yf we teach

accordinge to our doinge, hnw abl'urd may our doctrint; be accounted ;
yf we teache one thinge and doe another, our labour in teaching
fliall never benefitt our llocke half fu much as our example in doing
fhall hurt them. "Who can williirjly 1'ull'er ami heart- with vs in
'whom (preaching humilitie, 1'.ib\ietie, und mutt-nipt <>f ///e world)
thejr maie evidently perceive, liawtim-s in mimic, pride in gel'tniv,
fumptuoufnes in apparell, and damnabli; exi^elle in all worldly
delicates. Truly, moft reuc/vml fathers, what tiii.s vanitie in temporall
things svorketli in you I know not, but lure I am that in my ft-lfe I
perceive a greate impediment to devotion, ami fo have felt a longe
time, for fundrie times when 1 have fetled and fully bent my felf to
the care of my Hocke committed vnto me, to vilitt my diocefle, to
govevm- my I'huivh, and tn :>ni'\\TL-vu the enemies of Clnift, ftraight
ways hath come a mcll't-nger for one canfe or other fent from higher
authentic, by whom I have bene called to other bufines and fo left
of my former purpol'e. And thus by tolling and going this waie
and that way time hath palled, and in the meane while nothings
done, but attending after fryvmphs, receiving of Ambafiadors, haunt-
ing of princes cniirt'..s, and fuch lyke, wheiliy groat expenfes ryfe that
might better be fpent othenvaie." He added further, that whereas
himfelf, for fundrie caufes fecretly knowne to him felf, was thrife
determined to make his voyage to Rome, and at everie time had

taken full and perfect order for his cure, his howfhould, and for all
other bufines, till his rcturne, ftill by occnfiow of thefe worldly

1 Fol. 2U.
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mutters, he was difapointed of his purpofe. After lie had vttered
thele with many niue fuch words in this Sinod, they feeined all

by thi-ir lilfiicu to he much aftonyed, and to thinke well of his
fpeeches, but in deed,-, M.y the fe«iuell of the matter, it fell out that
tV\\v wi.-i-e i"-ilu-aded by his counfell,for noe rnan vpon this amended
any whitt <>f his aci-uft.niied licentious hie, no man became one heare
the more circiiinl'|ie'l or watchfull over his cure, and many were of
this mind, that they thought it nothing neeetlarie for them to abate
anything »f their lain- appaivll for the ivpC'-hi-nlion of a fewe whom
thi-v th'Might too fcrvpelous : fo that (exrufes neii<r \vantinge to
cover linn :) this holy fathers worde.s, 1'poken with I'o good a zeale,
were all lol't, and came to nothing' for that time.

In the nil-ami fpaee Luther.-; heivlie ftill proceeded, fpreading farr
and will' abroad in Saxsmiie, and other dominions of Germanic, and
the puyl'oin-d In ink <"..; theinf at la ft came frefhly into England, by the
helpe of maidiant'.v that travelled that waie : by meane wherof not
they theiiit'clvcs (inly, but ali'n avtiliceix, J'.iMiers, women, and other
of the eo»Miioii people, fjieeially of the yonger 1'nrt, limply learned,
and nf little vnderftanding, by readinge thefe bookes, i'traight waies
at f/m lirft receipt dranke their deadly draught of this venomous

pnyl'iiii. Then after it crept abroad lyke a canker more largly, and
entred into the minde of many englil'ii people of the better fort, who,

lyke the nature of Illandcrs that commonly be changeable and
delirous of novelties, received yt with much plawlibillitie, which

2thinge king Henrie conlideiinge, he I'traight waie without delay called
for helpe to the Bifhopps, and imediatly with his owne penn fett
vpon Luther, the head nf all the mil'rhref, by meane wherof, he not
nnly fhewed himfelf well to deieive the name of defender of the

faith (\vhieli after vpon oi.valion «'>f that booke was geven him by our
holy father Pope Leo the tenth) but allo brought amonge the learned
byfliops "f his owne lealme, a great hope, that by his helpe all would
be ftaied for that time. That booke of the kings (which was a right
wnrthie and learned treatife) was intituled an affertion of the feaven
facraments againft Martyn Luther.

There were at that time diu-,-s that would affirme my Ion? of
1 Fol. 26, back. * Fol. 27.
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Rocbefter to be aulhor of that bookr, f"r ceit.iiiie it is, that in thol'e

dair-s no in in was greater with the king in ///</t kind of bulines then
lie: nether did ///e king yelde more reii'rence or credit to any inan
living then to him. In fo much as he would many times faie, that
he thought him the deepd't divinr in Europe, which doth nothing-
at all detract from the kings praife, but rather rnaketh the booke
more commendable, oven AS thui'<; wife and fubftantiall Liw<-s which
the king doth make by advife of hi.s learned roiiiifellors do nothing
derogate from his authonnV, l,ut are prnmid,'ed and piiblil'heil fur his
owue ordiaauncea. He further, to the advauncment of tin- kings
worthines and defence of tlie truth againl't that bitter po\ 1'i^nd
anfwere of Luther, made an appollngie, rebuking Luther as well for
his fcurrillitie and knavit'h teanues vied againft, I'o noble a prince as
alfj for liis falfe and manifelt erroii, which he moft profoundly
confuteth. The publifhing of w///ch b-ioki- 'lie ilefeired fora time,
becaufe the rumor was that Luther would recante. ]!ut when it

was perceived that he with all his fai-tors, with all their might ceal'ed
not to vrgc forward the feifme, fetting forth corrupted tranflac/mi of
bibles, and wn-ftinge the fence therof to their owne malitions vnder-

ftandinge, he fetteth his booke im?7iediatly forth, for a warninge to
all poi'teritie, witli a p/vface before yt, to his ould acquaintance the

Bifhop of Elie, named I>octor Weft, being both brought vp together
from their youth in ftiidie at L'ainbrige, where many difputar/on had

j>affed bet\veene them, as partly in the faid p/vface liimfelf doth
remember, the infciiption of which booke was thus: A defence of

the kinge of Englands aifertion of the Cath. faith againft Martin
Luthers booke of the Captiuitie of Babulon. About the fame time

he was alfo compilinge an other hooke, wherin he defended the holy
order of preifthood againft Luther, and fett yt to the printe Thus
lamenting with himfelf the p/vlVrit 1'tate of things, and deviling how
to provide remedie for that which he lawe followinge, lyke to a
carefull Shepherde he laid watch in everie corner, fearching all places
where the cnemye might enter, and where any came within his
reach, he tooke houlde on them, fpucially againft the Lutherans, he
exalted his voice lyke a trumpett preaching againft them more

1 Fol. 27, back.
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liberallie, and alfo more often then his former cuftome was. iVIi.b -,
forth he lent ' abroade C'-rtaine other preachers, men well inftruet' d
to catch ///e wo'ilfr and to admoiiil'h the people of the lecivtl poyi'i.n
that lave hidd, und<-r pretext nf ivfovmae/on. But behoulvl, how
ealie a thinge it is t" d. r,-ive the lillie people, and how .prickly they
that In/ light of Credit, maie 1"- indue.-d to followe crooked waies and
bye pathe,: t'<>r they geving care to ilaunder..us tales and pernitions
lyes develil'lily invented by Luther q>on abules attributed to the
ri'-r_'ie, and i l.-aiie c-inved awaie willi carnall libertie, which this

li'-\v fifth X"i'p|Jll dii.1 libi.-rallie lirin^e tln-in, \vere fallen ill that
wilt'lill blindnes, that making themfelves iud^i-.^ in that which they
fh"uld ree.-ive byiudgmentof their paftors,nether by tin- kings afler-
tiou againft Lutln r, ni-tlr r by lip- rniitinewall vifitac[i]ous of their
hyfhopps, neither yet by the dilligcnt and faithfnll teaching nf the
h-mied fatherland dni'tur-, C'inid br fiaidf. but alio-i-tln-r drunken

with the .Aliii'tt- of licentious libertie 1V> frankly broached vntu them,

snd wilfnlly wedded to their vaine prefumption, rafldy and without
reaibn, they fuffred tliemfelves to br ahi;l'i-d by that falt'e and wicked
heretick (whom they 1'hmild moi't dilligently have efchewed), and
imbracrd him as a trrwr and lyin-.-re veformer of vice, calling him a
holy father, a trew and godly preacher of gods wordr, yra, a verie
pi-o]ihrtt. This did they tirl't liy whii'peringe t'ecretly anionge them-
f'.dve-;, thru by oprn lalke, and at Ini-^th by ni.rn cal'ting abroade
and vling his feditions liook,- jii-riiitioiilly ]n-niii-d to catch the
ixiioiant 1'i.rt, liy abaling tin- aiithniitii- of tin- 1'njr. Kings, and
ISifhop.s, and all other pntriitatrs. i )| t'nis faction were fix at nm.-

time apprehended, whr;,,i the '2chccfe was llolirrt Ilarnes, an Auguf-
tine freer, which after Luge p,«i i\vali..n uf diur,-s !, arned men abiun d

their falfe and detrftd,],. li.-n-i,,.-, ;l,,,l f,,r their pennannce ftood
openly at 1'aulr.s I'roll'e mi llic ijiiiinjiiagrliiiM Sundaie, which was in
the yereof our redemption \'yl~>. At which time- this learm-d byfhop
made thnv a woithie i'ermon, wlin-,- the nioft ren-veiid father M'(/'/Ver

Tlu.ma-i Wolfey, i.'ardiiiall and legate a late-re with xi bifhopps,
and a givat audience of people were pM'ent. In which I'ermon lie
tlnre piofecnted the gofpell, vtl. ling it againft the lutherans feotes
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with fuch fervenoie of faith, fucli zeal to llie (.'atholiek Churrh of

C/irift, fucli forc'.j i.>{ argument- < grounded vppon holy IVviptmv, and
fo fully replenifbed with the holy ghoft, that yf the king hail ln-m-
as trtjwe a Defender of the faith in his deciles, as he was in name and

tytle, no doubt but England hud benc fafe <v fmunlly p/vferved
from that miferable crime that after yt fell into. He pronounced an

other notable Sermon vcric fhortly after before the laid lord Cardinal!
in the fame plaee, within the <» LVI <>f tlic Ali'eiiti'in, in which he
fhewed himi'elf a ftowt and zealous pn-aeher, and a nioft vigilant

paftor againft thefe raveninge and pcftiferous heretieb-.,-; many other
Sermons and homilies tu the fame effect he made, hi.-lides, at London

the head cittie of England, taking therby oee.ilion to taxe afwell the

negligence of Curate, as the r,;l'lines and leviiicnf the peopl,', ex-
horting all forts in their voe,ir/,,u to play the vigilant foldiers in
ftowtly reliftinge thefe develifh al)'ault-.< of heivlie.

'Now after this his \vearilome oceupac/oii of preacliingc tin-re
followed yet an other painfull labo///- of wry tinge, fm- at this time
rofe out of Lnthers fchoole Oecolampadius, who lykc a mightie
(liant braft out more venomontly, (if more could be) then his
M/n/YiT, Freer Luther. Fur thinking hitulV-lf bett'-r Ic-arned then his

Mait'ter, he went an afe further, denying damnably the reall p/vlV-in-c-
of the bodie and blood of our favionr in the blell'ed laerament of the

Altar, wherin as he went altogether from his mother the Church, so
did ho diller farr from his fchoolemaifier, Mailin Luther, wherfore
the grave p/rlate iV' /eL'iis paftor, lyke a valiant ('hampion (that
never could be tyred), let vpoii this raveninge woolf with five
weapons, which were line bookes moft dilligently and i.-h-rkly col-
lected, well I'tutl'ed with evident feriptures, and ecnfuiv.s u( li.ily
fathers, both in their learned works, and alto in their gen<rall
Counfells where lawfully alfembled, they have declared fuch things

as are expedient for the maintaynance of the truth reprefenting
our mother the Church, by the authoritie and vertne wherof he fo
wounded this Golias, that in conclnliuii he cleane oiurthrewe him

and laid him flatt on the ground. Thefi.- bookes were written in the

yere of L'lirift 132"), at which time he had governed the Sea of
1 Fol. 29.
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Jl M-hi Iter abniit twenty virus, and the next yere followiuge tiny
were pnblil'hed and l'.-U abroad in print, to tin- vn-.it i-onlinnair/on
<if all g"od ' Ch<'i/Viaii-, that ether read or heard tin' fame, and no
1 -II'.' dil'-orraiv "f all heretickr,--, as by the fequcll maie well appeare,
for nnlirr I., til"!'.- l.ooke., nethr;- yet to any other of bis bookes or

work'* hath any heretitk to this daic yet made aiifwcre or refutac/.,n.
whirh 1 think.- 'Mil hardly be lai'l "f any other Catholyke wryter
tliat \\Tnle in his. tilii'-.

IIilli'Tt<i \vc have dil'e;i!u-d M\(« y«iii thU wurthio pr< late, nether

dii.iiiilic in preaching, nor ydle in wryting : nether could in devotion,
niir ambitions in afpyrin^'e. It fcill"Wi;th now that we muft intreate

^n-al and laniciilahli' calaniitie that chaunced in tln'fi) our daies,
a- 1 Ihinki1 there are vcric few that can fay they have cleane
AvitliHiit I'l-rlinge i'.inie part of tlie finait, i'-j tliis reiic-yend

tat'ird plentil'iillv thcruf, whntii yt chauuced iu the verie
tn be one of the firft that brake the yl'e, and to open and

fhewe the inconvenience that followed therbv, no double to his

i'/'iiKirtall faim- and ylorie, and no lell'e to //,,_" re;ii . irh and i^'iioininie

.'f all i'lieh a-' \\eii' his perfi.-ciitnr.i, as by tin- i'eipiell of Ihi- Jlyftory
1'hall well ajipeave. I ineane here of tlie Itivorce1 between kingc
lli'iirye and ijiieen Katheriiie his wife : the verie Sjivin^ from wliicli

I'o many lamentable >V mil'erable tragedies have I'proii^e, to the vttcr
mine and del'olae/oii of 2this noble liealme of England, in the trew
fiTvire of god, and ininil'trac/oii of .Inl'tiee, and knowledge of all
einill hoiicl'tie. So that belides the giecfe, and loathfoniiies therof

1 think'- it a mill'-r alnioft vnpnlVililr to l,r r.xpifU'ed in wrytinge,
I'.nt f.ii-al'nmch as UK- \vurthie Act«-s of this holy father canwot
plainly be vnderl'toode, vnli-il'i- we enti-r fomwhat into tins matter

neiher thi- matter i'ully jien-.-ived excejit we make a little digreffion,
yet it 1'hall b..- .-mivenient, to p-pi-at from the firft origenall and
fountaiue, the caufe of all this greevnis bnlines, wherin yf I fhall
feeme f. mi what prolixe and tedeous, I mnft defire the reader to

<-.iiti.U-r the fi-uite wh ch In- maie ivap,- by the full difconrfce therof,
bring full of profitable and vertuons li-Hons and good examples,

There hath of Laige time continewe 1 an auncieut amitie and
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frendfhipp, bi-t\vern the hmvfe of Burgundie and tliis Realme of
England, wherby amonge other commodities, great traffique of mar-
cliandize from the one countrey to the other hath vfnally bene prao
tifcd : to the which liowfe of Burgundie when in proceffe of time, the
noble families of Auftria, Spaine, Xaples, and Sicilie was by maryage
adioyned, the rnoft fage and vertuons prince Kinge Henrie the viith,
perceiving fo many nolilc kingdoms and countreys now brought to
one Monarchic, and tberwitb much ddiringe ///e continewance of his
auncient league and amitie aforetime vfed, fent vnto Ferdinando,

King of Aragon an<l Caftile, requiring of liini in marryage, tlic ladv
Catherine his daughter for ///!" lord Arthur, prince of wales, his eldrft
fonne.

1 Kinge Ferdinando (as he was a wife and noble prince) fo in this
matter he fhewed hiinfulf nether hard nor ftrange, but ftraight waies
agreed to this good motion. Then was pcfparaci'on made for the.
ionicy, and the noble yonge Indie beingc imbarked and aiived in

England, was at laft folemnly marryed to the said Prince Arthur in
the Cathedral! chinch <if S"///t Paid within London : which was in

the yere of our lord god IfiOO, and the xvi"' yere of King Henrie
///e feventh his Ilaignc. After the folcmnitie of the marryage was
finifhed they went both to Ludlowe, in Shropfhire. and there for a
fpace remayncd, and kept howfe together. But bcholde (goil fu
orderinge the matter) within rive monnths after the marryage, Prince
Arthur beinge alwais but a weake and fickly yonge man not above
the age of xv yereschaunced to d.-part this tranfitorie life, by meane
wherof, the good intent and meaning of the two kings their fathers,
was nowe become all fiuftrat and void. Xeiwthele? tlmi Co good a
matter, fo well begun, fhonld not altogether quaile, there was yet
an other waie devifed how all might be folved againe, and the firft

good intention take pla^e : This was, that feeing the ladie Catherine
was now a widdowo without yll'ue of Prince Arthur her hufband,

f he might therefore be married to the lorde Henrie, brother to the faid
prince. Of this devife both the kings lyked well, and to that
inclyned their mindes accordingly, & left fome cavillac/on might
in time arife about this matter, bycaufe of the Leviticall lawe, for-
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bidding the one Lrother lto rev.-alr the fecrettes of the other, yt was
thought good by the learned counfell on both fides that difpenfacton
fhould be fexvcd for from tin- Sea apoftolick, which was done and
^raunted accordinge to the two king-; n-queft. ..," by.our holy father
1'ope Julius the fecond. In this Bull the man-age with Prince
Henrie was difiienced, for that tin- l.idie was before niaryed to
his Lrother prince Arthur, yea, in cafe there were carnall knowledge
between them.

The tenore wherof was thus.

Julius ep//'--"/'H-; lY-riius ft-murum dei.
1'ilecto filio Henricci chariflinio in f'//r//Vo lilii n»*-/ri Henrici

An.'li:f R-.'i- illuflris Xato: et di]<r/c < '.itherinze chaiillimi in Christ«

lilij n<Wri Fenlinandi regis, et chariffinue lilia; Elizabeths reginje
Hifpaniaram et Siciliaecatholicorum nntw ilhiftrib»w Saluted, iVc.

luiinani p'liititiui- ]ir.'t"."-ell(.-ns autboritas confeffa fibi defupi-r

iitiinur pnii-\in\,- priivt ]n-rl'"iia;v»rt negotiorum & temponim qualitatc
]n nl'ata in il'O/iino conl'picit falubriter e.\iit-iliri-.

(ililata nobis nuper pro parte v<x/ia p.-tiiinni.s iVrii-s continebat,
quod cum alias tarn iu Christo filia Catlu-rina it tune in humanis
agens quondam Artliurus ehariflimi in C/tTt'ato filij ii'<s/ri-Heiirici
Anlife regis illnft/-;.--: priniugenitus ]>ro conferuandis paeis et amicitze
nexibus et federibus, inter cliarilliuiHW in C/nisto filin/« ivw/ru/n
Ferdiuandu?n et chariffimam in Chriatu fili.-nn ii".s7ram Elizabetbain

llifj-ani:!/'//,,/ ,.) Siciliif reginain Catholicos; ac praifatos Angli;e
!regea i-t n^inaia Tuatrimoniu»i l<;/''tinie j>er verba de prefenli cmi-
traxilli'tis, illudq;((? carnali copula forfaii confummaviffetifl d/c/us

Arthurus prole ex }i\\/ii/nin<!\ iiiatriiimnis noil fufcejita deft-flit.
Cum autem ficut eadem petitio fubinn-ebat ad lino, vt vinculum
pacis et amicicia inter pnefatos rcgem et reginam hn/«;'//!o(/i dintius
permaneat, cupiatis niatniiioiiiu?// inter vos per verba l«//time de pre-
fenti contrahcre : Supplicari nobis feciftis, vt vobis in premiffis de
oportunw difpenfactbnia gn?//a prondere; de bemVnitate apo»Vt/lica
dignarenmr.

Xos igiturqui inter lingulos Chnati li.M, s ac prefertim catholicos
reges et principes, pacis et concordiw anicr/j/latem vrgere intenfis
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deliderijs affectamus : Yos el qnonilibet vest rum, a quibufcrmqwe

excommttnicafc'onibuB &c, : IIu/</////iWi fupplicactonibas inclinati, vos
bii'cunqxe vt (impedimento affinitati.-s Inijufmo<7i ex premiflis pro-
vcniente ac conftitutionibtM et ordinactonibns zpoetolicia cjeterifq;/e
co//trarijs nequaquam obftantibus) matrimonintn per vcrba le^i'tirne de
]'i-.ri'i!iili inter YDS contrahere, ct in eo poftquam contractum fuerit et
fi iam forfan hactenus de facto publice vel claudel'tine contraxeritis
ac illud carnali copula confuiu)ic.i\v-ritis, licite remaneve valcatis
authoritate HjmxiiilifH, ti-nnre pve.-v ntiu//( de fpin'ftialia dono gracise
difpcnfajiiiis, ac YOS et ({Uciiililn-t YoVrum li coutraxeritis, vt prae-
ferlur1 ab excell'u \i\\jnfm'Wi excow))!!i)»'cac('o;as feutentia quain

piopterea incurristis ea'lein authoritate 2abfoluimus prolem ex
hi\//(/MO'/i luatriiiionid line i.-uutracto Jiuc contrahendo fufceptam
fnrl'an YC! fufdpiendam ]»';//tiinam decerendo.

Proviso quod tu in C/iri.<tn lilia Catlierina propter linjufmodi
rajita non 1'uuris, volumus autcin li hiy'"''//""'i matrimonium de 1'urtu
uontraxeritis Confeffor per vos et (juemlibet ve_/7ruiu eligendus

penitentiam I'alutareiu propterea robis iuiungat, c^uarn adimplere
teneamini. Xulli ergo &c. llatiuu Itonuu etc., 1507, calend/x
Jauuarij, Anno &c., wliich in i-nglish may be thus underftoode :

Julius IJyfliopp, Servant to Me fervant^ of god. To our loving
fuiine Ilenrie, thr i'onne of our innl't deere fonne in Cltrift, Henri

the noble king of England. And to our beloved daugbtei in Clirift,
Catherine the daughter of our moft deere fonne and daughter
Ferdinaiidu and Kli/abrtli, the (.'atlndyke Icing and queene of S].ain

and Sicilie, greeting, &c. The Bifliop of Rome by his high
anthiiryti'' geven vnto him fioiu above d»th vfe his power, waving
the quallitic of the perfons, the bulines, & the time, as he feeth
expedient and profitable in our lunle. There hath lately ben

p;-cfenti'd vnto vs a petition on your behalf contayninge that where
you our welbeloved daughter Katherin and Arthur then livinge,
the eldeft fonne of our moft deere fonne in C7/»-ift Henrie the noble

kinge 3of England, bad (fur confervac/on of the bondes and pactes
of peace and amitie lietween our moft deere foune and daughter

1 pnefertur, Harleian, 7049 and 250 ; JIS. pefertur. 2 Fol. 32.
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Ferdinando and Elizabeth, Catbolicke king and queene of Spaino
and Sidlie, and th" forefaid king and queene of England) lawfully
contracted between you a matrimony by prcfent wordes, and had
alfo perhaps confuunnate the fame by carnall knowledge, the faid
Arthur dece.iilVd without any ytfue borne of the fame matrimonir.
And wheras )-ou defire to contract a lawfull matrimonic betweene
you by pjrl'ent words, to the intent that the bonde of peace and
amitie fhould )"" th>' more durable betweene the faid king and queene.

And made petition vnto vs alfn that wo would vouchfafe t" provide
for you in the praniffes with convenient difpcnfae/'on, by the giace
and bounty of the Sea Apoftolick as in the faid fupplicaci'on and
mentioned, we therefore, (who with eroeft defire do affect the
advauncment of Lleffed peace and concord, amonge all Cliri/teii
people, fpecially between Catholyke kings and princes) tendering
that your fupplicaci'on do abfolve you, and en»ry of yon from- all
manner of excomunicacton, fo. And do by authority of the Sea
Apoftolicke, according to the tenore of thefe p/vfent»', difpence with
you and eue/-y of you by the guil't of fpirituall grace, that you may
contract between you a matrimonie by pnefent wordes, and after tho
fame fo contracted, ether openly or fecretly, and by carnal 1 c"iilY-nt

confuwmated, that ye may therin lawfully remaine, anj" 'impediment
'if affinitie growing by the praniffes, or any conftitucton or ordinaunce
apuftolyke or other cmitrarif provilions notwt'Wftanding. And yf
ye have fo contracted as before is declared we alfo doe by the fame
authoritie abfolve you and ru<ry of you from fnch exceffe and
fentence of excomwnicacton wlierin you lie ru/me by mean of the
fame, decreeing the yffne of fuch matrimonie ether contracted or to
be contracted, for lawful!, yea, although the fame be already borne.
Provided ahvai.'.s that you our daughter in CT/rifte Catherine were
not nipt againft yow will. And we will ///<vt yf ye have alreadie
contracted any fuch matrimonie, the Coufeffir by you or any of you
to be chofen fhall inioyn you holefome pennance for the fame, to the
performance wherof ye fhall be bound. Xo man therfore, &c., and yf
they fhall &c., Geven at Rome fo. 1507 the Cal.--n<l-x of Januarie
in (lie yen- fo.
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The two kings having thus with their great charge obtained this
Hull, thought now that all things were well provided for, and all
matters of confluence throughly difpijnfi-d, and then refted no more
but the folemnifation of the marryage, before ///e accompli!'lung
wheiof, it chaunced the furel'aid fage pringe1 king Heurie the vii"1
to depart tins worlde, leaving beliiude him to i'ucccede in the king-
dome his only fonne Henrie the eight, who followinge the conclufiou
of his fathers agreement, efpowfed tlie faid ladie in the Cathedral
Church of S«///t I'.iul in Lundo >, within two months after he began
to raigne, and begat of her Henrie & diut/'s other fonnes, which dyed
in fhort fpace after 2they were borne, and marie who in procefl'e of
time fucceeded in the Crowne. In this maryage they continewed &.
lived well and profperoully together ahnoft the fpace of twentie
yeres, all things in this Itealme fo well fucceedinge, as the lyke hath
neu<?/' lince bene feene. But Sathan the comon enemie of all man-

kind, who ftill envyeth his profperitie and ioyeth at his woe,
perceiving what great good Mas lyke to iufewe to the dirt/dan
world by the contiuewance of this maryage, and how lykely his
owne kiiigdome was tlierby to abate in tlio hartes of Chrifien men, he
fo wrought and beftirrod bimfelf in this matter, that contrarie to
mans expectacion and the two noble princes good and vertuous
intention, there followed in ftedd of tranquillitie and peace an vtter
mine and miferie. Fi-r in all this great profperitie behould even
fodenly .what a foare flame was kindled of one little fparke, by reafon
of a fcruple crept into the kingcs breft, that the maryage between
him and this good queen his wife fhould not be lawfull bycaufe fhe
was before maried to his brother. How this foolifh and vnhappie
fcruple entred firl't into his head, I will not certainly affirme, becaufe
I have heard yt diuecfly reported. Some thinking it came by the
Bifliopp of Bayon, who being on a time Ambaffador to this king
Henrie from Frauncis the trench kinge, to treat of a maryage betwene
the lady Marie daughter to king Heurie, and the Duke of Orleans
fecond fonne to the faid king of fraunce named Henry, 3even as the
matter after longe debatinge was come to determinac/on, the Bifhop
defired n/lpite of concluding the matrimonie, till fuch time as he had
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once againe fpoken w/'th the kinge his \\\<i!ft?v, heeaufe (as he laid)
he was imt fully pni'wad.d of the legitimation of the ladie Marie
beingethe kind's daughter lirj.iit.-n of hi- brothers wife, whieh wordcs
the killer I'eeivtly marked, and nm-r after forgot t. (Itheis h.u;e

fnppofed that it was a thinue hut only eonceved of the kinge him-
1'i-lf, who perceivinge //"'t he had i ill'iir male by the (^iieene, and
iloubtinge no\\- that In- was lyke I" bane none at, all by her, (I'he

growing towards the a-i- of fortie yeres), began to coinvive a
\veavines nf ln-i j.i-Hun, and I'n fniijlit meanes to be rj-dd of lier, and
to inarrie a in'\v v. if"', and I'm- t'nrthcriii^ of his pmpol'e thought it a
jjood i-oloiir i\' cliMilly exeill'i' to alr;i.l;jr tin- tl'oobli- of his onlricliee,
and Uie dauiiL;i'r that ini.Ljht infewe to this Kcalim-, forlacke of iffue

male. But inoi't liave aliirmed, that this matin- was t'nit jmt into
his head, by an i-nvinus prowd<- man (llit-n ruliiiji.- ini'jlitilic- in this
rraliiK-) calli'd yinij'lci Thomas WoliVy, ('avdinall and A i .-libil'hop of
Yorke : which I take to have moft Semblanni''' of tivwth f»r 1'niulvie

Teafons, and the rather foi that thv. ̂ ~>^\ <|Hi.-i'n openly char^-tl him
fore thi-vwith as after fliall be 'd- <"! iied, and therfoiv m, duubt bvit
he found out the truth thei-of. My t<-lfc' have alfo feene and veade
diun-s and fundric letters, written from the ('ardinall to the kiu^n
ambatludi.irs at Jloiue, \\ln-n he afpire.! to !.," 1'ope : wherin he feeine.l

nothing to favour this -i.oil queene, and thertbre laboiv,! the more
ernefttly to be Pope, beeaiife he ment to give definitive fentenee
againft her to pleafure thekiiiL'e withall. This ('ai-ilinall as he lacked
noe excellencie of will, readiiie- of 1'peedi, and rniieknes of memorie :
lb Avas he :di'o nether faint of corrage, nor ignorant of civill manners,
ne yet all vnlearned, for lie had ftudied and taken degrees of Schoole

in the vniivrlitie of Oxford, of ],,uenla;.'e he \vas bale and obfeure,
and yet neii- /Ihel,- wanted noe audacitie to advannce hirufelf amonge
great perfonages, yea in matters of great importawce and waight, for
in continewance of time, befides his great and rieh promotion in the
Church, which were nether fmall nor fewe, he was alfo lord Chancellor
of England, and therby in temporall matters ruled all vnder the

king at his owne will and pleafure, fo that what by the one and
what by the other, he was accounted the richeft Cardinal! in
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revennews and goods tliat tut;- Jwas in England. And in deed
although in his great authoritie he wonne at many wife mens hands
great praife for his iudifl'ereiicie fhewcd t«i all ] erl'"iis as well ricli as
poore without refpect of dignitie, gonerninge the Realme many yeres
vndcr the king in great peace and trampiillitie : vet for the obfcuring
and daikninge of all thefe goodly giiyfts of good m.hire, this one
fait of ambition (lackiuge not the companie of 1'oine other vice,)
raigiud fo abundantly in l.im that his go.,dues was not thought able
to furmount the one halfu of his ill. But now by meanes of this
Cardinally forwardnea in fervice, and much takings vpon him it was
thought by Judgment of many wife men (as myfelf have heard feme
report, and cannot without greefe reheife againe) that the king fell
then to ydlenes and reft, gevinge his minde to wanton love and
fenfiiall pleafure, and fo with expences of his tieafure and loffe of
his time gave one/- the kingly ocuupac/oii (wherin he had fo longe
before vertuoufly exercifed himfelf with the great commendacion of
all men) and lefte all to the miniftrie and difpoiition of the Cardinall,
which he willingly tooke vpon him, fetting himfelf then daily forward
to the worlde with great pompe more then he had before vfed. And
yet befides his owne great 1'unipt & expenfes in weaving of lilke and
other coftly apparrell decked with gould and iilu<r, he was alfo thevby
occafion to other of the ('leuje to doe the lyke beyond all reafon
and meafvue, 2f»v by iv.d'tiii of his great revennewes he lived rathei-

lyke a king then a fubiect, having in his handes all at one inftant
of fpirituall livings, the Archbifhopriefa of Yoike, the Bifhopricke
of winchefter, and ///e Abbay of S.////1 Alboiii--. He had alfo in

Farrne ///e bifhopn'cie of Bathe, worcefter. and Hereford, becaufe the
incumbents therof were ftraungers and continually alifent in their

owne Conn treys : by reafon wherof, he had the full dil'pofition of all
the fpi/-//uall promotions and prefentacj'ons in thofe Bifhoppiicks, as
freely as any of his owne, befides this he was Legate de latere, by
vertue wherof he would convocate the clergie of this liealme at his

pleafure, and vifitt all fpiriVuall howfes & miniftrie of the Church,
and for that purpofe had officers and magiftrates throughout the
reahne, and would preterit to all benefices whom he pL-afed, to his
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ownu no fmull gaine and proiitt. It is allo thought that he had out
of Frauner a y./ivly petition, and whether he receiveJ any thiuge out

of Italie for his dignitie nf (Jardinall or no, it is vurertaiue. It were
a longe matter t» reheil'e all the leculer bulines wherin he wrapped
himfelf and the Luki-r uli/Vh lie received 'by tin- fame. But the
moft lamentable thiuge to lie remembred is this, tliat being in all
this uutlioritie, he 1'hewed himlelf ill his euunfell veiie inconstant,
and made fniall account of the confervac/on of the ticue Amitie &

frendl'liip between princes, for therin he pcfmrd hisowneambitious
will before the common peace and truiupiillitie of (_'/«"/( Veil nations.

By which manntv of doings he piocured many great and lamentable
tragedies in rA/-/Y/endome, and vnto hiinfelf the hatred of many good
pe..ple. and 1'pecially of the good and vcrtuous ladie queeiie Katherin,
wife to king Jlenrie the eight, and lykeuil'e of the noble EinperoKi1
Charles the lifte, her nephtwe liy //«: lifters lide. And yet (god be
thanked) I have belie crediblie informed Ijy 1'umlrie - 1 and wife
perfonago1 that were about him and knewe much of hi.s fecrettfo.-, that
after he once el'pyed the 1'eipn-ll of his doing'1* he lived in great
forrowe and repentance for tin- lame all his lyfe after. And being at
Yoikea ye re or more before hi.s death iu the kings heavie difpleafure,
he there lamented all the while that ever lie flattered I'o much with

the kinge, and neglected the dii'pleal'ure of -\lniightie god. And
to that effect he alfo lent a niell'age to the kinge a litle before
his death by S/r William Kingi'ton, then Conftable of the tow re,
del'yiing him for gods fake to proceed noe further in this bulines of
divorce whatfoeue?1 In- had i'aid to him -before, but rather to arme

and p/vp.ne himf'-lf againl't thefe horrible herelics dayly entring into
this realm, left by on/ /-much negligence in repreffing them at the
fiiit he fhuuld indaun^er himfelfe and his whole realme fo farre,
that at lal't the foare might be growne vncurable, wherof he fhewed
the example to be yet frefh in memorie in the realmes of Boheme

aud Hungarie. Many other lyke wordes he vttered to that effecte,
wherin his repentance largely appeared. But to returne to our
matter, the Cardinal! fearing nowe left the kinge in whom he per-
ceived the luftines of youth to vade aud decaie, might foone waxe
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wearye and repent liimfelf of that wanton trade of lyfe, hitherto
fpent for a great part in paftiine and foolifh j>lcafure, wherliy lie
might at Jaft, by the good queenes perl'\vafion (whom he knewe to
beare him no great gnod favour) fall to i'traighter looking to the
government of things then lie had before done, and fo at lenge
ivijuire accoumptof his dnin;j<.< -. ;iiid being nlVt.-nd'-d (as before isfaid)
at the Empuro«r aud therby made on the. french kings p.ut, thought
heft now to devife fume meane how to pmreiit this daimger, left by
lyngring too longe, he might be difapointed of that he fo defired and
erneftly affected to enioye. Now what the caul'e w;is .,f this fin-
'Cardinalla vniuft and malirious grudge agaiuft this noble Queene, it
fhall not be impertinent to our purpoi'e here by the waie to ope
vnto you : and therfore you niuft vnderftaud, that at fuch time a< it
chaxmced the Archbif hoprick of Toledo in Spaine to become voide,
the Cardinall hearing therof, and being (as he was in deed) a man
not only covetous and greedie of riches, but alfo of a marvelous and
high afpiringe mind to honor, made nieane ftraightway to the noble
Eniperoio' Charles the fifto to have and inioy that great dignitif,
caufing the king to write erneftly to him in his behalf : P.ut the

wife Emperow, notingc the Cardinalla infatiable ambition and vanity,
did altogether inil'lyke of it, and would in no wile condifcend to his

requeft, wherat the Cardinall tooke such hartie difpleafure againft
the EmperoMP that ever after he bare him in i'tomacke.

Shortly after it fortuned the Sea Apoftolicke to become vacant
by the death of Pope Leo the tenth, vnto which high prelacie the
Cardinall ambitioufly afi'ired, and made great and fubtill meanes liy
helpe of divers frendw as well of King Henrie of England as of
King Lewis of Fraunce, who for certaine purpofes travayled erneftly
for him ; but thrmf he was likewife p/-eveiited and vtterly dif-

apointed by the Emperow/1, who fo wrought with the Cardinally in
the conclave, that to that roome was elected Cardinall Hadrian, who
fomtime before had beue his 2fchoolemai.?ter, and taught him in

Loraine, and was called by the name of Hadrian the lixt, a man
vevie rare for his finguler vertue and learninge.

Thefe and fuch other things lying hott boylinge in the Car-
i Fol. 37. 2 Fol. 37, back.
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dinalN l'toiiM.-];,- a-ainft the Kmon'oN/-, lit- conceived at lift fuoli

malice .->"_" liiil't liim. tliat eu<r after he p/v/rinvd ami labored by all
his might to kindle variance ami grudge hetweene the king and him,
i-. inline tin- kin;_'e to ioyne in ni"ie allured amitie then he was wont
with t]i>- kinge iif Frauni'e, whom he knewe to favour Theinperour

ii.ii "!]. And yet not only content to mnligne and envie tlie
Km[xvoiir alone, he alfo I'ought by all the mealies he cmilde to
annoy and dilplrafe his fieindes and kindred for his fake. Anionge
w/i/eh ihe veituoii-. ladie <vMieene i 'atlifrin hi* Aiuite was one, wliMin

for IMT ii'-[i!n'\vrs i'aki' In- aL'n'rved and hurt many waies, but
fpecially by rayliii^'e thi.- I'Tirtt matti-r of dilVoidr between flic kinge
and her, whi-iby hr niii'lit the ratliei- brin.'e her in fome niiflykinge
of tli'- IciiiL.''', and ihenvirhall diminil'lie the auncient and fiire fn-nd-

lliilp|i I'n Inline eonlini.'Wed betwc'cn this Kealini' and the noble howfe
of lluigiindif : and i'o in itin^' with the kin.u"' "ii a 'time of fnndrie

malti'r~, he biake at 1 ilt with him of his larke of yll'ne male to fuc-
ceed him in the ('io\vn ot Kn^land, which he tooke to be the beft

meanr (o int. i I'oini. l'i:l'|iition into the kings head, for //,,- maiyage of
lii^ lirotheis «ife. Saying vnto him that yt was a thiuge mm.di
l'l'ok'-n of. ,i- wi'll in fon.iin nalions as here at home in his owne

realme, and theifore in coni'i-ienec (as he faid) lie could not but
adu'Ttyl'e him therof, foi the love and duty he bale towards him, to
ihe intent he might now ronlider of it, and imjuiie further. The

kin-.- b-iiig at the liri't nmved and gieatly ilifmaido at this ftrange
motion, looking crm-i'tly at //n- ('anlinall for a good fpace, faid at the
laft to him : " whie my lord, you know this manage was greatly dif-
ciiU'ed ii! the liegin/'inge ainonge many learned men, and being by
them at laft aun-i-d for ^'ood and lawful), it was after confirmed and
dii'iieiifej by tin' I'.ipe himfelf, and therfoiv, - ..... 1 father, take heed

what yo'i do in tliis -ivit and waightie matter," and fo ixmiediatly
that motion d><i>,irt"d a f under. But after that time, what by

ii k of his confeience, and what by the Height of the Cardinal!, he
was as eafily taken as a tifh is with a hooke, for at the Cardinalls

next co?Hininge to him (which was within two or three dales af er)
he began to dilcufie with him the validitie of his maryage for a yood
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fpace together. The Canlinall having obtayned fumwhat of that he
defired, l and heing now much more inihouldtned then he was at the

tivft rehearfed the matter more fully, and at length wifhing the
kinge to couferre with liis ghoftly lather, which was then l)iict»r
John Longland, Uil'hopp of Lincolne, a man vcrie tinieroiis, and

loath to faie or doe anythinge that might any waies offend the kinge
or the Cardinal!. NW what conference had bene hetweene the

Cardinall and the byfhopp of Lincolne, I will not recite all that I

have heard. lint hy verie good and credible p<rfons it hath bene
reported, that the Cardinall ftood in frare of a blind prophecie.
That a woman fhould be his coufulion, which he coiiicctured to be

this gorid queen Catln.'riii ; for that he was ahvaies french and
enemie to the Empero///1 and his blood. Wherfore he perfwaded the
faid Bifhopp of Lincolne, that when the kinge fhould deale with
him about any fcruple of his maryage with his wife queen Catherin,
he fhould in any wife further //M.- fume as much as in him laie, and

make it a matter of great confidence to Cohabit with her, being not
his lawfull wife. The Bifhopp not forgetfull of liis lell'on, when
fhortly after the king had opened the matter to him, he ftraight
waies advifed him to confultu further with 1'ome other learned

Bifhopps and l>ivines, for the better fatiffacc/on of his 2coufcieuce,
even iu fuch nianiit'/1 as the Cardinall had inftructed him, whervpon
the kinge vfinge againe the advife of the Cardinall, called many
other of the hyfhopps toe debate the Caufe, at the Cardinalle houfe
in Weftm//(/Y<r. To this Counfell (amonge others) this woithie

Bifhopp of Rochefter was fpecially called, and there deiired to
fpeake his minde frankly and freely : who without feare or refpect
of the kinge, the Cardinall or any other man, flu-wed that there was

no caufe at all of any queftion, feeing Me maryage betweene the king
and the Queene was good and lawfull from the beginninge ; and ther
fore (faid he) it is rather neceffarie to remove this fcruple out of ///e
kings breft as fpedily as may be. And thus in conclufion, he refelled8
and fully anfwered manie reafons that were there made by waie of

argument to the great fatiffacc/on (as it feemed) of moft of the
byfhops there afl'embled. When this matter was reported to the
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km.' liv ///e i'.irdiiiall, tin- kinge, who ahvadie (a* it after appealed
l.y I'"' f-'iH-H of thv whol>: buliue,» wil'lied nothing more thru to
heare of a divorce perceived that all did and was nioft lyke to

fticke in my lord "f I.'ochefter, \vherfore confultiiiLr againe with the
('anlinall what waie were belt to vfe to bring<- him to favoiire his
deiive, it was advit'ed by my lord ('.n-diiiall that the king ttiould
call vnt'i him my lord of lioehefter, and l>y fair mcaii-s \v,,rko him
to incline to llii-> minde : wln-rfoix- the kinge, on a daie, I'-nt to him
.and In- cam'.', tho king«' \lin_''- him \vrk' (."urt.-onilyi.1 gavi- him many

vi'ii-;-i-nd and good NYordos, and at lal't tooki- him into tin: longe
at Weftminfter; and then: walking with him a while, after

wordes of great i>i.iif'- "-""vi-n him lor his worthie learninge
and vertue, he at lal't hraki- with him of this matter in the ji/vfl-nce
of the l>uk.--s of XoviV-/// \- Still'.'//,-, and certaim: of the Bil'hoi>i>s,
alleadgingi: thi-ri.- how fore his confcieuce was tormented, and lio\v

for///<(t caufe he had fi/c.-n-tly confulted with hi-s ghoftly father and
din-/-.-, other learned men, hy whom he \va^ ji"t yet latiffyed, and

therfore faid that vj-oii fjieciall eonfiileiice in his great learninge, he
had imw made choife of him to yfe his ad vile above all otlur.s, pray-
ing him to declare his oniniiMi freely, I'o as witli the hearing therof
lie might fumciently be inftruut.--! in hi.- i?o]iiVi,:nrc, ami iviuaino no

longer in this iVrnple, wherwitb lie was fo nmeh vinjuieted. Mv
loid of ];oi'lielti-r hearinge all this (.'ai'e proponed liy the kinge, never
ftucke longe in anfweiing the matter, which he both -knew and

thought to be p'od and tine; but falling ftraight waie> upon his
knees offered to fpeake to the kinge, but the king i///mediatly Ivfted
him vp a'4,iine with his owne hands and bl.uued him for fo doinge.
Then fpako this learned p/vlate, with a reu./-end grnvitie, after this

or the lyke forte. " 1 befeecli your grace in god* name to be of good
cbeere, and no further to dil'may yo//,- f,_-lf witli this matter, nether
to viKpiyet or trooble your confcience for the fame, for" (faid he)
"' there is no heed to be taken to thefe men that account thcmfelves

fo wife and arrogate to themfelves more ctmninge & knowledge in
divinitie tlien ha.l all the learned fathers and divines, both of Spaine
and alfo of this your realme in you,- late fathers time,, nether yet fo
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much credit to be geveii vnto them as is to the 8ea Apoftolickc, by
whofe authorise this maryage was confirmed, difpenfed, and approved
for good and lawful!. Truly, truly'' (('aid In-), "my I'oii. lai-m- lord
and kinge, you maie well and iul'tlv ought to make eonl'eience of
cafting any feruple or doubt of this fo cle'-re and waightie a matter
in bringing it by any mrams into ijiieftion, and theivfore by my
ad vita and couni'erl you i'hall with all 1'peed put all fuch thought
out of yi.iiu- niinde ; and as for any perill or dauuger that to \"/>i'
foul maie infewe therby, I am not all'raid in gevinge you this
counfcll to take vpon my own.- foul all the damage, and will not
refufe to anf\\>Te againft all men in \»HI- bebalf, ether privately "]"

'"pi-nly, that can any thing obirrt again ft 'this matter, nothing doubt-
ingu but there are many right worthie and learned perfons within
this your realme, that be of this mind with me, and thinkes it a
verie perriloiis and vnfeeinly thinge, that any l>ivorce fhould be
fpoken of; vnto which fide I rather will) yo/i/- grace to hearken
then to the other. And what color or fhewc they may iVeme to
have in this their motions to yn///- hi^hne-, yet god forbiiM that \<n//
rna/f'/V/'- vpon fo ftnall a fnimdac/on fhould foe ealilie incline yo///-
fell' to liearken to any jierfon livinge in fo waightie a t'afi', p;',lled
and eftabliflied by fo -real an authoritie as the. S.<a Ap"ftoliek."
'I'hefy and diuc;'S other lyke wordes In- thi-ro vtU.-rt.-d to tlie kinge
wliich might havo i'atifried his fii.-ke minde, had not he bene other
wife iiervfi-l'jy l«-nt, and therfore all Mas in vainc ; for the king

(whether vpon lemovft- "f i-nj/iVit-nre, in deed, or fed viced with ane
other affection, I know not) alienated himfelf daily more and more
from the company of the good queene, his wiffe, refuting to heare or
g«ve care to all good i-oiuil't-11 ;j.i-vi.-n him l>y this goi.nl father & other
learned men to the contrary, and fo for that time my lo/v? of

Rochefter dejiarted from the kinge, who from that day forAvard never
loked on him with merry <" oiini.-naunce, a? the good bifhop did wel
perceive, for that his grudge daily incrcafed towards him.

2 Whiles thefe things were thus in doinge it came to pafle that
the king was fallen in love with a yong gentlewoman in the Court
waytiug on the Queene, called M//'/ri- Ann llollen, daughter of S.
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Thomas Bollen, knight, wlio after, fur his daughters fake, was pro-

moted to many high honors and dignities. Thi> Mi/h-i/i Ann bad
fomtime before that l»-n.- br night vp in tlie Court of Frauuce with
tlie ladie marie, the fn-nch epicene, tliat was fifter to kiuge Henrie
,V r.imtimc wife to king Lewis tlie XII"1; where fhe learned much
(.'.nirtly fafhinn and manntri, firauuge and daintk- in the Englifh
C.iiirt, whi.rin fhe fan i'urpall'ed other ladies, her companions, which
fo inHaim-d the kings ininde, that in the end he tooke her into his
l'c>-ivu and de.ep»- favour, and i\> continewed many daies towards her,
1'liu knowing \vt n<ithiug<; Ihc-vof. But the flanx- at length burned fo
fan- within him tli.it h'- begun not only to fpeake of hi* forethought
divm-ie with <v'ueene Catln-rin, but alfo of a new maryage with
M/y/ris Ann Uolleii, wberiu is to be netted the iuft and fecret
workinge of Almightie God ; for altlnni.-h the ('ardinall (to fatii'tio
his aiiibitioiis luiiiioi- in el't-il'lifhing tJmi tliinge which lie fomwhat
dniibted) had wnnight this variaunce between tlie king and the good
ijiii'i-n, it I'rll out cleane coiitiarie to his expe<-tai-/nn, fo.- it was
in'tiling his meaiiinge the king fhould incline his miinle to a new
mailing*- this way, but rather els where, as he 1had devifed, wln-rfore

after M/;Vris Ann had once kimwlt-dge of the kings fecrett good
will tuwavds her, and of the Cardinalls contrarie working to with-

ftaud tin- faun-, I'ln: ("" ovdt-ivd tb>- )natti'r that in fliurt fpace fhe
wnnight the (.'ui-dinalls vtt.-i- (."uiifiil'n.u. f..r HOW began thu matter to
wm-kc apaei-, and that to be now eiueftly and openly called vp«n,
wliieli hitln-itu was but ft-civlly halnlled ill Colinfells and Con-

vocaeions of l;il'ln.p].- ami otlin- leaim-d Divim-s. The kinge, I fay,
to npeii liimf.-lt' mmv fully then he had yet done, and for that

were at my 1m-.I Cardinalls Imwfe at Weftm/w/V^', affembled
many imtabl,- and fain..us Clerkes, imt only of both the vniu^-fities of
Cambii.Li.' and Oxford, but alfo of diners Cathedrall Churches & re-

ligious liowfes of this realme. There was this the kings matter debated,
argued, and confulted the fpace of many daies. that it was a wonder-

full thing to heare, but yet all fell not out fo cleere fur the king as it
was cxpi-i-tt-d ; for b> \\ pini(.n nf the greateft number, the caufe
was t» hivd and >>i to great iniportan.-c- f.n- them to dec-id,-, and
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therefore the fathers departed without any refolnc/oii. Howbeit
Jiue/y of the byfhops were of niinde that f/n- king fhould lend his
Orat-trs to fundrie vniii'/-fities, ai'uell abroad in G'//>-//7eiidume as to

the two vniue/'lities at home, to haue his eaufe difeuli'cd fubl'tantially
auionge them, and thu detinici'on tlicrof to bringe with them in
wrytinge vnder their common feales, J which was done accordingly
to the kings great coft & charges; for yt was well knowne that thefe
feales were obtained by corruption of money, and not by any free
graunt or confent; neuertheles, great i<>y was made for obtaynin^e
therof, and the ( Iratoi.s were highly rewarded at their returne for
their great laboures and travells, fome with Bif hopricke*, and 1'ome

otherwife. fair beyond their meritttw an<l defervings. Xotwith-
ftanJing, the matter proceeded a pace, and thefe Euftruvneute* thus
ohtayned vnder th>; vniuccfities feales were all delivered into the ('ar-
dinalls liande.s, who i//miediatly feiit for all the Bifhops and fell

to couufultacion once againe, but all to litle purpnfe ; for ther Me
conclufion was, that although tin." vniuerfities had geven out thefe
fenfures vnder their feales, yet was the canfe to great for them to
define of themfelves, and therfore not to Vie further dealt in by them
without the authoritie of the Sea Apoftolick ; wherfore yt was agreed
that the kinge fhould fend to Komc certaine Orators with the feales

of thefe Vnuurfities, to treate with the Pope for his coniirmae/cm.
According to which ivfoluc/on llie Am}<al);id<'i-s ivej,. |p,..-<]jly dis-
patched to the Popes holinefs, winch then was Clement the VII"1.
The Ambafladors names were these: Doctor Stephen (lardiner, the
kings Secretarie ; Sir Thomas Bryan, knight, one of the gentlemen of
the kings privie chamber ; S/r (iregorie de Caffules, an Italian ; and
M'//*YtT - Peter Vauus, a Venetian. Thefe Ambaffddors being arrived

at Rome, after they had propounded the caul'e of their comminge,
and a while rel'tcd themfelves, the matter fell fpeedily in hand.

Then wanted no pofting of letters betweene the kinge and Hi.: am-
balfadors, inftructing them from time to time how to deale with the
I'ope, that this bulines might be brought about. Lykewife the
Cardinall omitted noe time or occaiion by his letter.s to IV'tt foriiard
the fame, lint (god fo orderinge tin- mutter) the Ainballadc.i>
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n«t half f,j hal'tie in demamidinge, but the Pope was as flow in
grauutiux'"', and uuu-li th; Uow-i-, l>y roafou of his lieknes, being at
tliat time I'o i'lii,. pained with //»!" goute th.it there was doubt of his
lyfe. yVheifoie after kii"\v]edge eoiue .UK'.' tn tin- kingi) and the
Cardinall, then l.-tt.-r- w.-nt thi.-ke and threefmild to the Orators,

willing- them to fall in-.iv enieftly vp'.u him f«>v his definitive
anl'iver..-, thinking m>\v by ivaf..n .if the great paine he continevolly
I. It nf hi.-, inlirmitie, In- \v..uld tin- rather be ridd nf their calling.-,
and I'D end tin- niatt.-i", a.-.-,.rding t.. their demaund. further, they
had ini'tniiv/iiii {mm tin; king and th.' Cardinal! in tln-iv It-ttevs, that

in cafe tin- 1'iij.i' I'han.'.'d t'i dii- at this p/vf.-nt, ffmt then they
flimild by all iii-'ain'- tlii'V .'mild d'-vile I'mni.' way ho\v the C'ar-
diiiall nf Vmki' might b<- eli-i-ted to t'u.'cei-d in ' th.' place, and for
fiirtlieranee tlier.it' to di-al- willi n-rtaine Cardinally promifinge them
in tlii' Iciiu-, name g.ild.-n in.unit lines and lilv.-r rivi'i's to geve their
fnffrages with him. -\nd in rail- tln'v" wmild imt liy this ineanes

biin-e tln-iv purp-'l-'s t.» pall'f, but tliat the <'iirdiuidls in thv <'on-
i-lavi- \v.uild ni'.'d.'.s rliii-r into tin- j.laer IVmic 1'iirli a.s perhaps w.iiild
not I'uith.'l' tin- kili'j--.- i-nli-nt, tlii-n to take vji a 1'iine of money vpon
the ],in_, rr.-ditt, and therewithall to rail'- a power or p/vsidi« of
iiieii (as by the kinu- letter-, and the Cardintills it is teaiineil), and
taking with tliem 1'iieh ('ardinall- as might be brought to favour

theil' pill-pole, to dep:ilt oil! of the t'ltlie juti. I'ume out place lldt faiT
of, and there to make a ('.-liil'me in el.-rti.,ii ,.{ the ('aidiiiall of Yorkc

t<j the J'apaeie. I'.ut (lauded be -j,,,l) all tell out othenvil'e then Was
then mentej fm-the l'..p.- recovered h.-alth, .v after lived to tinifh

all biiline-, tln.ngh in .1 1 clean.' other\vir.' tln-n the kinge expected,
rus after 1'hall be d«-.-l uvd. %vhevl.,ie 1',-eing imne of thefe wais would
I'pe.-d, and tinding that the ]',.pe would make no lii"h haft in fatif-

fying the kiius ,l,-|iiv as the orators reipiiivd, yt was at laft re-
iniel'ted that it might pleaf.- his h-.lynes to I'.-n.l a Legate into
England, geving him full authoritie to heare the Cafe debated there,
and finally to geve iVnk-nee a.-.-ording to right and e.puitie. After t/te

of many -daies the l',jp(, XV;i,-5 at laft contented (with much
to agree t>. that iv,,u.'fi ; and to this affaire lie appointed Law-
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rence CampagiuB, a Cardinal! of the Church of Home, intituled : fancte
Maria; trans Tiberim : a man verie well learned, and of great corrage
and inagnanimitie, to whmn the king, about ten yeres afore, had
geven the I'.if hopvick of Bathe at bis being in England about another
matter. The Ambatl'adors beinge returned with this conclulion there
refted no more then but to pcqiare for the legate rn^minge ; who
(after loiige cxpectac/on and many wearie iorneys) arived at laft in
England, and cominge to londnii was lodged at Hath place, fome-

time las own " howfe : Bvit before bis avival it was thought vi-rie
necelfary by fuch as favored the kings purpofe, that ///e Cardinall of
Yorke fhould be ioyned in Co;/<inillion with him. Whervpoii 1'uch

fpeedie order was taken that before Campagius came to Callis, a new
" '..///million was brought him from the Pope, wherin the Cardinall
of Yorke ami he were made ioynt Commiffioners together. And

becaufe the Pope vnderftood tliat king Henry defired nothing more
then a full it fpeedie expedition of this matter, and was verie im-
patient of longe tracting'e1 of time in tryall theiof, 2the more to put
the king in hope of readie iuftice (if the cqiiitie of his caufo fo
required), be made (as I have heard fny) a Lull of fentence to be
written readie, wherin the maryage was vtterly fruftrat and made
void ; and this Bull lie delinked verie fecretly t» < 'anlinall C'ain-
peins after his departure, willing and charging him, neuertheles, that
after the Hull once fhowed to the kinge and the Cardinall, he fhould
after keepe it clofe frmn all I'thers, and in in:> wyfe to publifh the fame
till I'uch time as he had received a new authoritie and com?naund-

ment from him; no althougli he fawe and had proof of fufficient

matter fo to geve fenteuce. And this tlie Pope did only to the
intent that the kinge fhould the more quietly be content to have all
tryed in dew forme and order of lawe, although it were the longer in
dninge. When the two Cardinalls were mett and had cowinoned a
feafon of their bufine.s, tln-y lirl't tooke order for the open readinge

anTl declaringe of their commiliion. Then a place was affigiied where
it fhould be done, and that was at the Pominickc Freers in London,

and the king with the queeni- In* wife fhould be lodged at a place
now called Bridewell, ftanding hard by. Then flood readie tlie
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Counfellors learned as well on the kings part as on the queens ; fur
the kingi? (bccaufe he would fee me indifferent) willed tin- qin-.-n to
di life her cuuiifell : which although of her ft-If fhe would chufe none
at all, becaufe fhe fufpected the iudiffeveucie of the kings -iwue fub-
iiTk'.v toward'-.-- h'-r bring in his owne dominion and Kealnie, yet for
fal'liion fake 1 were afligned vnto her iliutvs learned men; that is
to fay of Itiviues. This excellent man of whom we intreate, John
FyfluT, liifhopp of lloehefti-r ; Hi-nrie Stan.lil'li, byfhopp of S-///it
All'aphe; Thomas Abi-11, Ki.-hardi- Fetheiftone, Edward Powell, and
liobi-rt Kidl'-v, all I>oi.-tor, of I>iviiiitie. And of ('ivillians and Can-
nouifte*- wen- there, William Warluuu, Arclibit'liopii of <'auterberiii ;
Cuthbert Tuuftall, liyfhop of Lmdon ; Nicholas Weft, byfhopp of
Elye; and John Clarke, byfhopp of Bathe, becaufe Cardinall Cam-
pi-ius was then tranllati-d to lh«- S. a of Sak-fliurie : fhe had alfo other
profound Clerkt-s, afwell divines as lawyers. On the king-> part were
alfo another lyke numl.ier of learned dm-tor-. Then pi'ace and lilence
was p/'oclaynied, and the Cowmiflion was read ; that being done,
this our leanu'd bil'hopp offered vji to the Legates a booke which
hi- had compvli-d in ill-fence of tin- niai-yngi', and therwith made a
Iravned and grave Oration vnto tin-in, di-i'yring tln-ia to take good
lieede what th'-y did in this waightie ('afe, putting them in minde
of fundrit- manifold daungera thai \v, n- lykely to enfewe, not only to
UIH iJealim-, but alfo to the whole ftati- of C/irifiendome, by bring-
ing in queftioii the validitie or invaliditie of this maryage, being in
deed a matter fo pl.iiin-, as there was no ilmibt tlu.-viu at all. After

that his oration was cnd'-d, the kingi- was called -by name, and
aufweied (lu-i-.-). Thi-n wa> tin- ijn.-i-n railed, wlio m.nle no anfwere,
but role i///mediatly out of her chair, and eommingi- aboute by the
Courte, fin- kneeli-d down to the king'- oj,,-nly in li-),t of the Legates
and all tht- Court, £ fj.ak'- in elli-<"[ thefe wonles, fome in broken

englifh, and f.une in frem-h. "Sii" (ijimth fhe), "I befeech you
doe iuftice and right and take fome pittii- vpon me, for I am a fimple
woman and a ftrangi-r, borne out of \<>nr dominions, havinge here
HO indifferent Counfell, and b-HV all'inaiire of frendl'hip. Alas, Sir,
what have I oll.-mh-d ymi, or what occalimi of dif[ileafure have I
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gcven you, that fhould goe about to put me from you after this fort.
I take god to my iudge I have bene to you a trewe and humble wife
ever conformable to yow will and plcafure. I neu<>/- contraried or
gainfaid you therin, but alwaies contented my felf with all things
wherin you had delight and pleafure, whether yt were litle or much,
without grudge or countenance of difcontentac&n. 1 loved for your
fake all them that you loved, whether I had caufe or not, or whether

they were my frcnvles or foes ; I have bene your wife this twentic
yerus, and you have had by me diu<rs children, and when you tooke
me at the firft (I take god to my iudge) I was a verie maide, and
whether it be tivwe or noe I put it to your confcience. 'Now if
there lie any iuft caufe that you alleadgc a^aiuft me, ether of dif-

lioneftie or other matter, wherby you may put me from you, I am
content to depart with fhaine and rebuke ; but yf there be none,
then, I pray you, let me have iui'tice at your hands. The kinge, your
father, was in his time of fuch an excellent witt that he was ac-

counted of many men for his wifdome a fecoud Solomon. And king
I'Vrdinando, my father, was reckoned to be one of the wyl'eft princes
that raygned in Xnaine many yeres before his daies. Tliefe being
both fo wife princes, it is not to be doubted but they had gathered
vnto them as wife Counfellors of ewry realme as by their wifdomes
they thought meet: And as I take yt, there were in thofu daies as
wyfe and well learned in both realmes as be now in thefe daies, who

thought at that time the marryage between you and me to be good
and lawful!. But of all this buiiues I may thanke you, my lord
Cardinall of Yorke, who having lunge fought to make this diffention

between my lord the kinge and me, becaufe I have fo oft.: found
fait with your pompe and vanitie and afpiring mind. Howbeit, this

your malice againft me pioceedcth not from you as in refpect of my
felf aloane, but your cheefe difpleafura is againft my 2Nephewe the
Emperor, for that at hi.s handes you were firft repelled from the
BifhoppnV/.v.' of Toledo, which greedily you defired; and after that
were by his meanes kept from the cheefe and high Bifhopprick
of Rome, whervnto moi't ambitioufly you afpired : wherat being
I'M iv offi-ii'lcd, and yrt not able to revenge your quarrell on him, you
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have now raifed this quarrell againft me, his poore Aunte, thinking
tlierhy to eafe your cruell ininde, fur the \v]iirh god forgeve you and
amend you. It i.s thcrfoiv a wonder to heare what newe inventions
are nowe devifed againft me that neiur entended hut lioneftly.
And uow to caufe me to ftaml to the order and Judgment of this
Court, ye 1'liould (laid iln' tu thr kinge) do me much wrnnge, as
leeineth to mi', feeinge our of tin- indues i.s partiall againft me, and

hath fought mealies to raii'e llii- dii'p'eannv bet\Yeene you and me.
And further, yf I 1'liould agree to t'tamlr to thr ludgineiit of this
court'' ye may eondemne me fur laeke of aiifweiv, havinge noe conn-
fell but fuch as you have allL'iied me, and thofe ye may well eonlider

cannot lie indifferent nn my part, feeing- they he your owne fuh-
iect-x and fuch as you have taken it eholen "Hi of your oune conn-
fell, whervnto they are piivie and dare not difclofe yo///- will and
intent. Therfore ll refute here to I'tand to the m.ler of this (\.\nte,

and doe apjieale to the Sea Apoftolieke hefore nnr holy lather the
Pope, hlllllhly liefeei'hill^e you ill the Waynf elialllle ),, fpale Hie
till I may further viidtTl'taml what waye my fiemles in Spaine -\\ill
advife me to take; And yf you will not this doe, then your plea-
fure he fnltilled." And with that fhe role vp, and makinge a lowe
Curtefie to ///>" kiiiLje .Imputed, leavin.e ill, i.- many a weeping ,.yc. \-
lo]-|-owfull hart, that heard IHT lamentable wonle-. .\iinmeft whom

this worthie Ilil'lioji nf Rochefter ia> one that knew nml't of the
equine ,,f the i.llll'i') \\.l- Hot able to ,e||,lille from teal'e.S : wlliell

open lij.ht i-aiiled many other to have tin- nmre t-ompalliou of the
L; 1 ijueeiii-- caufe.

As I'ooiie a- the ,pieen wa- \ p, it was fiippuled ///fit fhe Would

have returned to her phvee fv.,m whenoe fhe came, but i'lie dejiaited
ftraiuht out of the ('..int. and would in no wife returne, faying to
fueli as were al>out her, that fhe would n.. longer tarrye, for tin: (,'oiirt
was not indifferent for her; and !'.> i'h.- .h-p/i/led for that time, and
would neii-r after appeaiv in open court.

-The kinge, perceiviuge that fhe was thu.s gone, & eoniideriug
well on tlie worde- fh,- had there fpoken, faid to the audience thus

in effect. / ' l-'orafmuch as the on< .-ne is now g<,m?) 1 will in her
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abfence deelan- vnto you all. That ('he hath hem- to me as trewe, as
obedient, ami as i onfojmable a wile as I could \\ifh or deiire ; fhe

hath all the vertuuvts quallitii-s tlmi ought to lie in a woman of her
dignitie, or any other, yua, though fhe were of baler ftate. She is
alfo a noble woman borne, as her noble condie/ons will well declare,

and thu fpeciall caufe that mo veil me in this matter was a certaine
fcruple, tfn.it prickt my co//l'eiejiee. Whether my daughter Marie
fhould lie legitimate or no, in refpuct of this marrvagu with this
woman being fomtimes my brothers wife : which thinge once con-
ceived in the feevettes of my breft, by a certain occafion geven me

}

when time was, ingendred i'uch a fcrupiloua doubt in me, that my
mind was incontinently accombred, vexed, and difquyeted, wherby
I miftrufted my felfe to be greatly in the daiinger of gods indignac/on,
which appeared to me (as to me 1'cemed the rather), for that he fent

vs no itfue male, and that all fiicli ill'ues as fhe had by me dyed
incontinently after 'they tame into this world: So that I doubted

the great difpleafure of Almightie grid in that behalf. Thus my
eoiifcience, beinge tolled too and I'me with the waves of eontinewall
vnquietnes, and alnioft in difpaire to bane any other \ Hue then
I had alreadie by this ladie, it behooved me further to confider the

ftate of this Ilealiue, and the daungi-r it I'tood in for laeke ,,f a prince
to fucceed me. And therfore, I thought it good in releafu of this
mightie burthen of my confidence, and the quiet ftate of this noble
realme, to attempt the lawe therin, whetln-r I might lawfully take
an other wife, by whom god may fend me yflue, in cafe this, my

firft marryage, were not good. And this is the only raiil'i- I have
fought thus fa IT, and not for any difpleafure or diflykinge of the
queens perl'on or a^.', with whom I could be as well content to
continewe (yf our marryagf maie 1'taud with fin' l;>\ve, uf gud) as with
any woman alive. And in this point conlifteth all the doubt that
we goe about to tiie, by the learning!-, wifdome, ifc iudgmentes of
yon, my lordes, the prelates and paftors of this our realme, now here

affeinbled for that purpofe : to whofe confcience and h-arninge I have
committed the charge therof, and according to that will I be content

(god willinge) to fubmitt myfelf with obedience. And that "I ment
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nut to wiidi-- in fo waightie a matter of my felf without the opinion
and Judgment of you, my lordes fpirituall, it may well appeare in
this, that fhortly after the conmiinge of this fcruple into my head, I
moved it to you, my lord of Lincolne, then my ghoftly father. And
forafmuch as your felf wen- then in fome doubte, you advifed me to
afke the Counfell of the reft of my Lonles the Bifhops ; whervpon
I moved you, my l»nl of ('anterburie, firft to haue ymr licence (in as
much as you were metropolitane) to put this matter iji queftion ; and
fo I did of all you, my lordes, to which you all graunted under your
feales, and that I have here to be f hewed.' 'That is trew, yf yt
pleafe your grace," quoth my lord of Canterburie, 'and I doubt not
but my bretheren here will acknowledge the fame.' /

Then my lord of Rochester, knowinge the cleernes of his owne
confcience, and perceivinge the double df.ilingc in this matter, was
fon-ed for dii'charge of his owne r.-i.-dit and truth, to breake a litle

Iqnare, ami laid to my lord of Canterburie, ' No, no, my lord, not foe.
YndiT \u/ir favour all the bifhopps were not i'o farre agreed, for to
that inftniment you liave nether my hand i.ur leak-.' ' Noe, ah,'
(quoth the kinge,) & therwith J'XtKinge vj on my lord of Rochefter
with a frowningc l countenance, faid, ' looke here, Is not this your
h:\udaud your feale 1 ' and f hewed him the Instrument with leales.
' Xo, for footh,' quoth the I'.ifliop. ' How laie you to that!' faid
the kinge to my lorde of Canterburie. ' S/r,' faid he, ' it is his hand
and his frule.' ' No, my lord,' quoth the Hil'/io^i of liuchefter agaiue.
'Indeed, you were often in hand with me for my hand and my
feale, as other of my lords have done ; but then I euer faid to you,
I would in no wife confeut to any fucli Acte, for it was much
againft my confcience to have this matter fo much as once called in

queftion, and therfore my hand and feale fliould ueutr be put
to any fuch inftrument, god willinge, with more cowmunicaci'on

between vs in that bulines, yf you remember.' ' Indeed,' quoth my
Ion? of Canterburie, ' Trew it is that fuch wordes you had with me,
but after our talke ended, you were at laft refolved and content that
I fhold fubfcribe your name, and put to your feale, and you would
allowe the fame as yf it had bene done by your felf.' Then my lord
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of liochcftcr, fecingc himfelf to in'uftly charged by the Bifhop of
Canterburie, faid vnto him openly againe, ' Xo, my lord, by your
favour and licence, all this you have laid of me is vntrewe' ; and
with 'that nient to have faid more, but that the king flopping him,
faid, 'Well, well, my lord of IZochoftur, it makc.-th noe great matter;
"we will not ftand with you in argument about this bufmes, for you
are but one mail amonge the reft, if the worft fall.' and fo for that
time all was ended.

Shortly after, an other daie of fit tinge was appointed, where they
two Cardinalls were prefent, at which time the Counfell on both
fides were there readie to anfwer. There was much matter proponed
by the Counfell on the kings parte to prove the maryage not lawfull
from the begininge, becaufe of the carnall copulac/on had betweene
prince Arthur an 1 the queene. This matter being vehemently
vrged, many reafons and fitnilitudes were alleadged to prove the
carnall copulacton, but, being againe negatively anfwered by the
counfell of the qneencs fide, all 1'remc-d to reft vpon proof, which was
vevie hard ami nlnii>l't vi)p»lTil>!e to be tryed. But my lord of
Rochefter faid, that the truth of this marryage was plaine ynough to

be proved good and lawfull from the begininge, whether there were
carnall knowledge betweene the parties or noe; for the Cafe (lie
faid) was thoroughly fcanned and debated in the begininge by
many great learned Divines and lawiers, wherof 2himfelf remembred
the time, and was not altogether ignorant of (lie manner of dealinge
therin. And being after ratifyed and approved by authentic of the
Sea Apoftolieke, fo amply and fo largely, he thought yt a hard
matter to call it now againe in queftion before any other Judge.
Then fpake doctor Ridley (who was a man of verie litle and fniall
perfonage / but high of corrage and profound in learninge), and he
faid to my lord Cardinal!, That it was a great fhame and difhonor to
this honorable prefeuce, that any fr.ch prefumptious limilitudes &
Coniectures fhould be fo openly alleadged : for they be deteftable to
be rehearfed. ' What!' (quoth my lord Cardinal!), ' domine doctor,
magis reuerenter.' 'No, no, my lor<7,' quoth he, ' there belongeth no
reiwence to be geven at all, for an vnreuerent matter would bo
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vnreverentlv anfwen-d.' Againl't that Court dale the ]!ii'h"]> "f
London, Cuthhert Tunftall, had framed and written a verie learned
treatife in defence of Me ([ueenes maryage, which lie delivered before
to Cardinall ('ampi'iu.-, to he read at the daie : hut the king, fearinge
him much (as he va- indeed a very famous learned man), made fuch
f|M'i'dii- urdi-r with liini, that lie was of 'purpol'e 1'ent away Bmbaffadof
into Scotland about a niatti'i- "f fmall iniporlance, and appeared not
iu Me Court the fecund (ittinge, hy reafon wherof the booke was not
iv.i.le at all: Neuertheles, CardmaU ('ampeius called fur him, and
wii'hi'd to hcMti- lam fneake, fur he fai'l in latine : Cum Tonftalluw

lego videor inihi i|)f»i)»i vfpiaui andiiv. Thus, proceedinge from dale
tu 'In.-, tin- Legal..* ftill late at, tln'ir accuftomed i>]ao.', hut all matters
of ipioftiuu were i l.-aii.' laid alidr, feeing the queen had appealled,
and they now inquired only of fudi tilings as belunged to inftrucc/uii
of the caiili-, and informacz'on tu ]»" gi.-ven to the I-*oprs hulines. /
Hut the Hifhopp of Klie, heinge one of tlie queenes counfell, and

one that miftrufted the Cardinall ot Vurk'.< in ft and trewe dealinge
with her, openly declared in his wrytinge that he marveled what my
lui-.le, thv h'gati-.v jii.-nt, tu he.iro or hould any further plea of this
iiiatt.-r. feeing the cjueen had made her appeale to a higher Judge
then they. The matter bfing come to this concluliun the kinge was
cleano <lilUp«iiuti'd, and driven n»w t» i'ecke a new waie. Wherforo
he fent for the Cardinall uf Yuike to come vnto him, and gave vnto
him a greate charge tu goe with the other Cardinal! his fellowe to
tin- ijueen, and hy their wif.lumes tu jieiiwade with her to gene ouer
liei- ap[ie:dl, and in Itand tu the Judgment of -this Court, or els to
furrender the matter into his handes, which 1'hoiihJ !«" muvh better

and more honorable fur huth parties than tu it and to o]n-n tryall in
tlie Court of K'.nie. The Canlniall, tu futiffic the kings pleafure,
did an'uidinge tu his cowrnauiidment, hut all in vaine, for the queen
ftood verie ftifly to her appeale, and could hy no meanes be altered
from that minde, fur any thinge the Cardinall of Yorke could faie or
doe, -who was much more erneft with her then the other Cardinall

was, fhc alleadginge ftill for her felf, her fimplicitie and vnableues
to anfwere in fo waightie a matter, heinge but a woman, ami cleane
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dcftit lite of frendes or rounfi.'ll lu-ro within the kings realme, for
(tliinke you) fiiid flu.-, that any of tin; kings l'ubic;ct/.'s will adven-
ture themfelvea to incurre his difpluafure fur my caiifol No, no :
And therefore I pray you beare with me, a poore woman di.-ftitute of
frendfliip, and lett me have your charitable comifell what is beft
for me to doe, fo as all may !»" f;nd«:d to the glorii- of god and falif-
face/on of the kings rna^y'tie and me. This co?mnunicacz'on ended,

they returned to the kingo ami made relation of her talke. /
This ftrange Cafe proceedinge thus from day to day & court to

Court, the kinge at laft grewe wearic and ' vrged the Cardinall.s to
a finall daie of fentence, at wliich time the kiuge came thither, and
was openly fett in his Chayre to heare the judgment, where nil their
proceedings and actc.s were openly read in latine : That done the
kinges Couiifdl called for Judgment: with that faid Cardinall Cam-
peiu.-i in latin, " No, not fo, I will geve no A-ntunce till I have made

relation vnto the Pope of all our doings, whofe commandment I will
obferve in this Cafe; the matter is to high for vs to define haftdy,
considering the highnes of the perfons and the doubtfull arguments
alleadged, remembringe all'o \vL»li- conimiflioners we be, and vndcr
whofe autboritie we Iitt, it were (im- thinki-th) good reafon we fhonld
make our cheef In-ad of counlVll therwitli before we proceede to
fentence definitive. I come not hither to pleafe, for favo«/-, nieede,
or dreed of any purfoii alive, !»." hu kinge or fubiect, neither have I

fuch refpect to the perfon, that I "\vill offend my confcience or dif-
pleafe god. I am now an onld man, both weake and ficklye, ami
daily looke for death"; and flmuld 1 no\ve put my foul in daunger of
gods difplcat'ure to my e\u-/iuftinge daninaci'un for the favour or feare
of any prince in this worlde? ^fy comminge hitlier is only to fee
Jiuftice ininiftred accordinge to my coufcience. And for afmuch

as I vndevftand by the allegations the matter to be vevie doubtfull
and all'o that the partie defendant will make no anfwere here, bvit
doth rather appeale from vs, fuppolingo that we cannot be indifferent
iudges for her, confideringe the kings higli authoritie and di^niii'1
within his owne realme, where fhe thinkt-th we dare not doe her

iuftice, for feare of his difpleafure. Therfore to avoid all tlitfe
l Fo). 61. 2 Fol. 51, back.
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I will nut. cliiniir my I' ill'' I'll' any i>riur<' ur potentate
alive. In eonlideralioa \vherof 1 ink-mi not to wade any further

in this uialtiT till 1 have I he iul't opinion <V all'ent of the Pope,
and fuch other a be better feen in fuch doubtfull caufes of lawe then
I aiu. \Yherfoie I <h. h.-n: adi.mnie this Court for this time, accord-

(.. ili,- order of the Court of llome, from whence our authentic
i derived, whieh yf we flnmld Itanf-iell,- mi-lit lie amounted in vs
Xi eat follie and ral'hn. .-". and ledoiiml to our difen.-dit and blame.
And \vitli that llie Court was ilill'"lved, and 110 m,.re was en<r done
all el' thai dale.

'The mil.le men aboil! the kinge, fi ein.v all this Ijiilim-s conic to
this eon, Jnli'ii', li,"..in to muline ai:d fpeake ill of the two Cardinalls,
fpecially fuch as were flatterers iV parafiteg about the kin^e. In fo
mtic'h us the ]>nke of Sull'olkc, Charles Hiandon, whom tlie kinj,'e

hadd lii'fori' hixldv advauneed from a hale 1'lali.- to ^reat honors and

pollellioiis, and alfo ^eveii him h i -i own,- lifter in mania-e, ela],]iinx
his hands on the K "".(!, I , fwaie, l>y '_'i>,\* hlood, tint he found now
lli'- oulde fayinv; was tre\vi- : That Cardinalls di,[ Hell' r u ..... 1 in
J'ai_daiid, and that lie Ipake \\ith In, h a fpirit of vi'||i'iin-ncie, and
with fo elamai'i'ii-i a iioyfe, ///</t all men ahoiit him marveled what

he menle ; and \vife men thought he duift not thus have laid, but
that lie knew the kin;.;- minde afore). ande.

Till.' kill.Xe llllllf'lf eone, i\-e,l lykewife LJleate ] lid JLrlia''/oll aild

ilil'plc ifuiv, 1','tli au'.iinft /Ae ('ildinall of Yorke.and alfo the fji|,.-e]ics
connl II, IMI iliat he had lofte and fpente in vaiiif (a- he thought)
all this ]' ii-e lime, and grewe now fo wrathful! agninft them that he
detirmineil in Ids minde neii'/- to eeal'e till he W,T; levenu'ed on them

all, as after it came :'t" ]>alle m deede, though greatly to all their
meritt'x and euerlaftinge ̂\n\-'w, and his owne jierjHjtuall ignominy
and lejnoaeh ; for of this hrauneh jiro, eeded ///,.- death, not old v of
this holy and reii« /vni.1 bifhop of whom we intreate, but alfo of that
glorious man, S/r Thomas More, with many other wurthie and
famous prelates and lay men, whcrof three, that were fomctime of

the queenes learned C'ounfell in this matter of divorfe, were pu! to
moft cruell death in Smithfeild, all in one daie, which was alfo meiit
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to the reft had it not bene that deatli by great forrow :iud preefe
fhortned fonie of tlieir dales, and p/vvenlrd tin- kings pui-poli--, as
happened to tlie byfhop of Kelye and Doctor Uydliy. And fc.m.'
otli^r not being of fuch fortitude as the reft were, yelded them felves
for feare to the kings will and pleafure, leaving tlie <pi< ene. (as they
call yt) in plaine feilde. Amonge which the bifhop of Canterbuiie
was one who inoft deceived her and many nioe.

Cardinal! Campeius perceiving //<e kingc now fallen into this
furie, and furtlier feeing that there was no move to be done by him
nor his fellowe (the queene liavinge made lier appeal'1), lie thought
it therefore beft to be fliortly gone, and fo taking his Jleave of the
kingo departed towards Rome, after ho had tarried in England

about this bufinefs niglic tlie fpace of ouc yere. He was no i'"un<-v
gone, but a rumor rofe (I wott not by what mcan^) that he bad
carried with him a greate heap of treafure of the other Cardinalls,

who for fear of the kings dii'pleafure was fufpeeled lykely to Hie out
of tlie realme. Infomuch as he fent fpeedily after Cardinal! Cam-

peius certaine perfons, who oueHooke him at Callis, and there ftaid
him till he was fearehed verie narrowly, and when they had done all
that could be done, they found about him fcant fo much money as
would pay for his rydingc charges, and fo difmill'ed him on his

iorney greatly difcontented. Xo\v although the color of this fearch
was for the Cardinall of Yorkes treafure, }'et in deed it was well

knowne after to be done for an other purpofe; for the kinge
thought to haue found about him the Inftrunieut (wherof we fpake
lately before) deliutred vnto him by the Pope at his departure from
Rome, wherin was contayncd the fentence of Divorce: which if he
mi^ht have found, no doubt but he would have made fome play
therwith, whether Me meaninge of the Pope had bene to have it
publifhed or no. But he was for all that deceived of his purpofe,
and all they that gave him Counfell to tlie fame.

2I'.y this time the kings ire Avas fo fore kindled againft the whole
Clergie, and fpecially againft this our holy Bifhop (whom he knewe
to beare fuch a ftroake amonge them, that as longe as lie was there
nothinge could fucceed accordinge to his purpofe), that he began lo
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devife neu'e 1 linft tlie rijht and patiiiuniiye of tin1 Church ;

l'"r in tin- xxij"' yere of hi-i raigrn- hr f"///ni"ned a parlement to
begin at London the third dale of Xovemli< /", which \vas in the ye re
of our Lord god 1~>-'J. In this parlrun/nt tin.1 eo>/'inon h"\vfe was fo
partially v:h"iVn, that the kill- had his will alnioft iu ;dl things that
liiinfelf lifted; for where in old time the king vfed tn direct his
brieffe or writ of parliament to cu< cy l.'iltie, llorr. iiivji, and eorpurat
towne within this Ilealmr, t/n<t they amonge them flmiild make
election of two h'>ncft, fitt, and fkilfiill men of their owiie number
to come to this parliament; th«' faun uvd«-v and f<inu>' <>f tin- Writt
was now in tliis parleanient ubfi-rved; hnt then with i-u-/-y writte
there came alfo a private letter from fume one or other of tin: kin^s
Counfellors, reipiei'tin^'n them to ehulV llv1 ]ierl'oii-! nominated in
their letters, who fearing their great anthoritie, dnrft commonly
chufe noue other; fo that win /re in time, pift, 'the ('.ui/mou liuwfe
was vfnally fuvnifbed with grave and dilVvi-t to\vne.- men, ajiparreh-d
in condie and fage furred gownes; now might yon have feein; in
this parleament fewe others then royftinge conrteours, fervingmen,
paralite,, and flatterers of all foit-.s- highly apparelled in ihi>rt elokes
and fwordt-s, and as lightly furnifhed ether with learnin<_:e or
honeftie, fo that when any thinge W;H nn.ivei.1 againft tin- fjiivitualtii:
or the libertie of the church, to that they harkned dilligentlv,
geving flraight their aflent'.-^ in any thing that the king would
require. Then were pMeiied in the eo///m,,n liowfe, all the llaundi-r-

ous bills againft the Clergie that might be devifed, conii>layning of
their ydlenefs, their great wealth, and aluife in fpendinge of their
revennews-. whemf although fome bills were reiucted in the higher
liowfe, yet many toke. place. Amonge whichu one was for abating
of charges in the probate of Teftarnents and wills : An niher was for
diminifhinge of mortuaries ; Another againft pluralities of benefices
and taking of Farmes by fpirituall men, which were all directly
palled by the co;/*mon howfe. in derogation and p»-eiudiee of the
Church : but after they were brought to the higher howl'c and there

read, my lord of Eochefter ftepped vp amonge the o:her -lordes
and faid in effect as followeth : '-^fy lordes, I pray you for gods
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fake consider what hills an- lien- daily p/> fined from the commons;
what the fame may found in IV'ine of yo<//- yures I cannot tell, but
in my yeres they found all to l\ii< effect. That our holy Mother the
('hurelie bejnge left vnto v.s l>y the ^reat liberallitie and dilligence
of 0111' forefathers, in m,,]'l pel-feet ,V peaeeahle fivedollie, fhall llu\V
by vs be lirought into iV-rvile thraldoine, Ijke to a bound maid, or
rather by litle AJ litle to be clcane banilhed and driven out of

our routines and dwelling places ; for els to what end i'liould all
this importunate ami inimion> petitions from the Commons tendel
\Vhat flrange \vnrds be here vttered, not to be heard of any Chrif-

/ian eares, and vnwmtliie to be fp-jken in the hearing of i.'ln-i/tvi\
princes, ; For they faie //<"t lut'liops and their atl'oeiati-s, Abbots,
priefts, and other of tin- (llergie are vitious, ravenous, infatiablc,
ydle, cruell, and fo forlh. What, are all of this fort! or is there

any of thefe abufes that the Olergie feeke not to extin»' .V d'-l'troy ?
!'.'" there not lawrs alreadie provided againft fueh and many moe
ilifordi'i-s ( Are n..t bookes full of them to be re.uli- of fucli as lift to

reade them, yf th'-y \Y<T" executed '. I'.iit, my loidei, beware of yo//c
felves ami yo/n- C'oiintivy ; nay, beware of the libertie of our * mother

the Church. Luther, one of tlie moft eruell enemies to the faith

that ever was, is at hand, and the e.i//(iiioii people ftudii.- fur

novelties, and with good will heare what can be faid in favo/o' of

heivlie. What flleeell'e is there t . be hoped for in thefe attempts
oLher then fudi as our m-ighboiuvs hav alreadi'- tailed, whofe harmes

may be a good warning to ysi Ki.'member w/th y-iiir felves what
thefe 1'eet.s ami divilions have wrought amonge the Bohemians and
Germans, who, belides an innumerable number of mifcheetV-; fallen
amonge them, have aluioft loft their auncieut and catholyke faith:
And what by the fnares of John Huffe, and after him Martin

Luther (whom they ivuccence like a prophett), they have almoft
exelmli d them felves from the Vnitie of'.'///-ifuvs holy Church. Thefe

men now amonge vs feem,. to reprove the life and doings of the
clergie ; but after fueh a fort as they indevour to bringe them into
contempt and hatred of the layetic, and fo finding falte with other
niens niannt'/'S wliom they haue not; authoritie to correct, o?/nnitt
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an>l forget their owne, which is far worfo it much more out of
order then the other. But yf the truth were knownc ye fliall find
tliat they rather hunger and tliirft after the riches and potleffious of
the clergie ' tlien after amendment <>( their falti-s and abufes. And
therefore it was nut f<T nut!,ing that tliis motion was lately made
for the fmall Monasteries to be taken intu the kings handes. Whet-
fore I will tdl you (my Wde.,) playnly, what I thinke, except you
refift inaiifully by \inn- authorities this violent lieape of mifelieefr

ottered by tin- commons, ye fh.dl fhortly fee all obedience with-
drawne, lirft from Me clergie, and after yo«/' felves, whervpon will
infewo the vtt«-r ruin'- and daiingfr of the ('hiiltiau faith; and in
place of it (tlr.it which is lykdy to f'«ll>we) tlie nioft \vic!:ed and
tyrannical! government of the Turke; for ye fhall iiude thai all
thefe. mifcheefs amonge them ryf.-th throwgh lack of faith."

This fpeech beinge eud^d, althmigli there wre <liu«i/-.-i nf the
I 'li-rgie that lyki-d well theiuf, and fome of tha Layetie alfo, yet
were there fome againe that fefined to miilyke the same only for
Hiitterie iV fi-;Ue of //<"" kin., in io luiieh as the I 'uke of ^Vorll'c//.''1

reproved him half merrily and halt' angerly, fuyingo that many of
th'Ti' wordes might have beinj mifl'ed, adding further tlielV wordes
(ywis, niy lord, it i^ many tiun-< f(,-eue that the greateft clerkes IJP, not
nhvavrs the wil'i-i't. men) ; 2but to that he anfw^red a-; merrily againe,
and faiM that he could not remember any fooles in his time f/mi had
proved gi-.-at eli-rkes. I'.ut when the eoi,,moiis heard of thefe woides

fpoken again ft them, they ftraightwaie conceived fueh difpleafura
againl't my lord of lim/hel'ter, that b_v the mouth of M<////Vr Aiidlfy,

their Si euker, they made a greevous complaint to the king of his
wordi-s, fayinge, that it was a givat dil'credit to them all to be thus

charged that they larked faith, which in effect was all one to faie they

wre heivtiek.s and intidelK and therfore defired the king that they
might have fome remedie againft him. The kinge therfore to fatiffie
them called my ]md of L'oehefter before him, and deinaundeJ whie he

fpake in that fort: And lie anfwered againe that (being in counfell)
he fpake his niinde in defence and rigid of the Church, whom he

fawe daily ininied and ojij.ri-lleJ amongi- tin- co///mon people, whole
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was not to deale w/t/i her, nnd thnfore faid that he thought

himfelf in cmifcience bound to defend her all that he might. The
kinge neuerthelea willed him to vfe his wordes temperatly. And fo
the matter ended, much to the difcontentact'on of il«j//<?r Audley
and diuc/'s others of the common howl'e.

In the fame parlement was alfo a motion made (as yc have
heard before), that the king had be-no at 'great charges aiul large-
expenfes in fuinge forth fundrie Inftruim/ntf x towc-hinge the divorce
betweene him and queene Catherine, whi<-h cheetly rule (as was there
faid) by the falfe and dooble dealinge of the- Caidinall and /Ae
Clergie, and therfore reafon that it fhouM In/ anfwered amonge them

againe. And to i'atifh'e tin's matter withail, nothing was thought fo
convenient as to recompence him in the Convocaczon, by graunting
vnto him all the fmall Abbays and Monafteries within this rcalme
of the valewe of two hundred pouudes, landcs and vnder. This
matter was hardly vrged and fett forth by many of the king- ooun-
fell, with all the tirrible fhewe that might bo of the kings dif-

pleafure, yf it were not graunted according to his requeft and
demaund. lofomuch as diners of the Convocacton, fearinge the
kings grcevous indignact'on and crueltie, and thinking that their
yelding in this matter would lie a meane to ftopp all and fave the
reft, were, of miiide to eonclifceiid to that demaund. I'.ut the good
father could neiie/- be brought to that opinion, hut openly relifted it

with all the force he could. And on a time faid amonge them, " My
lordes, I praie you lake good lu-c-d what you doe in haftie grauntnut-
to the kings demaund in this great matter. It is here required that
we fhoulde '-graunt vnto him the fmall Abbaies for the cafe of his

charges; whervnto, yf we eonclifceiid, it is lykely the great will be
demaunded or it be longe after: And therfore conlid'Tinge the
manner of this dealinge it putteth me in remembrance of a fable.
I [owe the Axe that lacked a handle came on a time to the wood,

and making his moane to tho great trees, how that for lack of a
handle to worke withail he was faine to ftaiid ydle : he therfore
delired of them to graiuct him fume yonge fa).ling in the wood to

make him one; they miftruftinge no guile forth with graunted a
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yong fuiall tree, wherof lie fhaped liiiufelf a handle, and being at
lal't a perfect axe in all points, lie fell to worke, and fo labored in
the \\-ood, that in proceJle of time he left nether great tree uor finall

An 1 f», my lordes. yf ye gi'auiit to the king.; the finall
i-irs ye do but make him a handle, and fo gi-ve him oinfnm

to demaund the reft or it lie longe after, wherof cannot but enfewe
the difpleafuie of Almightie god in that ye take vjion you to g'-ve
the things that is none of \mir owne." To tin's (.'»imfell moft of the

lordes in the Convocacion iiirlyned, and fo fi.r that time all was
rejected anil no more faid as Jongf as this gnorl father lived ; but

fhortly after his death the matter w.is revived and graunted to tin-
kings firft will and ]ile.iI'M i e.

1 Now whileft thefe things were thus in handlinge.it chanm"> d
this ii'ii'jvnd father to fall into a great daiingei1 and pcvrill, wherby
he efcaped veri<- narrowly \v/th his life ; for a i.vrlaine naughtye
perfon, of a moft damnable and wicked dit'politioii, provided on n
daie a ipiantitie of pnil'mi, and cain.- \\ith tin- fame into my lord of
Rocheftera howl'o to the (.'ooko, lieinge of his aci|iiaintance, between
whom, after a fe\v wr>vde> had )>ailed, the Cooke offered him to
drinke, and fo went to the bnttrie to feti-h him drinke : Then this

vngoilly perfon, having gotten a good oportunitie for his purpofe
(while nobody was left w/thin tlie Kitchin) threwe the jiovfoii into
a paile of yeft, wherof potage was to be made for my lord to cate at
ilinne/-with oihei* ,,f his famelie, nt his howfe in Lambeth niail'h.

But fee the wouiiilerful ehaunce, or rather the great provilion of
almightie god, when his fevvant came to r:\ll him to his dyniif/- it
happened that the faid reverend father, bv oii< ;-li.ni.'e littingc and
reading iu his t'tudie that foreiiooiie, moie then hisaccnftomed howre,
to have ii" '_'ieat fioiiiacke to his dinner; And therfore anfwered

tli'ii he would fpare his dinn''/- for that time till night, the lyke
wherof it could not be remembred 2that he had at any time done
before, willinge, neue?-tljeles, that the howfhould fervantts fhould be

felt to dinner, who entiuc; of the poyiV,yii-d grewell were fo pitifully
infected therwith, tint the moft part of them neivr recoue)-ed their

health to their dyiiv^ daie, ;ind two dyed forthwith, the one a gentle-
1 Fol. 57, back. - Fob 58.
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man called M><//7,T I'.ennett .<'urwen, and the other an ould widow,
and fo he was delinked of that daunger, being referved (as it may
he thought) of god for a more p/vtions death. This wicked perfon
that did the acte was named Kirhard Rofe, who was after, for the
fame offence, boyled ijuickf in Smithfeilde in the xxijth yere of king
Henries raigne. Shortly after this dannirerous efcape, there hap-
pened a Ho vntn him au other great dannger at the fanin howfe in
Lambeth ; fur fodainly a gunne was flmtt through the topp of his
howfe, not far from his ftudie, where he acciiftomahly vied t'> fitt,
whieli made fuch a horrible noyfe over his bead, and brufed the tyb-s
and rafters of the howfe fo fore, that both he and diners others of
his fervantes were fodenly amafed therat; wherfore fp,-. die iVn-h
was made \vlienee this fhott fhould come, and what it nient, which
at laft was found to come from the other fide of the Thamel'e out of

the Erie of Wilfhira hciwl'e, who was father to the ladie Ann. Then

he 'perceived that great malice was nient tn\vanl> him, and rallinge
I'peedily eeitaine of his fevvant'.-", faid : "Let us trufie vp our geere
and be gone from hence, for here is no place for vs to tarrie any
longer." And fo immediately (h-parti-d to iJoehefter, where he re-
mayneil not lon^r ipivett, liefore hi- beard of new troi lile. "\Vbat t/ie
o, i allion of this dealinge towards him was, or whether it were by
the kings confeiit or no, I will not certainly aftirme, but fure it is
that the kiuge at that time ought him his hartie difpleafuie, and
fpake fuch \- fo many daungerous words of him both at his table &
elfwhere, that others hearing the fame were the more imboldened to
vfe violence and iniurie towards him.

After he was departed fiom London it fafely come to Uoehefter, in
this great difpleafure and daunger, he then fell to his ould trade of

preaching to his rlocke & viliting of ficke perfons, befides an infinite
number of other deeds of merry : and at that time alfo he beftowed
gieat coft vpon the rep'OTac/mi of tlie bridge of Eochefter. Eut over
and aljove all this, lie beftowed no fmall laliour and paine in reprelf-
inge of herefies, which by this time were verie much increafed and
far fpred in this Realme. And although by his continewall travell

he brought many hereticko' into the wnie again", that betVue were
1 l-;,\. 58, back
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fa rr ftraid and gone from the truth ; yet am<>ng other lu-ivticks 'his
ni'ift laboKj- was witli one Jolin frith, a verie obftinate & i'tubborno

wretch, whom he could never reclaimc nor bring to any conformitie,
and therfore was iuftly by order of lawe condemned, and alter
burned in Smithfeild.

And although by meanes of this great difpleafure of tlie king
and many of his nobillitic, he flood in great daunger of his lyfe (as
before is mcntioneil); y.-t cmm'dfring the >[unwell lie had taken in
hand, he never feemed to be one whit difmaid therat, nether yet to
be moved for any worldly trouble that emdd happen vnt" him:
wherof although I could recite you many examples, yet for this time
this one may fuffife. On a night, as In:- lay at his Mannow/' howfe of
Hallinge ncere Rochefter, a coin panic of thei.-ves brake pcevily in the
night time into his howfe, and robbed him of ali his plate ; which

" being in the morning perceived and knowne to his officers and
fevvaiites, they were much vexed and forie through the mifchaunce,

uherfore purfuite was fpeedily made after the thecves, and fuch
dilligence was vfed that, before my lord knew any thinge therof,
fome part of the plate was found againe in a wood ioyninge to the
howfe where the theeves had palled, which through haft in flyinge
tin-v l"i-.itu-i-ed behind them, and duvft no move returne fov it. When

dinner time was come my lord 2percciv>'d \"ni^iictnefs and lieavines
aiiionge his IVrvantw more than was wont to be, for no man durft

open vnto him (he caufe, thinking he \v..uld h-ive taken it fo ill; at
laft, my Jord miftruftinge more and mm-e by their countenaunces of
fume great harme, he afked one of them what this matter ment;
but his fervant for feare durft not open vnto him the mifchaunce.
" No" (faid my lord), "I meane not to dine this daie before I know

what it is." "Then" (faid he), "This night a certaine number of
theeves have robbed you of yo///- pl.it", which is all loft and gone,
faving a litle quantitie that was recouc/'ed in a wood by following
them, and that," faid he, '' was brought backe againe." " Is this all f "
(faid my lord); " then let vs goe to dinner and be merrie, and thanke
god for that we have ftill remayninge, and looke better to yt then we
did to the reft before," and to eate his dinner verie merrily and
ijuietly.

1 Fol. 59. 3 Fol. 59, back,
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The king remayning ftill greevoully offended with the whole
Clergie of England fur the ill fu'-eeli'e of ///e great matter of I>ivorce,
held his perleament at Westm//<//»v; begining after diners pro-
rogations the xvj"' day of Januarie in the xxijth yere of his raigne,
and the year of our lorde god 1530, at which time the Clergie of
the Province of Canterburie (according to their auncient cuftome)
i'o/;/moned a Convocation at AYrftm/»/V</'. In this ̂ no-lenient Jiuers
things were bouldly propofed and ftowtly vrged againft the Clergie ;
and aninngi: other matters it was there declared what great charges
the king had wrongfully bene at (as it was tearmed) about his
matter of divorce in fuite i» the Court of Ixooine, and obtayning of

funclrie Inttrumentes of fmraine vniwfities, and draught-*' of many
learned mens opinions, amounting, as it was declared, to tlie fo»/me
of one hundred thowfand pounds and more ; the cheef and only
caufe wherof was (.is they fai<l) Me falfhood and diflimulac/on of

the Cardinall, and certaine others of the cheef of the Clergie ; in
confiderar/ou wherof it was there demanndrd to be paid amonge them.

In this matter as there wanted no Orators of the kings faction
to prt'ferro his pnrpofe, fo the, orators wanted no wordes to debate
and fett it forward to the inoft, and on the contrarie part, nothing
might be heard, or leant any man durft whifper or open his mouth.

I!ut yet amonge the Convocacion there wanted not fome that fpake
ftoutly againft the kings vnreafonable demaund, Amonge which this
holy man was cheef, fayinge, (lint yt was not there falte that the

king had bene at all this charge ; nether was there any iuft caufe
whie he fhould have fpent any one penny about this 2bufinefs, ami
therfore except fome other allegac/on miglit be ma<le then they yet
heard of, it was flatly denyed to give him any thinge at all.

Then the kinge growinge more furious fought an other waie, and

fu by procefl'e bringinge the whole Clergie into the kings bench,
fewed the Cardinall and them in a preminire for acknowledgiuge the
authoritie and power Legantive of the faid Cardinall Wolfey ; wherin
with fmall difliculte he condemned them in fhort fpace, deter-
mininge then fully w/th himfelf, not only to imprifon fuch and fo
many of them as him felf lyked, but alfo to enter vpon there
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whnl" [."lii'Dinns am- Ami litre I tliink it nut amide to
declare vnt" Y..U \vhat I have heard "f th. m-ration ami cailfe of this

I'.'iidenniai v.ii in tin1 ]>/' minire.
This 1,'ealme ol ]-jii;lande hath nl' h'nue lime challenged (hy what

meanes I know n >t ) a \>\i\< -I inted (aa is laid) t'i.>m tin' See
<>f Uulne, that mi h-jat .',.- lati IV fllnuld enteV the IValme CXCCptc
tin- kin^'i' ha'l iirl't fi.'iit t<i Ji'i'iiK- I'i'i1 him ; Avhci'foiv

\\'nl-.-\-, i-ythi'i- L'unMiit. I'.'i-'-tlull, or i-ls in.ikiii^ luit fmall n
h.-iiiLT 'a man \vcpiuiih-vfiill anil'itions anil af|iiiiii;_'' t'p hniiipui-, aii'l in
fucli 1'av""/ anil ri.-dit thi'ii with tho \iiiX'' ^':'t '"-' '1'H'ft .'itti/nijit
what him lyft "<], m;nle fuch III.MIM'- tuthi' Src Apoftolick, that hi-
iihtavin'il ]n.\vri' li-^nitiv'' 1'i'im tin' I'..[M- that tln'ii wa-;, ami i-xrr-
cifc-il tin- faiu^ ;i cfit. \iiic \\''\'-c without the kin'.'- '"'at'i-nt <>r k\in\v-

leil^i- ; I'.nt yei at lal'i u-mi-iiihrini,"' what he lui'l iluiie, ami \\.iyin-.'
tlie ilaniii.'''!' that di'jii'inleil thervji'in, Avhileft. he inure diligently

the feijuell therof , in cafe the ftate of thiir.^ fuliieri tn the

»f fi.rtniie fhu\ihl rhnu-ji' aa many 1iim-s yt h:i]>] eneth ; he
Wl'ollLjht fo with the kiuje that he .ilitiVlii'l his \\-allallt, rulltil'liied

vmh.-r the greal fcal " "f 1'ji^l.ind, aa well fm- that whic'h w.is jaft us
for the i-ei'i tn come. At'terwafl when the kiu^, miftruftinge the
< ' it'linalls de.ilin.'.e in In great and wai^hiie mallei' nt' div^ee.
he^.-in tn tiinie his arc-lift. lined IH\> iiitu extlealne hatred ; fur the

lll'il'e e.ilie JiiMrtilill^'e thel'.it' he vfed //'"' heljie nf 'Mni/fil' ( 'rminvell
ii his fi-rvaiil, and in -iv at tnil't with him. to 'j'tt fruin the ( 'ardi-

nall the f.irefaid warrant, whirh, lyki1 an vnfaiihf nil and tiayterous
fervant, the laid ( 'nun well f|.>]e fruin his M«///'/. r and deliii' /'ed to

///<" kiii'.'e, who ftraigb.1 waii - vjinii yt ehar:j;.d thi.- Cardinall ̂ v/th -'a
]iA nnniin- vimii a 1'talule ,,f i;i. haid Hi. fe.-niiil, rnnij.) ilin_' nut nnly
the ( 'ardin ill witiiin the i-nmj.aHe ..f thai flatnle fur exerrilin^' fin h
[mwei- legantive, hut alf.> tin- n-l't nf the Clergie nf the 1,'ealnn? for
accepting and acknov the fame. But </ie Clergie, not "willing
to aliyde tin- ,laiiiu.-r nf the kinv> rin.-ll difpleafure (yf l>y any

mean,-- the\ nii^ht av.iid it i -jr.aiinted vnto him luO.lHiiii' ],y j,er.
fwafnni of ,//e kin.'.s ( 'niinfell, and theivjinii defired jiardnn for the
reft .if th.ir LJ.' -I--, ivhieli at la ft with mueh adooe was jivninlfi-d vnto
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them all, certaim: p<riuiis exeepted ; hut yet it was not accomplished
"lie/- hal'tely, fur bei'i.re the full performance tlieruf, a new &
ftranrage demaund was m.ub- tu the <'le)_'ie in their convocacion,fuch
a one as hatli nut in any " ///;"//'/' n 1'rimv.s dales belie heard of
before ; ainl that was that they i'huuld aeknuwledge the kingo to
be their i'up/vnie head. This re.pieft, although it was verie m<>n-
ftrous and rare, yet notwithftand the matter was fore vrged, and
the kings Orators omitted ii"e time nur u.-ciliijii that might helpe
forward tlieir purpufo, fomtime hy fair word's, and fumtiim"* by hard
and cruell threatnings : Amoiige wliieh M-n'j'f.r '1'homas Audley
was a great doer, whu, after fuch time as hli-lli-d S/r Tliomas More
gave over tlie office of Lurd chancellor, fucceeded him in that place.

'When this matter was conn- to IV inning in the Convocacion
howfc, great hould and ftirr was made about it; for ainonge them
there wanted nut fo-mo that It 1 readj.- tu fet forward the kings
purpufe, and for feare uf them many others durft not I'peake their
mindes fix'i.-ly. J3ut \\lieu this holy father fa we what wa.s towardc.-,
and how readie fome of their owue companie \\eie tu helpe forward
the kings purpofe, ho opened before tliv biflmps fueh and fo many
inconveniences l>y grauutinge to this de'inaund, that in Conclusion all
was roiucted and the kings intent eleane ouerthrowne for that time.

Then the kingo hearing what wa-> dune, ;><[i\ p,. /reiving that tlic
whole i'unvucac/ou rcfteil vpon this worthie bifhup, he wruiight by

1'undriii meanes to bringo the matter about; ami yet dunbting that

with uveimuch haft and vigor at the begininge he might ealily at
the tirft ouerthrowe all his intent, he fent his (Iraturs at another

time to the Convocac/on howfe, whu in their uwne names moved the

Clergie to liaue good confideracton of this gentle and reafouable
demaund ; putting them in mind what daunu'er and p-rill they
flood in at this p/vlVnt againft his ma-V/'tie f,,r Uieir lite contempt

in acceptinge the Legantive i»iwi.-r uf the L'ariliuall, wherby they had
alfo deeply incurred the daunger of the lawe, that their lande and
goods were wholely at his highnes will and pleafure, which, notwith-
ftand ing, he hath hitherto 2forborne to execute vpon hope.'of their
good wills and eoiifurmities to be fliewed to him againe in I hi* matter.

i F,,l »;:'. » Kol. 62, back.
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Then the king fent for diu-v.s of tlie bifhopps, and ccrtaiiie others
«f the clieef Convocac/on to come to him, at his pallace of "WVl't-

minftef, to whom he proponed with gentle wordes his ri'nueft and
rlemaund, prwinilin.q them in tin- \v»rd of a kiuge, tliat yf tliey woulde
am»nge them nrkn<>wlfd:_:e and eonMlV; him for fupivmo head of the
Church of England, he would never by virtue of that graiint allunie
vnto liimfelf any more power, mrifdiccion, or authoritie over them
then all other the kings of the L'eulme of his p/vdifeeH'ur.s had done
before, nether would take vpon him to make or promulgo any
fpirituall lavvc, or cxercife any fpirituall iurifdkr/nn, nor yet by any
kind of nieanes intermeddle liiml' If ;mionL;e them in altering, chang-

inge, ordering, or judginge of any fpmfoall bnlines. "Therfoi-e,
having made you" (faid he) "this franke promife, I doe expect that
you fhould deale as frankly with me againe, wheiby a^nM-ment may
the better contin''\v ) elwien vs." And fo the liifliops departed with
heavie hints to tulke further of this matter in 1i]\c (.'(invnciK1!'"!!

amonge themfelves. But ftill it ftucke fore amonge them vpon
certaine inconveniences before fhewed by uiy lord of l;<>clirftc\-
who neuer fpared to open and declare his mind freely in defence
of the Church, which many others durft not fo frankly doe for feare
of the kings difpleafure, although they were for the moft part nx'ii
of deep 'ivifdume and profound learnings.

Then came the kings Counfellors againe from the kinge to knowe
howe the matter fpedd, fet-ming as though they had not knowne
what was faid before in the C'onvocac/on howfe before their cow-

minge. So hotely they followed this matter, once begun for many
caufes, the king having in deed a further fecreat meaninge then was
commonly knowne to many, which in fewe yeres brake out, to the
confufion of the whole clergie and tempcraltie both. Thefe conn-
fellora there repeated vnto the Convocac/on the kings wordes, which
he himfelf had fpoken to fome of them, faying further, that if any
man would ftick now againft his ma/e/tie in this pointe it muft
iieedes declare a great miftiuftfulnes they had in his highnes wordes,
feeing he had made fo folemne and high an oath. With this fubtill
and falfe perfwafion 2the Clergie began fomwhat to thinke, and for
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the nioft part to yldo to the kings rcqueft, favinge this holy bifh"i>,
who vlterly refilled to condileend thervnto, and therfore erneftly
required the lordes, and others of the Convocaci'on to confider and
take good heed what niifcheifs and inconveniences would enfewe to
tlie whole churdi of C'//nft, by this vnreafonable and vnfeemly gr.iunt

made to a temp^call prince, which IICUT yet to this daie was once fo
much as once demaunded before, neither can yt by any meanes
or reafon, be in the power or rule of any temporall potentate. " And
therfore " (faid he) '" yf ye graunt to the kin^s value requfft in this
matter, it feemeth tome tn p/vtend an iminenent and prefent daunger
at hand : for what yf he fhould fhurtly af'ler chaunge his mind and
exercife in deed the Snpremacie over tlie church of tlii> realme ? or
what yf he fhould die, and then his fuccelfor challenge the continew-
ance of tliv fame! or what yf the crowne of this realme fhould in
time fall to an infant or a woman that fhall ftill continewe and take

the fame name vpon them 1 What fhall we then doe? whom fhall
we ferve vnto? or where fhall we have remedied1' The kings Coun-
fellors to that replyed & faid, that the kinge had no fuch meaningc
as he doubted, 'and then alleadged againc his royall proteftac/on &
oath made in the word of a kinj,e. "And further" (faid tliey)

" though the Sup/rmacic were graunt'-d to liis MaiV/tie limply it abfo-
lutely accordinge to his demaund, yet it muft needes be vnderftoode
and taken, that he can have no further power or authentic by it tl.en

quantum jw legem dei licet, and then yf a temporall Prince can
have no fuch authoritie and powre by gods law (as his Lor</////p (i)
had there declared), what needeth the forecafting of all thefe
doubles? " Then at laft the Counfellors fell into difputac/on amonge
the Bifhopps. of a tempo-all prince authoritie oner the ('lergic, hut
tlierto my lorr/ of Eochefter anfwered them fo fullie, that they had
no lifte to deale that waie any further, for they were in deed but

fimple finatterers in Divinitie to fpeake before fuch a 1 >ivine as he was.
And fo they departed in great anger, fhowing themfelves openly in
their owne lykenes, and faying that whofoeuer would refufe to con-
difcend to the kings demand herin, was not worthie to be accounted
a true and lovinge fubiect.

1 Fol. 64.
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The Lords and oilier of the <'oiivoc.ic/oii feeing this kind of

threatninge perfwalion, ln-lidcs many other fall'e practifes, and h-ar-
inge the report of the Councilors to be made to the Kinge (whom
they knew ,V peivr.ued to be all cruelly bent againi't the Clergie)

. at Malt In a coliclulioii, alld I'D after i'uijdlie daies argument in

it ftrivinge and contc ntion agreed in manner fully and wholly
am<.«»ge them to eoiidifcend to the kinges demaund. That he fhould
be fupreame head of flu.- church of England, and to credit his pvincly
word I'n faithfully, and folcmnly promifed vnto them.

My lord of IJoehefter pi-rcei\-ing tin- lodeii & liaftie graunt only
ma«le foi feaie, and not vpou uuy iul't ground, flood \ p againn all
aniirie, and veb.iked them for iln-ir ]iuiilhniimity in bein-e i'(1 lightly
chauuged and i-alilly pc:rfwaded. And liein,'1 verii.- loatli that any
fucli uraunt I'limild pa lie from the ('lei-ie thus abl'oliitely, and yet
liy no iiieaiK-s able to t't tie it for the feaiv that was amonge them,
He then ndviled the Convocacion, that ieeinge the kinge, both by hi*
o\vne mowtli, and alt'o by the fundiie fpeeches of his Orators, had
faithfully proinifed, and folumnly l'\\'orue in the high worde of a
kinge ; That his meaning' was to ri.-ipiire no further then quantum
jiev Icg.-ui del licet, and that by veitue therof his purpol'e was not to
intermeddle with any fjii/v'/nall la\ve~. ipiritnall iurifdicc/ou or govern-
ment, more then all oth'-r his p,-, difellors liad alwaies done before:
yf it fo be that yon are fully determined to graunt him his demaund

(which I rather wifh you to denii; then graunt) yet for a more trewe
and ]ilaine exjiolition- of \<nn- meuniii;je 1;towurde,s the kinge and all
liis poftenitie, let thefe condicionall wide- b" expivll'i-d in your
graunt, (piantn/// per legem dei licet, which is no otherwife (as the
kinge and his counfellors fay) then themfelves me.me. liut then the,
Counfellors (wl»o by that time were returned to the ('oiiv. cac;'on
howfe for fjtued of their bufines) hearing of my lord of Eochefters
words, cryed vpon them with open and continuall clamo«/- to have

//<e grant paffe abfolutely, and to credit the kings honor in givinge
them fo folemne a proteftao'on and oathe. But after this time no-

thinge could p/vvaile : for then the Clergie anfwered with their full
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refolucion, that they nether could imr would graiint tliis title and
dignitie of Supremacie without theft- conditioiiall word, s, quantum
per legeiu dei licet. Ami fo tin: Orators departed, makinge, to
tlie kinge relation of all that was done, who, feeinge no other
reinedio, was of neceflitie driven to accept it in this conditioiiall fort,
and thru "vaunted to the Clergie patd»n for tln-ii bodies a\id goods,

fo that they fhoiild paie him an hundred tlioufaiid pounds, whicli
was paid to tlii- laft penny.

Hut this refted not longc after this forte, f,.r tin' Kin^e \\illiiu
feur yeres after tooke vpoii liiiu and exi-ivifi-d tlie Supreniacie of tlie
Church of England ruiitrarif tn his jiruniiU'c, as this holy man doiihted
and forefawe. And in a Parliament InJden at We/'tmiw/ferthe xxvj'?
yere of his raigne (when tin- good father was in j.iil'.in 'within the
towre of London), lie made an Act of Parliament l>y autlioritie of his
htyf peujilc, wheviu he was coulivmed Sujireanie head of tin- < 'hurcli of
England, without any further excejition c:n- (.'onditii.iii at all, framing
nevertheless the wordes i>f that Act in fuch fort, as though tin.- ('lergie
in their Convocac/on had alifolutely recogni/.«-d him for fupreame head
lief.ire, and after caufed the fame to be annexed to his ftile as a tytle
of his dignitie royall, appoiutinge to all fuch as fhould liy any meanus
withftand or gainfaie )7/e fame, noe lell'e punifhment then is dew in
Cafes of high Ireal'on, were they fpirituall or temporall, whii.-li liis
fmvell'ors hath lince that time practil'ecl as hy experience we male fee :

And yet to that aote and many other licentious and fcifmattiwill
doiuges of the kinge, all the liifhoj-ps afterward agreed, only this
holy hifhopp excejited.

About this time (which was in the xxiiij"' yere of the kings

raigne) this good father happened to fall into great trooble, whieh
the king fought him by fundrie meaues. The mannt1/- of which
trooble was thus. When by publicke fame the kinges intent was
knowue abroade that lie'inuiit to feperat from him2 flic good queene
Catherine, his moft lawfull wife, and many an other, the Realme

began as it were to devide, and much talke was vfed herin, fome in
favo«>- of the kinge, and fome of the queen. But the fan- greater
number afwell of the learned fort as of the vulgar people ftucke
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rather to the queem-s part tlien tu the kings. At tlie fame time
one Elizabeth iJarton, a y-pngc maiden borne in Kent, at a place
called Court at Street, declared vnto fnndr'.e p-rfc.n.s that many tim.-s
flie had I'eituiiie vilioiis leve-.ded vutu hvr towchingc the kings doings
in his matter of Divorce : by what mealies the could not tell, but (as
I'he thought) they came from god. Wherin fur mine owne part I
will not fur certaine afiirme anUhinge, ether with her or ag.iii^t her,
In iMiife I have heard her diuc/'fly reported uf, and that of perfons of
right good fume ,V vitiiir.ie/oii. I tut hue it is that divers limes being
in her tramiiv (whcrin fhe happened tn fall verie often), fhe vttered
fucTi wordes towelling the ivpio.A ingv i,f heretics w///eh then began

faft to fpn-ade, declaring what mifeheef and calamitie would infewo
to this reahnc, by admittinge the fame, that it was thought Bounder-
full to be heard at the month of a limplc woman. .She would faie
that it was fhewed vnto ln-r in her vilimi, that the king had an ill

intent «t pnrpofe in him, and fpeeially in thai he minded to fep'(/-ale
himfelf and the - 1 i|iieen (Jatherin his wife a filmier, and minded

for his voluptuous and carnall laj>petite to niarrie an other, which
by no mefines he could doe without the gre.it difpleafure of
Almightie God, for it was directly againft his holy lawes. And this
matter flu- op-ned on a time to ~M"i/'t- r l.'iehanl Maifter, 1'arfon of

Aldington in Kent, and then her ghoftlye father, faying vnto him
further, 1lu>t by her revelation fhe pt-irea\e.l that yf the kinge
defifted not from his purpofe in tin's great cafe of Divorce, but would
needes p/-/'fei ute the lame ;md marry a^aine, tlni\ then alter fuch
marriage he fhonld not longe ))." king.- of this Kealme, and in ivputa-
c/on of god, he fhould not be kinge then.f one daie nor one howre
after, and that lie fhould die a fhainefull and miferable. death. Like-

wife fhe faid and alh'rmed that the good vertnous queen Catherin
was the kings lawfull wife, and that lie could not lawfully niarrie
any other; but whether he did marrye any or not, yet fhonld the
ladie Marie, the daughter of the faid good queen, profper and raigne
in r/ie liealme, and have many fr.-ndes to eftablifh and maintaine her.

i'heie and din-rs fuch lyke matters beinge opened to the faid
1'arfon of Aldington, he gave her ndvife to goe to Canterburie, and
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there to talke w/th M"////T Edward liorkinge, doctor of I>iviiiitie, and
a Mounke of Chriftes church, becaufe he was of all hueii reputed for
a learned and vertuoiis man; from him fhe went to M"//Vi?r John

Doringe, an other niounke of the fame houfe. Thefe good fathers,
beinge marveloully aftonied at lier ftrange fpeeches, opened the fame

to the moft reuereiid father in god, William Warham, Arcnbifhopp
of Canterbury, who immediatly after the begininge of this bufines
departed this lyfe. At leugth her name fpivdd fo wide, that fhe was
much re|o]ted vnto of manic people, ami fur her virtuous and avl'tere
life was coMimonly called the holy maid of Kente. And fhortly after,

by the advife nt" the IV//CTV//I? Doctor Borkinge, fhe was profell'ed a
Nunn in the Priorie of S'»/'/*t Sepulcher, in Canterburie, where fhe
continewed duringe the time of her life in great pennance and punifh-
meiit of her felf. And beinge there a Xunn profell'ed, fhe after
declared much of this matter to one M"//V»T Henrie Gould, a learned

man and balchrlor in divinitye, and to father IIu^li Kich, Warden

of the Fryers nhfri-v.iint</.< in Canterburie, and Richard Jfifbe an other
of the brothers of the fame howfe : All which, before mentioned

pcrfons greatly fett forth the name of the faid Elizabeth in their
fermons and preachings to the people, fo that fhe became famous
almoft throughout all the llealme. Then afterwards the forefaid Nun/?,
as well as fiiiun other of the religious men before named, came to

this moft rcum-end bifhopp of Rochefter, and Doctor .John Adefon
his Chaplin, 2and lykewife to doctor Thomas Abel), fomtimes the
((ueeiies ('haplin, makinge them privie to the wounderfull and ftrange
revelaci'ons and fpecches of this Nunn ; from thence fhe went (by the
counfell of Doctor JJorkiug and the parfon of Adlington) to the

CharterhoAvfe of London and Sheene, to the Nunnerye of Sion, and
to the free re howfes of Ilitchinount, Canterburie, and Greenwitch,
declaring to them in lyke fort as fhe had done before to others, &
laftly to the kin-e himfelfe, then lying at Hanworth, before whom
kneelinge, fhe opened all her minde as freely as fhe was able to viler
it, defiriug him therfore in gods name, afwell for fhe safetie of his
owne foul, as for prffervac/on of this moft noble realme, to take good
heed what he did, and to proceed no further in this bufmes. The
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kinge all the while gave her quyett hearings, feeminge to all men that
were there p/vl'ent. not only content witli the wordes, but alfo much

difmayde to li.-.ne them at the mowth of fo limple a woman, and fo
dil'miiled her peaeenblie fi>r///'/t time to hei howfu at L'anterhurie,
where fhe remained not loii;..''- <juiet after, for now the kinge, per-
i.-.'iving'.- ///-/t his doings were openly knowne to the worlde, and

liuding \vith;ill that the greateft part of his lle.dme lyked not therof
(within fh»rt time wa- lyke by fucli means as this to bringc fomo
inconvenience and dHIIIL;' r t<>\\,u.l>< liiia yi the fame were not p/v-
\e:ited in convenient time) Mn- fell therfore in eonfultac/on with
}\'\< tl.ittfiing.- ('onuf<-ll what wrre be ft t<> doe in this matter, whom

he founde devilled aiii"n_'r tliemfelves, fi.]m.- tliinkinge good that it

fliould be handli-il with clemencie and pittie, and fome, on the con-
traiit- part, with all rigor and crueltie, for an examjJe to others. ]!ut
in the end it was refolved that pittk- fhould be fttt a lide, and
fevcritii- take plare, and IV. all was turned to this: That it was but
only a trayteruiis confpiracie between the Xunn and all the fore-
naiin-d 1'athi-rs and other pc/ions to brin^r- thi.- kinge and his mivern-
nii'iit into a uiillykinge and hatred of the people nf his vealiue, and to
raife a grudge between him k them, wheil.y they might the butter be
inc'irragfd to make a tumult and commotion againft him. Wberfore
th.- kinge, li;ivinge now "_r"tten (a- he thought) a good and futlieient

matti-r »f treafon againft this good liifhnp (\vliom h- i'p'-tially fought
and fhott at before all others), becaufe he -was privie to the caufe
amonge them ; he fent for his Judges, and certaine other lawiers, and

before them canted the Cafe to be proponed, defiringe of them to
knowu the liuvt- iu that j.ointe, mid how they might all be brought
in the Cafe of high treafon. The lawiers, fitting long in confultaci'on
of this matter, and yet knowing in mann-r the kings minde afore-
hand, fell at laft to a refnlution, and concluded: That the faid

Elizabeth I'.avton Me Xvinn, Edward Borkinge and John l>eringe,
monke«; Eicharde 2maifter and Henrie Golde, preiftes, Hugh Eiche
and Eichard Eifbe, freers minors, were all by the law in Cafe of high
treafon. But my lord of Eochefter, with Doctor Adefon his Chaplen,
and Doctor Abell, with certaine oUier perfons, becaufe they were not
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tlie firft contryvers of the matter, but only heard it reported by
tliem, and concealed it, were l>y the faid ludgf-s deemed to lie in
the Cafe of mifprifon of treafun : whieh is fhe loffe of their goods,
and imprifonment of their bodies during^ tlie kings pleal'mv.

The Kinge not havinge herin his intendccl delire, hecanfe ho
rather fliott ;it the life of this good man then his good?, was faine
yet to content himfelfe thenv/th for that time, and fo fhortly after
the poore Xunne, with all other the ivligi'iiis prrfmis and piviltrs
before mentioned, were attached and brought vp to Lambeth before
tlie newe bifhop of Canterburie, doctor < 'rannuT, where by him and
certaiue other CommifQonera appointed for that purpofe, tliey WITH
verie ftrictly examined and ch:tru>'d with all the terror that might ]»",
How they moft traiteroully, with falfe fained hipocrili'1 and dillembled
fanctity, had confpired again ft the kinge in movinge & exi-iting

difpleafnre and grudge between him and his peuplf, to the intent to
raife a Commotion in this Realme, to f/ie 1great daunget of his

perfon, and fubuevfion of Me whole realme, and fo finally weve all
fent to the Towre of London, where tln-y lay longe after in nuieli

miferie, till fuch time as by fharpe and cruell death they ended tln-ir
daies, for in a Parleament holden at Wettminfter the xxvth yere of

the kings raigne, begininge (aftc/' diu^cs proiogaczons) the xvth day
of Januarie, they were all attainted of high treafon, and in Aprill
next followinge, the fillie Nunn was hanged and headed at Tyborne,
and the reft were alfo the fame daie handed, and after quartered

alive. And for afinuch as my lord of I'ochefter, Doctor John
Adefori, his Chaplen, Doctor Thomas Abell, Thomas Lawrence,
Regifter to the Archdeacon of Canterburie, & Edward Tlnvaytrs,
gentleman, did not only know of the forefaid offence, but alfo gave
credence to the offenders, wherby the faid offenders tooke corrage in
their doingtv, were all convicted of mifprifou of treafon, to fuffcr
iinprjfouincnt during the kings pleafure, and to forfeit vnto him all
Mi'/'r goods, chattells, and debts. But yet for all this tirrible fentence
geven vpon this good bii'hopp, nether was he imprifoned ue yet
difpoyled of his goodes for ///"t time, although (as I heard after) he
was faine to redeeme himfelf with payment of three hundred
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poundes for a fine, which was one whole yeres revenncwc of the
bifhoprii.-k, for the king (as before is faid) merit not to fpoile his
goods, which he knew t" he but of fmall valexv, but rather thirfted
after his life, knowinge him to be (as lie was indeed) a greate flop
& liinderer of all his licentious proceedings, fur that he bare fo great
a fway iu f7ie convocac(»n h»wfe as ho did.

'You have heard before how (\irdinall I'ampeirius departed out
of this realme to the I',,[�".-; II.ilyii"H'e, after fm-h time as the ,|!ieene
had made liev ajipeale t . tin- Sea Apoftolicke, who, beili;je h>ug
before tin- time aihvd at Rome, made there to the I'ope-, llolynelle
a declaration of all his proceedings. Shortly after whoi'e departure,
the kin^'e frjit to the 1'ope l)octor Bonner and Doctor Keaiie, both
Doctors r,f the l.'ivill la\ve and profouud men, 1" treat with him of
this matter as of them felve- and not f'ut from him, who, aei'oriling
to tht:ir fecret (."o/;Mnillion geven them, dealt verie lai-i-ly in the

kings behalf, fignifyinge vnto /!/>" 1'c.pe that all the Jlifhopps and
Clergie of England were fully a.-if-d, :>nd th«v\i;.dit the mar\;<
iH-twc'i.-n the kini;e and the ijiieen to bu vnlawfnll from the begin-
iage, and that it was tlierfoiv verie iiL-celi'arie to make a feparalioii
between them by a fentcnce definitive fr..m his Ilolines. Tip-
Pope, pcrccivinge neuertheles that they came without authoritic or
Comtniffion,demaaaded of them ,1 certitii-at vnder the IJifhops- hande,
and feales of this they had faid. Then the kin^'e labored emeftly
for tin's certiticat, which by mil.1 meancs or other was at laft gotten
out vnder nil their handes and iV-.les, favin:^e my lord uf Jt-.ehefter,
who by no meanes \\oul(l ,-n, /" agree to yt. At length the t.'ertificat

was fent to thefe counterfeit Amball'ailors, who p/-. f'-nt< d the fame
2to the Pope. Lul Mh'-n lie ]nie,.aved this ^ond bifliojis hand and
feale wantinge amoiige the reft, and vnderftood alfo that it was
gotten of the other hil'hops rather by flaightie devifes ancl Compulliou
then by any direct or orderlie meanes, the Inftrument was clean

rejected, and reputed to noe purpofe.
Then the Pope (becaufe he confidered the cafe to be gi-eat and

waightie) would in no wife proceed any further without great and
fubftaiitiall advife, and for that purpofe called vnto him the moft
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worthie Divines anil Canonift<s tlult ronld lie Button. Tht-n lie
confulted with .ill tin- vniur rlities, that at that time were ether

famous in- willing to In: talked with. Lykewife hu procured the
fenfures of manie famous men, fet forth in their 1't-U'vall writings,
ainouge wliich one was the liooke of this moft worthie and learned
Bif hopp of Rochef ter, wherof fome mention is In-fore made: which
bouke, by the opinion and judgment of that reuecend and famous
Clerke, Alphonfus de Caftro, a fpanifh freer of the order of minors,
is (as himfelf writeth) of ;ill other the moft excellent and learned

worke. The Pope (I fak), after fo longe and dilli^cnt cxaminac/oii
in this great matrimonial! caufe, fettingc iu his Tril.iunall feat «fc
open Confiftorie, with ///"> aliriit and counfell of his moft reuerend
bretheren, the Cardinalls of the holy Church of Bonn-, pronounced a
Sentence definitive, apprnvinge thcrin tin- forefdid matrimonie to In-
good and lawfull. And liecaufe this fentence is perhaps vnknowne
vnto many, and fpeeially of tin- conntrey of England, that other
have not heard, «r rather will not willingly heare therof, I have
thought good to inlVit tin.- fame in tlii.s our Hyftorie word for word
as it was pronounced. I.ct vs tlieu heare what the Pope himfelf
faith.

Cleini'iis jni/i<t fi^iliniiiK.

Chrifti no)/n'//e invocato in throno iufticise pro triluinali fedent^s
et foluni deum prw oculis habentes per hanc iK/tram definitivam
fententiam, quam de venerabiliu/H fratru;/* noftro/"�,,, s.//(cta Romanie

Ecclelia? Cardinalinm confjftorialitei roram nobis congregatorum con-
lilio et afl'enfu fiimins in his fcriptis pronuntiamus decernimua et
declaramns, in caufa ct caulis ad nos et fedem apn/'/'/licam per appel-
laci«?;em per chariffimani in Clirif/i) filiam Catherinam Angluc reginam

illuftrcm a no/tris et fedis apo//cJicEe legatis in regno Angliae doputatia
interpofitam legitime deuolutis et aduocatis, inter pnedictam Cathe-
rinam Keginam, et chariHinnui) in Chrif/./ filiiu/' HenriciUK octaviun

Anglia? regciii illuftrcm, fuper validitate et invaliditate matrimonij
inter eofilem reges contracti et confammati, rebufqae alijs in act is
r.aul'se et can fa raw huJH/ntodi latins deductis et dikcto filio Paulo Ca-
piffuchocaufara»ji facri Pallatij tune Decam-. et -juopter ipfnis Pauli
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veiHTabili fratri m-ftm .la. "<,]»> Sininiictii- Kp/V.'"/<o Pifau-

rieiifi vnins ex d/c/i pallatij auditoribus loriiw teiienti, andiendie,
iuftniendis, et in (.'miiiftorio n<;/7ro referendis cownnillis, et per BOS
nohis et cifdeni Cardinalilius ivlatis et malure difcufiis, coram nobis

["riiilciitibus iiiatiiiiioiii"//; inter pra/didos Cathcrinaw et Henricum
Anglia.' regrs ronii-aetii,//, ct ind.- I'-puita unarmi'i'"' fuiUc. validnw
ct cannnii.-ii//', vali.la.j/"' ct caimnica, f uofqzw debitos debuiffe e( debere
fort iri offei'tus : Pr.il.'iti.i"'- cxindi- ftifn'iita/// vel fufcipiendaw fuill'i-
ft f.iiv Ic^itimaui. Kt ]n-«-t':du/i/ HI-III-UMDH Au^liiu n^dii, teiicci
et ol>li^,vti\i,i fnill.' .1 i'.ivr ad colialtitaiidiini emu dicta ('atln'iina
ll.-.^ina i-ius li^itiina i-Diiiii^>-, illaniipi'' miuit'.vli affectione ijl n-_i-
]i..ii'.rr Iraclandn///. l-',t i-nndiMii Hom-im//! An^lia- rrx.'in ad \n<--
milVa iiinnia et fingnla cnrn ctlVctu adimplendum, condemnandtim
(i;/i//ibufip''' iuris ri'in."lij; r.'g.'ndii//; ct compellflndnm fuiv ; I'i-.i\t
condemnamus cogimus <"( < "iiin|ii'lliinus : inoleltatiunefqKd et deni^a-
tidin-s PIT iMiiidi'iii ll.'inirii/// 1,'. ". . in rid. 'in ( 'athcrJiiii- h'fgina1 fiiprr
invaliditate et ia-dnr d/.-/i niatiinmnij (|iii'iiindo liliet facias, fnillr el
.11" illi.'itas ct iniuft .i>. Kt ci'l.'iii Ileiiricn rcgi fuper illas ct validi-

tat.'in matrimonij hnj/(/'y/?i.'/i jicrpi.-tunw filentiiu// imponendum f.av,
et iinjir.niniu.s Kundcni.j//r If. MM -'n-nni Anglia1 rrgi-in in expends in
]inj///'//nWi caufa A- par;c d/r/;i.- (".'athcrina' ];c;,rin;e cnrani imliis ct
d/.'t/s ..//(//ilnis Irgitimc farti.> I'oinli'iiinaiidu;// f«.rc, ct condemnainus.

(()ua/v//// I'XpiMifa/'/o/' taxationem nobis in poftenu/; rcfrrvanius. Ila
pronuntiamus.

I, at a I'nit l;.iiii.-r in I'allatio ap"//«/lien [inblicc in Confiftorio die
23 Martij a«no 1534.-

1 /'. y. I '/1'iin-iif fl/r r/'f .

\\~<- invocatinge tlie name of Chrift and 111 tinge inditionfly in
throxviif uf inftice, liavin^c mdy before our eyes the glorie of
Aliniglitie < "<"!. by this fair definitive fentencr-, which by the Counfell
and affent of our venr-rabic Bretheren the Cardinalls of tlie holy
Cluirch of Eome allVmblcd before vs in fVnififtorie. We do in thefe

wrytings geve, pronounce, decree, and declare in the caufe and caufes

lawfully dcv.'lvcd and advocated to v.s and the Sea apoftolicke, by
appellac/nn 1 rough t before vs by our wellif-lovf-d daughter in Clmft,
(Jatherin i|iioenc of F.i.glaud, from the ludgnn.-ntcs of tlio legates
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and fent from vs and the forefaid 8ea Apoftolicke, between
the forefaid queenc Catherin and our welbeloved Sonnc in Chrift,

Henry the viij"1, the noble king of England, vpon the validitie and
invaliditie of the matrimony between them contracted and confuw-
jnated, and vpon other matters more largely deduced in the actes of
fuch lyke caufc and caufes, and committed to our fonne 1'aulus

Capifuchue, then deane of the Caufes of our holy pallace, and in his
abfence to our reuerend brother James Simoneta, Ilifhopp of Pifawria,

fupplyinge the place of one of the Auditors of our faid 1'allace, to
be heard inftructed, and in our ConOffcorie to be reported ami ma-
turely difViilled, during the time of the matter 'dependinge before
vs 5 that the matrimouie contracted betweene the faid queen Cathe-
rin and kinge Henrie of England, with all other confequentea of the
lame, was and is of good force and canonicall; and that they may
and ought to enioy to them their dcwe effects, and that the yll'uc
betweene them heretofore borne or hereafter to be borne was A:

fhall be legitimate : And that the forefaid king Heurie hath, is, and
I'hall be bound and obliged to cohabit it dwell with the faid queene
Catherin, his lawfull wife, and to intreat her with hufbandly affec-
tion and kingly honor. And that the faid kinge Henrie is con-
demned, and by all remedies of lawe is to be reftrayned and compelled,

as we do condemns, conftraine, and roinpcll him to accomplifh &
fulfill all and unguler the premiU'es effectually ". And that Me nm-
Icftation and refufalls by the forefaid king Henry by any manner
waies made to the faid queene Catherin towchinge the invaliditie
of the laid niatriiuonie, are pjyfently <fc alwaies from the beginninge
were vnlawfull and vniuft: And that perpetuall fdencc conccrninge
all the fore faid matters and the invaliditie of the faid matrimony

fhall be cnioyned vnto the faid Henrie. And we do enioyne yt.

And that the faid kinge Henrie of England is to be condemned, and
we do condemns him in the expenfes lawfully made before vs and
our faid bretheren in fuch cafe on the behalf of the faid queen

Catherin : The taxation of which expenfes we referve to our felf till
an other time.

So we have pronounced.
This was publifhed in tJte pallace at Piome

in the open Confifterie 23 martij Anno Domini 1534.
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'And thus after many trooblefome dale? of fuite with great ex-
penfes of money, ft range devifes, and wonderful! practifes, ended tins
matrimonial! Caff hy this notable fentcnco pronounced and publifhed
by ///(." head ludge vpnn earth, to whom ('lirift gave the full power
and anthoritie of himfelf to binde and to li»>fi.-; with w/<a'h fentenco

and full detenninac/'ou it is to be wifhed that the Kinge would have

fnbmitted hiiuf'-lf to this greate authuiitie : which yf he had done
no doubt but then had this noble Realme ftill cuntiuewcd in that

auncient fiorifhinge ftate of vertue, devotion, and welth wherin he
found yt. Tlien had h«- p/vfervcd his owne honor and good fame,
which he afti-rward moft worthily loft. Then had he not opened
fuch a gapp to fcifrues and herefies as In- did, to our vndoinge, and
the manifeft perdition of his owne foul. Then had the wh'ile ftalo
of ('///-(VVendome ftand in much butter fuertie then of Imigi- time it
hath and now of lyk<dyh""d it doth. Then had he ftill abidden

with this moft noble ladie, his lawfull wife. And then confequently
had he not proceeded to this horrible fecund maryago as he did, con-
trarie to tlie found advife "t ihi.s (pur b]i-ll'ed father and of dinars others,

wh''i"f rnffwi.'d afwfll tin- ileath of this holy byfhop, as of many
other devout and rr'i'/end Abbntfc.s-;>nd I'ryurs, '-'religious men and
priefts, ln.-lidfs a number of wortliie perfons of the temporalitie ; the
lyke wherof it is to lit' th'.'ii^ht, this I.Valnn; ncii'1/- had at one inftant

lirf.ii,. ],is dai.'s. Hut (alas) how farr was the kingu now channged
from the man he was, then when by advife and helpe of this holy
fathiT In- wroti' his moft learned bnnkr of the AU'ertion of the feaveu

Sacramentcs againft Luther, and what an alteration of obedience to
the Sea Apoftolicke uas this in him, from f/att time in which he
dediealed his laid 1 ke to the Popes Holineife, with thefe wordes :

" It.n|//. rtiani hac fiilueia n-m tentavinius et ijua in ea meditati fumws
Saiietitati tua dedicauimus vt fnb tno nowiiwe (qui Chrijti vieem in
terris geris) publicum iudit-iuw fubeant:" And fo with this Confi-
d.'nce we have attemiited this matter, ami have dedicate to joxr Holy-
neffe all our labour theiiu, to the intent t/iat vnder your name (who
vpon earth doth fupplie the place of C'//nft) the fame may come to the
publi.M.!i> iiidu'ment of Me worlde. Many other fuch lyke places are
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to l>e found in tlmi worthie bouke, who foeue/- i'hall well pervfe and
read the fame.

But let vs further cMiili.l.-r what moved tlii.s bleffed man to ftand

in defence of this <piarre]l, and we fliall foone p"ir^i\ri- that he had
great caufe to do as lie did, for although he thought in his Con-
fcience, and by his profound learninge moft all'uredly knewe, that
the kinge for noe lcaufe yet alleadged, could by the law of god
make any tepar&cion between him and Ids wife, this noble Princell'e,
yet had he a more fecrett intelligence of the kings doings, & further
intent therin then at ///"I time was knowne to many others ; I meane

of his proceedinge to a fecond marriage with flic, lady Ann Bulleii,
wherof although (for the great reii- /vnee h.' boiv to the kings perfnii)
he fpared to fpeake openly that which he knew for trow, yet to fome

of his feeret frendes (when it might ferve to the purpofe) he would not
ftiekc to vtter, that the kinge could not by anie meanes proceed to
fuch marryagc- without the mine of his honor and good name, and
the ineftiuiable loffe of his foul for CUM-. X", although the Pope

fli'Hildc pronounce the firft maryagc to bo void A: adnihillat, and
that for fundrie caufes ; for firft it was well knowne that even about
fuch time as the king began to caft his carnall love to this ladie,
Ann Bullen, the lord llmiie Perfie, foiine and heire to flte Erie of

Northumberland, chanced alfo not longe before that time to fall in

love with her; and therin at laft proceeded fo 1'uie that they were
allured before good witnefl'es in the waie of maryage, he beinge
then attendant vpon Cardinall AVoolfey, ;ind flu' wayting in the
Court vpon this good ijueem' (.'atherin (nether of them yet knowing
flic kings intent); -but when knowledge- therof came to the kings

eares he waxed angrie, and was much moved againft flie lord
Pearcie, infomuch as he lent in haft for tin- Cardinall to come to

him on a time to Bridewell, and there opened vnto him all his intent
and purpofe, willinge him in any wife with all the fpeed that might
be, to call before him the faid lorde Percie, and to infringe his
affurance by all the meanes he coidd devife. The Cardinall feeinge
all this matter come to this eil'eet was not a litle vnquyeted therat.

Howbeit returninge home to his howfe at Weftminfter, and not for-
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the kings Commaundement, lie called tlie lord Percie before
him, and there in p/v_<fence of diu<rs of his fervant-.s demaunded of
him with many f harpe woi-des what he had done, and how farr he
had proceeded in this matter. The lord Percie perccavingc this his
doingr to In' ill taken, and verie lykely t<> turne to his difpleafure,
nufwerred vpon his kin'e with feare ; That they were all'ured before
witnclle. Then (faid the Cardinally hai't thou done lyke a lewd
hoy,-, tn attempt any fnch tiling' without the knowledge other <>f
the kings Ma/VAiv, thy father, <>r me, and therfore I commaund thee
that thou come no more in her companie vpon paiue of the kings
difpleafure & mine, for by this meane thou haft gotten thee alreadie
his ill will; And I will alfo fignifie vnto thy fatln-r thy hotild and
r;it'ln' attempt, wherhy it is lyke thou fhalt he dilinhented fur ever.
Then the lord IViiic in ninft lamentable and piUifull manner faid
vnto the ( 'ardinall ((till kiifrlinx1'), "I nn>l't huinblie defire your

grai'-> i;i\nm- herin, and that you will ftand fo mueh my 'good hud
as to intreate the kings Ma/V/'tie for me, for truly 1 have now gone 1'n
farre in this matter, and tliat before many woithie witnell'es that I

know not how to difcharge my confcicnce before god, nor yet excnl'i-
my fi.-lf before men." " Wliie " (faid tlic Cardinal!) " doft thou harpi'
ftill vpon that 1'tringe ? I thought thou wouldcft have fhewed thy fi-lf
pi-niti'iit for thy foolifh doings, and here have promifed to relinquifh
frmn hi'in-cforth any further attempt therin." "Truly" (faid the
lord 1'earcie), " fo will I with all ray hart as much as in me lyeth,
my conference only n-fervod for my former ]>rnmill'i'." " "SVi.-ll " (faiil
the Cardinall), " 1 will lignitu' fo much to the kinge," and fo departed.
And this was one caufe that made this reiwend man t<> millyke of
this fecond marriage.

An other caufe was for that there was a greate and conftant fame
how the king had before carnally knowne the ladie Anns mother,
which in law forbiddeth all marriage of the children for ever after,
becaufe othenvife it might be dowbt that the kinge fhould marrye
his owne daughter. And for fome better probabillitie therof I have

heard yt reported of diucrs perfons of good credit, that the Counteffe
of Wilfhire her mother (as fhe happened on a time to talke with
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the kinge of this matter) fodenly faid vnto him in the hearing of
fundrie perfons, half in fport and halfe in earneft, thefe wordes :
" Sir, for the, reuereuce of god take heed what you dou in murying
my daughter; for yf you record your confidence well fhe is your
owne daughter as well as mine."

1Lykewife it was verie evident to many tln.it were about the
kinge, that he co//mionly knewe not only this ladie, Ann Bulleu,
before he marryed her, but alfo louge before that he knew in lyke
manner the ladie Marie Curie, her lifter. And thefe were caufes

whie this good man thought that the king could not by any meanes
lawfully proceed to this maryage; no, although his firft marryage
had bene void and adnihillat, or though this good queen had beue
dt.-ad, and the kinge free to marrie.

( Hher caufes there were though not of fo great importance as
thefe be, yet verie iuft & probable why the kinge with his honor
and fafetie of his realme could not well proceed thervnto. For tirft
there went a great rumour of her incontinencie and loofe lyvinge, &
what inconvenienced have growne in many Chriftian. realmes by
doubtful fucceflion of Uaftardie ; there needeth here noe example to
be rehearfed, beinge a cafe fo well knowne to the worlde as it is;
and of this it fhould i'eeme there was a fhrewd lykelyhood when

Sir Thomas Wyatt (after he vnderftood of the kings intended pur-
pofe to marrie with her) came to the kinge and declared vnto him
the truth of that he knewe, doubtinge in deed Unit the fame

comming els to his knowledge by fome other rueane might kindle
difpleafure fecretly in his breft againft him, and fo at one time or
other breake out to his confulion.

Wherfore cowniinge (I faie) to the kinge he told him plainly
2 that fhe was no fitt wife for his maiefiie, confeflinge there aliuoft in

jilaine wordes, with great feare, that himfelf had bene familier with
her. Lyke wife fhe was greatly fufpectcd, and in manner notoriously
knowne of diuers perfons to be an heretick, and therby verie lykely
to corrupt the kinge, being fo extreamely blinded with their vnlawfull
doctrine as fhe was, which after came to paffe in deed: for fhe was
the firft and only perfon that of a longe time durft breake with him
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in ftieh matters. The effect aiid fruite wheiof the world feeth, and

this milY-vdile e,,nntivy nioiv and more feeleth to our vnduinge.

NOW approched the time wheriii this l.lell'ed man grew to his
finall and Lift Inhibit-: for at tin.- 1'aileuient before mentioned, wheriu

In: \vas attainted of mifprilioii of tivafoii for the matter of the nun« of
<'anterburi", there was alfo in the. fame I'aijrimeiit an other ftatute
made, dei.l.uin.'e the eftablifhmenl »l the kin-, I'm e,-|]ion in the

iliipi-liall <'io\vne of this lealme : by V'Ttne wheiof it wa- enacted,
that the faid mai i.ejc hciet. if. MV lolemilized betWeene tile kilige and

the ladle I'atherin, being.- before hi, older bi-otli.-r.s \vife. and by him
'carnally kimwiie (.1- the Ade ivpoiteth) fhoiiM be by tlie anthorite of

that Parliament, definitively, cleerly, and abfolutely deelaied, deemed,
and iudged t» 1" ajiiid't tli" l,-i\\-. of Almi.Ljhtie L,'od : and alfoexcepted,
reputed, and taken of noe valewe or etVert, but vlli-rlii.' void to all

intent/'* and jiiirjiofes, aei-oidin.e to friiteuce made at Donftable by
Tlionia- ('laniipi, Aivlibit'hop of Canterbuiie. And that tlie matri-
moiiie had and f. .leinnifed between*- the l;in;je and i[iiei-ne Ann
fhoiild be eftablifheil and taken for vndoiibtfull, trew, lincere, and

pi-i-l'ei-t, ;n i ordiiiL'i- to the iud^iui-nt of the faid Archbifhopp. And
that the yll'ue eo,//miiiL'e of that manage Ilioiild lie inheritable to the

( 'rowne and goii/ /"nuient of ///"" Kealme. ]!y lin-aiie wln.-rof the ladie
Maiie, In-ill',' yiVne of lii- former marriage, \\-a-: difheiited and dif-

ableil to all intent'1.- and pnrpofes. And yf any perl'on, of what

eftate or condition foeii.r he be, fhall by \vrytin-e, ]irinting, or any
exU-vior A'-te ov deed procure or do.- any tliinge, lo i!Le ji/viudice,
llaunder, dil'turban.-e, or derogation of the laid matrinionv, or the

yfl'ue growin- of the lame, that euerie fn<-h peif'.n fliould be deemed
and ii\dged as a hi-_'U Traytor, and iV.uld fuller fneh ].aines and loffes
as in Cafe of hi",h tieaf.m i, provided. And further, yf any pe/-fon
fliould, by word or fpeeeli only, without wrytinge or doinge, vtter or
puUith any thinge m derogacion -of this njatiimonie, that everie fuch
offence fliould be taken and adjudged for mifprilion of high treafon,
and the offenders to fuller imprifoninent during the kings pleafure,
and to loofe to him all ih.-iv goods, chattells, and debts. And that for

offendinge in any of thefe treafon, or mi!j,rifions, no privuledge nor
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immunitie of Sanctuarie w/thin tliis Kealme i'lioiild fervc. Certaine

other tilings there be alfo contained within tin- fame Acte, as by
veadiuge of the fame ftatute may appeare more at large. Uut, laftly,
it is concluded that for the better and more fure keepinge it obl'i-rv-
ing of this Aete, afwell the nobles of thi- ivalnie, fpiritimll and
temp tr.ill, as all other fnbiect'^ of tin- fame, fliall make a
oath, That they fliall truly and conftantly obferve, defend, and

to the vttermoft of their cunninge, will, and pnwre the whole ell'eet

and contentes of this Statute. The wnrdes of whieh oath (allhough
they be nut expretfed at large, in the Statute) were thefe : Ye fliall
fweare to beare faith, truth, and obedience all only to the kings
ma/>;/'tie, and to his heires of his bodie of his nioft deeie and intiivly
beloved lawfull wife, queen Ann, begotten and to be begotten. And
further, to the heires of our foueraigne lord aerording to tin- limitae/on
'in the Statute, made for fuertie of his fucceffion in the crowne of this
Realine mentioned and contayned, anil not to any other within this
veal me, noe forraine authoritie or I'otentate. And in ('afe any oath
be made or hath hene made by you to any perfon or perfons, that
then ye to repute the fame as value and annihilat, and that to your
cunniiige, witt, and vttc-rmoft of \,mr power, without guile, fraud, or
other vndew meanes, ye fliall obferve, keepe, maintaine, ami defend
the faid Acte of Succeffiort, and all the whole effects and eontents
therof, and all other Aetes and Statute made in confirinae/on and

for execuc/on of the fame, or of any thinge therin contained : and
this ye fliall doe ag.iinft all manner of pevfons of what i-ftate,

dignitie, degree, or condic/on foeuf*1 they be : and in no wife do
or attempt, nor to yow powre futter to be done or attempted directly,
any thinge or thinges prively or apertly, to the lett, hinderance,
daunger, or derogation therof or of an}' part of the fame, by any
iiiannf*- of meanes, or for any maim''/' of p/vtence, fo helpe you
God and all Saincts, And the holy Evangelifte.

This oath, although it was not in thefe wordes cxprell'ed in the

Statute (as is before faid), and tlierby not of any fuch force that any
man was coiupellable by vertue of that l;iwe to take yt, yet it fo
pleafed -tin: Kinge and hi- (.'oiinfellors of their owne authoritie to
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have it framed, and lykewife tendred to all fm.-h as were calli'il
before the Coniwiilfiontrs for tliat caufe authorifed : and in the end

nt' that I'eilion of ]"'/'Hament (which was the xxxth of March) it was
otl'ivd to all the lordes of the higher liowfe, both fpirituall and
teuiporall, and lykewife to the Commons in the lower liowfe ; wherof
limit of lioth howfes accept' d it with heavie hartes (only my lord of
lloehefter eX'-ept), who openly ivfnfed to fweaie it. Xeii<vlheles hu
was winked at for tint time, and nothing laid to him. And fo the
Parliament beinge ended In- departed home to his Pallace of Kochefter
\\heie ||i- h.id not ivinavued above tin- ip;u-e of four daies, but a letter
came to him from tin- Airhbifliop of Cantcrburie and o-riaine. other
(_'om///iilione/-s, willinge. him pc-rfoiially to appi-ire be-fore them at
Laiiilujtli, in the faid Archbifhop.s howfe, by a ceitaine daie expreded
within that letter, all excufes fett apart. This letter beinge once
known*- and heard of within his howfe, caft fueh a ti-rror and feare

iiiiKUigi.- his ft-vva\it<-.--, and after aino»ge uthev liis freiidcs in tin-

countrey, that notliingc was th'-re to !»" hi-ard of 'but lamentacion
and mourninge on all fides: Howln-it the holy man, nothinge at all
dil'maid therat (as a thing tlini he daily and howily looked for before),
called all his familie befori- him, and willed them to be of good
rhci-re, and to take noe c.ire for him, fayinge that he nothiiiL;'1
doubted b\it all this 1'hnvild be to the glorie of God, and his ownu

iiuit-tnell'e. "And for that" (faid he), "I beinge once gone, you
may doubte of the time of my retimie hither to you agaiue, I have
willed my Steward to coiilider eii^/ie of you with a portion of my
goudes as far as they extend, deliringe god to fend both you and me

his grace;" and fo turninge liis backe lefte them all weepinge, and
\vnt about other buiiiiei'-;. And callinge his officers to him to confult
for thc3 difpofition of his goods, he tuft allotted to Miohaell howfe,

in Cambrige (where he was brought vp at learninge) a hundred
pounds, which was after paid to the howfe in goulde. An other
portion he caufed to be devided amonge his fervaiit/-*, alowinge eue/y
one of them a rate according to his place and worthines. Lykewife
to poore people in Eochefter he alTigned an other fome to be dif-
tvibukd. The reft he referved for himfelf to defend his neceffitie in
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prifon, where lie accounted himfelf fure as foone as lie was come

before the Colin/Milieu. /"-, alwais refervinge vnto the C"ll"dg.' ,,( S./n<t
John in Cambrige fuch percells of goods as he before had u'-'Ven tin-m,
and borrowed againe of them by hi-; wrytinge, though in deed his
good meaninge in that point was neut-/- fulhlh-d, as af;er fliall be
declared. Tin' next dale he felt forward his iorney towards Lambeth,
and palTing through Rochefter, theiv W,T-: 1,\- tint thai- .-ill'i-mblcd .1
great number of people of Hhat Cittie and count rev abonte to fee him
departe, to whom he gave his bleffinge on all lid'--, as he ridde through
the Cittie bare heade 1. There might you haue heard great waylinge
and lamentinge : fome cryinge M</t the\- flmuld neiw fee him againe.
Some others faid, woe worth they that are the caufe of his trooble;
others cryed out vpon the wickednes of the time to fee fuch light ;
eu«y one vtteringe his greefe to others as their miades ferved them.
Thus palled he till he came to a place in the wait- called Sh.Mit.Ts
hill, nigh twenty miles from Kochefter, on the t"]>p wherof lie refted
himfelf, and dell'ended from his horfe ; and beeaufe the howre of liis

refection was then come, which he obferved at dew times, he caufed

to be fett before him fueli victualls as were thither brongbte for him

of purpofe, and there dyned openly in the ayre, his fervants ftandinge
round about him, and fo came to London that night. And this

pcccife order of dyett lie vfed longe before, beeaufe the Philitians
thought, and lie feared him felf to be entred into a confumption.
When the daie of his appearance was come, lie p/'< fluted himfelf
before the byfhopp of (.'anterburie, the lorde Awdd'-y, Chauncellor
of England, ami M"//Y<_ r Thomas Cromwell, the kings fecretarie, and
certaine other commif&onefa authorifed vnder the great feale to
tender the oath to him and others, they fittinge then at Lambeth,
where lie found at the fame time Sir Thomas Moore anil -M"/Y/<'r

Doctor Wilfon, fomtimes the kings Confellbr, who both had refufed

f/te oath a litle before his cominge, and thervp.'ii Sn- Thomas
Moore being committed to the cuftodie of the Abbot of Weftmi'/i/fer,
Doctor Wilfon was forthw/th fent to the towre of London. Agaiuft

the fame daie all the Clergie of London -were alfo warned to come
thither about the fame purpofe, wherof fewe or none refufed the
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o.ith f«>r tint tine-. Then was he called into tin- (.'handier before

them, and tliere my lord of (Janterbnvie put him in remembrance of
tie' la'.e Ai-t of r.irlianient, wln-iin is provided an oath to be nuiiif-
he ] to all tlie king''.-- ma/'/ti'-' i'uhieet> for f/,>- fuertie of hi-s
in lli.- iT..\vi>eof thi, ivaline, " w/ueli ..ath " (fai.l he), " all the

b ,tli fpirituali and teniiporall, hane willingly taken, only yo»/- 1 >vd-
flii[i exempt. .And therfnre his ma/V/'tie holdelli luiifelf greatly dif-
euuteut with yu. and hath by his (.'om/«ifli"i!i appointed v.s to i-all
you l.efore v-,, and t" "Her yn the oalh >>n.-e again.-, which we have
hi-re p/vfeiit ;" and theiw/th laying //"" oath before him, demaunded
of liiiu what lie faid to yt. Then faid my lord of Ko.-helW, " I jiraie
V..H let me fee (he nth, and eolilider ;i litle \\>"\i it.'' TliCll the
Commiffionc/'s, confultinge a litle amon^e them felve.-, graunted him
f]iai-e lor fouie or live daie~. and fo lie departed a^'aine to his OWlie
hi.wfe in Lamb, th Marfh where In- lodged.

'I'nviii^.- Ibe time of his lyinL'e thevv many of his fiendos came
to vifitt him, and as it wm- to lake their leaves of him, thinkiiiL'e lo

fee liim no more alter that day : ainmiX1' which the maifters and fel-
]o\\-i-- of S-(//a Johns College' iii ('anibrL'e, not fnr^.-ttiii^e tln-ir ^rc-at

benefit! rereaved at hi< handes, f.-nt vj> two nf th.-iv c»mp;\nie, railed
M.lift' r Setoii and M'///V/-r llralidl'be, partly to falllte and viiitt him ill
tlie n line of the wlu'l. h'.wle, and partly to delire of him the eon-
tii mar/on nf then Sl.itut--, vnd'-r hU feale, \v/(/i-h hiuif If louge lief 
had mad.- and drawue in writing, but yet never o.iifiri 1. And
tlieicfoi-e ihiiibiriiL; inneli the time of his jinprifoiimi-lit to be verie
neare at hand, their hiiinble fnite was that it would pleafe him to

alowe the fame itututes vnder hi-, ft-alv bef<.iv he went to pvifon :
but to that lie anl'u'ered that hu would iirft reade and eMiitider of

them once m»ie, and ilien (if he lyked thi-in) he would fullill their
re,|iieft. " Ala>" (faid they), "we feare the time is now fo fhort

for you to read them before yon goe to prifon." "Then," faid he,
" I will read them in prifon." " >>*aic " (faiJ they), " that we thiuke
will hardlie be brought to palle." "Then" (faid he), "let gods will
be done, fov I will iieu«.r alowe vnder my f«.-ah/ that thinge : which I
haue not well and fubftantially veiwed and confidered:" wheifore
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tliefe two fellowes dep.f/'led without their purpofe. I!ut fhortly
after, when this good father wa.s in prifon, and things bc-an to alter
and change, the byfhop of (.'aiitcrbiiiie and MV//VA T Cromwell, tile
kings Secretalic, with eertaine others, by vertue of a eom/,/illi,.>n from
the kingc, made a iir\v bouke of Statutes, and feiit them dowiie vndrr

their authoritie to the (,'olledge : which new ftatut<>' beinge ,,. paved,
then were the ould then made by (lie llifhop of JJneheftf]1, pro-
nounced void and of none ell'ect, and therfore the bo"kcs to "be laid

awaie, and difpofed at their pleafure. At the fame time was 1'refe-

deiit in that howfe one M'f//'/<T George (,'owpiT, a I'.acheler in divinitie,
and a right well learned and reu-reud man. This M"/Y/< i"' 'owper,

havinge one of the ould Statute bookes remayning in his cuftodie
(as by vertue of his olliee belonged vnto him), wa* loath to deface or
caft it awaie for his fake that made them, but ftudyinge with himfelf
what were beft to be dune w/'th tic bookc, agreed at th'- Lift t" geve

the fame to fome bodie to be kept for a remembraiiee of that holy
man, and fo vpon fome fpeciall faneie (a.s it feeme.1) gave them to a
yoiige fellow of that howfe I'tanding by railed Thomas AVatfon,
faying to him, " liould, take this booke of my guifte, and kei'p it
well, for the time may 'eoine that tlioii fhalt live and reftore it to
the howfe, and fo bring the ftalules into their force againe." And in
deed (as this good man faid) it came after to pall'e, for th.it yonge
man profpeied in his ftudies fo lin^ulerly well, that be eume to great
hono«/-, eftimac/on, A: creilit, and beinge many yeie.-, after electeil
M"//'/rr of that howfe, rei'tored againe thole good Statute, which
ftoode in force till wickednes againe gott the vpper hande. Jlut lince

that, for his fpeciall merittr.y, he beiuge moft worthily promoted to
the Bifhopriek of Lincoln, is for his great and profound learninge
accounted a rare man in his time.

The day beinge at laft come when this blelled man fhould gene
anfwere before the Com///iffioners, whether he would accept the Oath

or not, he p/<]Vnted himfelf agaiuc viito them, fayinge, "That he
had pervfed the fame oath with as good deliberac/on as he could, but
that it being framed in fuch fort as it is, by no nieanes he could
accept yt wrth fafetie of his Confcience. Xeuertheles " (faid he),
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" to fatifiii- tin- king* ma/Vnies will and pleafure, I can he content to
fuvaie to Inine jiart therof, in that my i'p-lf may fraiiR- yt with nther
conditions, and in utla-r fort then it imw ftand>-th ; and fn l>"th
n.me owne confcience fhall 1"- th>- V-tti-r fatiffyed. and his m.uV/ties
doings the better iultitied and warranted liy lawe."

1 Hut to that they aulVeivd that tin- kiuge wmild hy li" mean-
lyk<- of I'M-.-ptinii- "i1 Conditions; "anil th.if"iv," faid my \<'<r<\ »(
Canterburie, "you inuft anfwere din-etlie tn mir queftion, whether

you will fweare the catli nr aoe." TlK-n laid my Inrd of Rochefter,
"\f you will needs haiic UK- t" anfuvrr dirertly. my anfwere is,
That forafmuch as mine owne confcience eanimt be fatiffied, I do
al'fnlutly n-t'iilV UK- oath:" vpon whidi anfweru he was fi-nt
ftraightway in tin- Tnwrr nf I.nndnn, ̂ ht-n- In- ri-maini'd veiic clnfi-
lockvil -,\i\d fhutt vp in a fln.ni:>- piif»n, without the cAnipauic of
any perfon more- th' n nin- iVrvant tn ln-lpc him in liis neceflitie,
hci-aiii'c lie was aged; and tin- \\.i- dni n tni-fdaic tli>- xxj"' nf
Aprill, in the yere of mir Idd ^«<\ ]~>'M. and the xxv"1 yea re of tlie

1.' ii._rin-, h.'iii,' the laft dale of hi- rai^iic fnr that yere.
Aft-1 h>- liad ly.-n in piifmi fix inniinths and m":c. thi- Parliament

.1,'iiini- at AVi'ftni/'/^Vi-;- vp.pn p/--<rnuae/nii in the xxvjlh yere of the
l;in^'< niigiii-. the third daie of Xnvi-mln v. This Pailiaim-iit, 'ilthnngh

it were l>\it fliort (for yi (-"iitiinv d Imt live and f«rtii- daics), yet were
the matters within it Ipnth givat and \\ai_liti.. Amonge which one
Act was made for ratifying- the < latin- made in the laft Parliament

til-welling ///." Siicn-lliiPii, fnr the ivfufinge wherof this good hifhop was
com/"itt>-d t.i prifiin (as v>- liavc heard tief..re) : fnr y fhall -vmh-r-
ftand, that altlioiigh this n.itli was miniftred tn diiv/'s peifons
(wherof the moft accepted it fnr I.-an-), and fnine refilled it that were
fnrlliw/th impufniied, yet was ii"t the fame ell''/- warranted l>v lawe,
iietln-r yi-t any man ivompellahli- l>y that law to take yt Ijefnre the
rnakiage of the fecond Acte. And therfore feeinge it fo fell out tint
this good father was by their owne lawes wrongfully imprii'oneil fnr
refilling this oath, yt was now ordered that his wrongfnll imprifon-

ment was to be iudged and accminted right full from the begininge
by this Acte of Parliament.
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Then was there an other Statute made in the fame Parliament

wherby the kings heires and Suecellors, coutrarie to his former

proniiil'e iblenilie made to the Convocation in the word of a kinge,
fhould be taken, accepted, and reputed (for fo be the verie termes of

the Statute) the one fupivame head in earth of the Church of Eng-
land, called Anglicana Ecclelia, to have and inioy the faun- as a title
& ftile to his emperiall C'rowne, with all honor's, iurifdicci'ous,

authorities, and privileges to the lame belongiuge, and fhould have
full power and authoritie as himfelf lifteth : to vilitt, reprelle,
redrell'e, reforme, order, 'correct, reftore, and amend all herelies,

abufes, errowrs, and ollem-es whatfoeu.,- they were, as fully and amply
as the fame might or ought to be done, or corrected by any fpirituall
autlioritie or iurii'dice/'oii. And wheras the Couvocac/on gave him
this tytle in the xxij"1 yere of his raigue, with much ado>.e (as ye
haue reaild before), and yet not (imply, but with thefe conditional!
words, (|iiantiu/( per legem del licet; now were thefe wordes for-
gotten, and all was taken by this Acte as of the laie people, without
any condic/on at all; or mention of thefe wordes, even as this holy
man furefawe, and had given warninge aforehand. And that it
might the more ealily be wrought, the kiuge kept this good Bifliop
faft in prifon all the Parliament time, lefte he, being amonge the lordes
ill the higher howfe, might (as he had done before) hinder tlie matter,

which doubtles to the vttermoft of his pnwre he would have dona
in deed, not only in this Acte, but alfo in fuiidrie other actes, both
in this Parliament and in other Parliaments after, wherin the

Cliurch of England was vtterlie ruined, fpoyled, and quyte o\vr-
throwne. In tlie fame Parlement it was further enacted, that if any
manner of perfon fhould, by word or deed, malicioufly pjvfume to
denie the title of Supivmacie, that then eue?-y fucli perfou fhould be
reputed and taken as an high tray to///1, and to fuller and abide fucli

lofles & paiiies 2as in cafes of high treafon is provided. And here I
cannot omitt to declare vnto you what a bufiuefle was in the Parlia-
ment howfe when this Acte was made : for there were many that

thought the Lawe verie hard and rigorous, to condenine a man of
high treafon for fayiuge the kinge is not fupreauie head of the
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Chnv<:h : f-v fmn.- time a man ini.^ht fait: it m-gli^ontly and
and fomtini"- in fpoj-t'.- l>y way of talk'' : and thurfore exce]'t

proof co-lid 1"- mad'-, tli it tin- \\-ordi- wi-ie fpokeii inalk-ioiiily, the
common hou-fi.- \va- vri'1 loath tn pill'., tin- Art'' at all. This was
d.-lat>-d ani"iiy;ft tin-in f»r many dai'-s. fi. that at laft this word
(iiiali«-i.iully) was t-xjin-H'cil in tin- Art'-, though afterward it Curved
to noc pmpofc at all.

]>nnn.!'- th«' tinn- that this hlc-ll'.-d man lay thus dofely imprif»m-d,

til.- killgc I'' nt ID him divers "f his njunf.-ll, and f'.intiines cortaim- of
the J!il'l|..p-. ,111 I fointini'-s otlp-r lay mcii, that w.-iv I'Mnird. to
pi'i-r\vad.- with him to takf Ih-- Oath of SncceHiuii, lint all in vaim-,
I'.ir I'udi was his intiii- r.,iift;H\ri.., that in-tln.-v )>.vin«j <>f his iuiprifoii-
iii'-nt - wliic.'li to a \vt-ak'' and ould man c-mild not >"/ fm,ill- nor \ ct

tin- faiiv llalti-i-in.1,'1- wold's, whii-h tiny that wi-iv fnit Miom the
kin^'e, \vith no fniall l'ln-\vi- dCloijur-nc-'- vfi-d to\\ai.]s him, could at
all inoVi- him to i.il;.- fin-li oath ng.iinft his i-nnfcii-iic.-c : no, although
hi: lui;.dit \vyiiHi.- tln-rliy (a-- him f'-lf Caid) tin; whole \Vuivli-. Xc'\v
\vas it fi> th.it I-NI-II al.oiit tin- Vrlif i'alni- linn-, or vi.-li'"1 fooin- afti-r

thai In waa thn- i-.iin///itteil t" tin: To\\-i.-r, tin- luoft ialnoiis and

man, S/i- Tlniina- MDOIV, his compaiiinii and fi-llo\vi- in
-, was alfo i.-um;//iitr.l to tin- I'niii. pl.i'-i- for Ivki: R-fufall of

(/<"!( (lath. 'J'his woithir man, as h<- was I'm- his linguli-r witt fan-
suvp illiiijc any that diir yi-t lialh l»-ii.- Inaid M i-fad of in this
ll'-allm-, and Vali-ly i-lfi-wh'V«-, fo for h-al'liin^i- it AVa.s vurie hard to

tindi- a Liii- man of tli«( tinn- his lyk'-. 'NVln-n wonh- was l'ioi]_],t
to my lord of ],',,rh, l'(,-r l,y his man, that S/V Tliolnas .Moor,. \vas

lu-.iuht thither piifoiirr, In- began ftrai^ht waio to conceive a

certaine loy.-, In-inj; ̂ladd, no d«mlit, of I'o ;^ood >^ faithfvill r»in]>:mye
a; In- thi-vliy hupi-d, in having now fuch a worthit; companion in this

it and wofthii- raiif.-; \vh.-ifoiv. as foom- as ht- had opportnnitir,
In- I'-nt him his lo\-in_'i/ and hartii- (.''iin//M-nd.nj/oii, r^i-i-ivingfi from
liim tin- lyk'- againe. And afin- that, he-ing in tinn- Joim- what
ivl'-al'rd of tint 'lot',, an I hard impi ifoinn'-ut that at the (k ft tln-v

futlV.-d, thi-y would n,-,\v m, 1 th>-n faluti- oin? an othcv fi.-cn-tlv by
tln-ir mntuall 1-ttt-rs, whi'-h r,,ntiii'-w-d for a tinn-. to l,,,th ih.-ir
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exeeedinge comfort^: Till 'at length, C...I takinge pittie vpon their
innocent foules, in thcfe loiige and trooblefome affliction* of their
bodies, was plcafed to accept their good harts and wills, that fo
zealoully fought an<l labored to be with him ; fm- he peimitted one
letter at Lift tn be taken, which jjiy ]«,;l �{ llodiefter had written t<>
S,'r TlmiiKis Moon.', and feut by his owne fervant, wliirh letter, bring
brought to f/ic Leiutr/cmt, lie forthwith fuiit it t > the Kings
Comifell, by whom it wu- opened and reade, roiit;.yniiige his harty
requeft made to S/r Thomas Moore, to kno\v what he had faid bcfoi..-
the rounfell at a ceitaine time (wln-n he wa.s called before lln'in

within the T^wiv). tuwi-hingo the divorce, and receiving the oath
limited in the new acte of J'arliameut ; and in the fame letter he.
alfo declared what anfweiv himfelf had made befure them, being
haixlly vrged.in tlie fame matters a daie or two before. Tliis letter

being thus knoxvne to the kinge and the Couufell, wa- jiv.-voiilly
taken by them all, conceivinge therby ftraight waie, that much
conference had bene betweciie them longc together. Wherfore they
wt-re moiv ftraightly imprifoiied then cue/1 they had bene before.
Then was my lord uf liocliefters man (that was mi-U'enger betweene
them) vurie clofdy fhviU YJI alfo, and tirribly threatened to lie
hanged, in cafe he did not confclle the truth in all fucli ([Ui-ftion* as
fhould be demaunded of him, amonge which one queftiun was : how
iiiauv ^letters he had from time to time carried l»;twi-ijne hi.s ni"/'V'i'

ami S/r Thomas Moore, who, feaiing much his life, and beinge but a
finale fellowe,confefled that he had carried about [ixteen or fe\vnteen
letters, but of tin- contents tlieK/f lie kuewe nothinge, becaufe they
were fealed. Howbeit, fome of them were written with inke, and
Ibinc w/th cole. When tlii^ matter came to fhv knowledge of the

two p/'/fon<?/'s, noe marvaile though they thought them felves
grooved, and were Yerie forie lor their poore man, whose Cafe they
more lamented then their owner for towelling tlxit matter they had

in hand, they were both fully agreed, though thefe letters had neu<r
bene, as after by their doing-** it appeared further to the world.-.
I'.ut at their araignm.^t thefe \tttres were hainoullv laid to both their
charges, and taken as a confpiracie betweene them, wherby tliv one
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comforted tin- other iii their \vilfnll nbftinaeie. beeaufe their anfwers

were ;dwaie.s alvke. When after diiurs meanes vfed, the kinge faw
tliat no waie would fer\.-, le lent nil a daie to tins conftant Lyflio|'[i
tin.' Iinl (Jh.iuno-lliMir A\vdl.-y, the I Hike of SuilW/r, the Erie of
Yi'illhire, M, i ijlft Sei.Tetarie (rum well, and certaine others of his privie

('"iiiirell, to fignitie vnto lu'iu tlie ne\v lawe tliat was lately made
lim '" liis iiiip/'/i'oiim,.iit for the kings t'upM maeie, contayningo within
it tlie painu of highe tivafou tu all fnch as Hlionld directly gainfain,
or liy .my mann- /" Wales \v/thftaiid the lame : '" wherfore " (faid tln-y)

"we arc now come vnto you in his ma/'/'lies name, to vnderftund
whether you are content to acknowledge and confcll'e the fame, as

other lordes fpirituall and temporall, and the comwons in the name
nf tlie whole I'ealme have done, iir nut.-! " This matter, as it was lioth

great and waightie, fo it began to towch him as ii'-eie as his fhirte ;
fnv VIPHII anfwi-i-i- of tins (_'afe he knewe right well llis life I't-fted, for

he ciinlideivd di'i/pely with himlclt', Imih by that w/(/eh he had before
1 in the Statute, and alfn ///<" report which lie had heard of

cithers, that yf by pi.due and exjueH'e wordes he fhould fay the king
was Hot flip/vine head of the Church of England, then were he in
dannger of his lile, heeanfe it was plaine hval'on by the new
ftatnle. And kiiuwinge a:jaim; by his le.aniinge, that notwithftand-
in^'e this ];t\\v, the kiiigi; ne'.ht-r ',v.i-, u»i' l>y any right (the law of
god repu.'iiin.'i-; cmild inl'ily be fupreaiiie, he was perfwaded that to
conl'elle that openly in Ins iiiowtli \\'hii:h hi- ciiid'eiciiee taught him
to be cleaiie fall',, and vntrewc-. Were iiothinge els but mauifeftly to
ini-ni'ie the difpleafure uf gnd, and indaunger his foul ; wh erf ore,
bein_' in ̂ 'ivat p'/'plexitic witli himfelf what anfwere he might make
for the p/vlei-vac/un of his life in this world,-, and his foul -in the

other world to e.,nie ; at laft, f,»v faying of them both together, he
made this wife and grave anfwere :

'.My lords, you bane here demaunded of rne a queftiou foe
dowbtfull to anf\i-ere, that I wott not aliuoft what to faie to yt
witli mine owne fafetie, and therfore this in/w Acte feemeth to me

mneh lyke a two-edged fworde ; f,,r yf I anfwere you directly, with
denyall of Me kin^s Suprfniacie. then am I fine ,,f death ; and yf,
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on the contrarie part, I acknowledge the fame contrarie to my owne

confcieuce, then am I fmv uf tin; lull't; of my foule ; wherlbre (as
neare as I can to avoid both daungers) I fhall defire yo«r Lo;v//A/pps
to beare with my filence, for I am not minded to make anie direct
anfvvcr to it at all."

The lonles, and others of the kings Councell, hearinge his aufwer,

were nothinge fatiflied nor contented theivw/th, wherfore they began
to vrge him yet a litle nearer, and the lord CluuumelloKr (in the
name of the reft) faid vnto him : That it were g»od he did a litle
better confider of this matter; "for thefe kind of wordes " (faid he)

" will by no meanes lyke the kings ma/i/tie." And then he repeated
vnto him Jiow the kings grace was informed of the mutuall conference
t/mt had palled betweene him and Si'r Thomas Moore by fundrie
letters, which lie tooke in verie ill parte ; " and therfore " (faid lie), " yf
you fhall now ftand in this manner againft him, you fhall more
exal'perat his greevous l indignation and difpleafure, and geve him
good caufe to thinke that you deale more ftubbornly with him then
ftandeth with the dutie of a good fubiecte."

To that my lord of I'ochefter anfwered, that towelling thai
which had palled between him and S/r Thomas Moore, he wifhed
now with all his hart that they were all there reudie to be fhewed,
attirminge vpon his word and prumille, that the effect of the moft of
them was no other thinge then frendlie falutac/on. "And further"
(laid lie), "knowinge that Sir Thomas Moore was fundrie times dice

his imprifonmente called before your lorcf/Tuppa and others, as I was,
to aufwer to fuch queftions as there were proponed vnto him, towch-

inge the new ftatute, I was defirous to knowe his aufweres, becaufe
of the greate opinion I haue in his profound learnings and fmguler
witt. And, lyke as I was delirous to know his anfwere, fo I
adiu'/'tifed him of mine. And where it is thought flint the kings
mai?/tie will be much difplealed with me with this kind of doubtfull
anfwere; truly no man fhall be more forie for it then I. But where
the cafe fo ftaudeth, as by mine open and plaine anfwere with

fatiffyinge his maie/ties pleafure, I cannot efcape the difpleafure of
Almightie «od, I thinke it the more tolleiable on my ]«rt yf I \fe
filence, and do truft that his grace will fo accept it."
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lThen faid M«H'/>r ('rmmvell : "whevby thinke you (move then
other men have dour) th.it in fatil'fyinge the king/.-- Ma///tie herein,
you fln.iiM difpleafe g..d !" " I'.eeaufe " (laid he) " I know how mine
owne i-oiifci'-nce I't.indi-tli, and I'n do I n.it an other mans." " Vf yn/i/1

Confcience he I'.i frtl.-d " (faid my lorJ <_'hanccllo,/,-), '" I doubt nut but
vou can render fome good caufi.: therof, and that ye can be content
to open the fame tn vs." " In deed " (laid lie), " I thinke I am al'le In
render yon a g 1 fiifficient caiifc wliie my confciencG fn ftandeth,
anil could all'.. In- content to declare you the fame, might I do yt
with lain.- owiii' fafetie. and w/tlmut nHV-nce tn tlie king-.v ma'V/tie

and lii.s lawcs." whervnto no man airfwere.l any more for that time,
liiit, calliligi' fur the Li-iucti-niiant, lie was deliuc,-ed againe vnto him
againe with a veiie ftraite cliaive, tlinl n<> i'urtln-r c-ci//feLeiice or

uivll'Ligc fUi'vulvl jv.iU'ii lietWfen him and Si'r Th<»ii'i.s Mnve, or any uthev.
And fo they went to the kini;e, ,V made reji.irt of all that was done :
alter the which time the leivetenant (accnrdin'_;e to hi- great charge)
lo.,ked more narrowly to them both then before he had duii^e, fo
that line knowledge |iil|Hil between them more then by gods holy
i'jiivitt, wliicli vndowbtetlly directed them both in all their faying.s
and doings : for in all their examinac/oiis after their anfweres were
ell/ /' agreeable.

Thus were tlml'e two notable an 1 wnrthy [>erl'ons from day to
daie labored and wrought by the king- (.'ouncell '-'fundrie waies to
eniifelle and acknowledge this new Act of Surcell'mn, and to receive

the nath for nblervinge the fame; But for all that could be done,
nether nf them would be ever brmighl fn fanv, wherfure feeinge that
imue of t'uel'e lueiln-s Would 1'elUe, the C-iUlU'ell vfed a «C\V craftie

and 1'iibtill .l.-vil'e to deceive them botli (yf yt might liave lieue), by
gevinge out falfe rumors of the one to the other; for at a folenine
daie appointed, when my lord of liochelter was called before them,
and there fore vrged to take the oalh, they threatned emeftly vjion
him that he ivfted liimfelf altogether vpon S/r Thomas Mnoie, and
t/i'il by his perfwafion he ftoode fo ftitlie in the matter as he did;
ml therefore to drive him from that Imwlde, they tould him plainly,
and put him out of dowl.it, that Sir Thomas Moore had receaved the
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oath; and fhouldo tlievfore fiiulc the kinge his good lonl, and be
verie fhortly reftored to his full libertie with his f!raoM favow,

which did at the firft caft this good father into fome perpli'xitie and
forrowe for S/r Moores fake, whom for his manifould divine guil'tes
lie tendered and highly reverenced, thiukirige it had heiie trewe in
di-i'il, lirc.uile. he iniftrufteil not the falfe traines of the Councello»/-i.

lint yet could not all this move him to take the oath.

Lykewife when S/v Thomas Moore was Jcalled before, them, they
would perl'wade with him as they did hefore with my lord of
Kochefter, making him heleeue that he would never have i'tood

thus longe, but for my lord of Itoehefter, and then in the end tould
him that he was content to accept the oath, which 8/r Thomas Moore
fufpected greatly to hane been trewe, and yet not altogether trewe ;
for that it was fo geven out by the lordes (of whofe llaights lie was
ni>t ignorant), but becaufe it was a COIDHZOII talke amonge diu^rs

others as he vnderftood l>y the report of 7n<f//'/n/'s Margaret Roper,
his daughter, who vpon fpeciall fuite had free aeceil'e to her father fur
f/ic nml't time of his imprifonincnt. She had thus reported vnto
him vpon occalion of talke once with my lord Chauncellow?', who on
a time as flic was fulor to him for her fathers increafe of libertie,

anfwered her, tJini lier father was a great deal too obftinate iV lelf

willed, faying that there were no more in the Eealme flint flicked
in this matter but he and a blind bifhopp (meaninge my lord of

liochefter), "who is now content" (faid he)'' with much adooe to accept
the oath, and 1" I wifh yo«r father to doe, for otherwife I can do
him no good." And the lyke anf were my lord Chauncelloi made alfo
to the ladie Ales Alington, the M'ife of S/r Giles Alington, and

daughter of S/r Thomas Moores laft wife ; "\vheu flie at an other time
before was Tutor for her father-in-law, S/r Thowrts Moore, in the
fame cafe.

-The king'.' feeinge himfelf by all this neuer the nearer to his
purpofe, began then to feeke daily new inventions, either to bringe
hi in to confeffe his fupremacie accordinge to this new Aute, or els
for denyinge the fame to intrapp him into fuch daunger as is pro-
vided in the faid Acte. Then came to him at feiurall times
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byfhopp Stokelly of London, bifhopp Stephen Cardint-r of Win-
chefter, hifhopp Tuuftall of Durham, with o-rt.iiue uth«-r l.ifhops to
perfwaJe him to y.-lde to the king.-* dem ind. And yet no double
but inoft of thi.-iu did this- a^'ainl't their ftonia.-ks, aud rather for

feare of tli«- kin-,'* dii'pleafure (in whom they knew there was no
mercie) th>-ii ior any Uuth 'they thought in the matter; for I have
rr.-dibly ii.-ard fai'- tliat lliflmpp St..k.-lly all his lyfe after, when li<-
liad iii-ealii-n to 1'pi-ak'- of this biilineH'e, Would ernel'tly we.-pi- and
I'ai'- : " (.ih, that I liad holden ftill with my brother Fyfher and not
lefte him \vh<-u tiiue was-." Aud f«>r th<- r.u'lmpp of Winchefter, my
felf liavi- diii'/'s timi-s ln-ard him, 1'i.uiitiiue in th^ jmlpitt openly,
and 1'oiiitiiin- in t ilk'- at dintu-r ainoii'j.- th<- lurd'-s ot' the Councell,

and foiiirtiinc in othi/r plan ^ vri'- i na-ftly afi.-iilV- himfelf of his
behaviovir and 'doings at that time: I ha\<- all'o h«-.n«l the ri^ht

r'-ii'-'/'iend A.- I'-.uned i'atL.-r Jim-toi- Th"///''< Harding, fometdme his
Chaplen and ̂ liol'tly father, faie that nftt-ntimes in miii-li of hi-, li-ai-rctt
talk'- amooge In- i !h iplin- h>- would fo l>itt'-ily a<-i-ule liimfelf of liis
Join;4>, in that aud i'uch like hulini-1's of thol'e dai>;-, that at Lift th<;

teares would fall from hi> eyes alinndantly, and linalli.- in tin- daies
of kint,''- Edward tin- (i\t, liL-in,' convcnt'-d ln-forc th'- kiiii;.> (.'oniwiil-

fioii- /""-, and th-i'- greatlj \i.'.-d to prom-d \i-t I'nrtli'-i-, a'.-roidiiiL;'- to
Me fruites of that time ; he not only ytvai-t«.-<l h.-foj-e them all his
former doinu-, but all'o lullri-d himf--lf to b<- Ji-ju-ivi-il of his gu-.it
tlignitit-, and lininge with i'harpi- iinp/'/lonmeut within (/<"" towjv of
London tin- ipai-H of ti\i- yerea and moiv. iniiidini:'' th'-ii.- t'.i haue
v- ' OUi n d tin- tiling which lie before had loft ; I lut-aiie the Lie tied

ftate of martyrdom.-, yf -"d had b.-n.- f'.' pl.-aled ; <>r els in place
therof to continew a godlie confeflbr, remayninge a ]>. ip.-tuall prifoiier
all his daies, for a in ft and tivv.i- d.-l'.-rv-'l pi-nuaz/nce of hi.^ otl'ence.
Howbeit it fhortly after fell out otherwift-, in th«- Uai^ne of this

most noble and vertuous Queen Marie; for after god had once
placed her in the gou«?rnment and crowne of this realme, fhe not

only reft o red the aimcient ^ Cath"/»- r--li_'i"n thionghout the fame
realme, Lut alfo deliuered him out of prifoii with the Lii'hopp of
Durham, before named, and Aiuere others, 'who ]ai.- thf-n- in Ijki-
forte and alrnoft the lyk-- ipaee that the bifhop of winchefter did.
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'Thefe Bifhopps (I faie) perfwailed tlius continewally witli this h"ly
man, fomtimes one <t fomtimcs an other, Tint all in vaine ; fur by
no meanes would he be wonne to fwarue one lote from that which

by his learning; he knewe to be iuft and trcwe.

At an other time came to him by f/tc kings comwaundrnent, fix <>r
feaven bifhopps at once, to treat with him in lykc fort as the "iln is
had done feudally before. And when they had declared their intent
and eanfe of their comwinge, he made ant'were again in thete, «r Ivke
wonles,-" My Lords, it is no fmall greefe to me that occafion is geven
to deale in 1'ucli matters as thefu be, but it greeveth me much mure to

fee and heare Inch men as you be perfwade with me therin feein.ir
it concerneth you in your feueral- charge, as deeply as it doth
me in mine, and therfoiv me thinketh it had bene rather our paries to
fticke together in repieflinge thefe violent and vnlawfull intrulinns
and iniurii'.s dayly off red to our com;»on mother, the holy Church <if

Chvit't, then by any manner of perfwalions to helpe or fett forward
the fame. And we ought rather to l'e.-ke by all meanes the temp"call

diftrucc/on of the fo 3ravenous woolves, that daily goe about wyrry-
inge and devowringe euerlaftinglie, the flocke ffmt Chrift committed
t > um- Charge, and the flocke that himfelf dyed for, then to fuffer
them thus to range abroade. I!ut (alas) feeing we do it not, ye fee in
what perrill the C/iriffcn State nowe ftandeth : "We are befeeged on
all fides, and can hardly efcape the daunger of our enemie : And fee-
inge f/nit iudgment is begone at the howfe of god, what hope is there

lefte (if we fall) that the reft fhall ftande! The fort is betrayed
even of them that fliould have defended it. And therfore feeinge

the matter is thus begunne, and fo faintly refifted on our parts, I
feare we be not the men that fhall fee the ende of the miferie.

wherfore feeing I am an ould man and looke not longe to live, I
minde not by the helpe of god to trooble my confcience in pleafing
the king this waie whatfoeuer become of me, but rather here to

fpend out the remnant of my old daies in prayinge to_god for him."
And fo their communicaci'on beinge ended, the byfhopa departed,
fome of them with heavie harts, and after that daie came no more to
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liiiii. JJut within a litle i'pace after thefe hii'liMps were thus gone, liis
owne mail ////it kept liiiii in the prifon heingc luit a liniple fellowe,
and lifMiing all this talk, fell in hand with him about this matter and

faid : "Alas (my Lorde), l why fhould you ftieke with the kinge
mole then the reft nf the byfhops haile done, who be right well
l.-.ivii.-d and godly nidi, do\\bt you n<>t lie re<juiivth Hue. more of y«>u,
but only to faie he is head of the rhmvh, and me thinketh tli<<\. is no
great matter, for y/'r lurdfhippn may ftill thinke as you lilt.'' The
byfhopp perceivinge his Gmplicitie and knowinge he fpake uf good
will and lnvc towards him, laid vnto him againc in the waic of talke ;
" Tul'h, tufh, thuii art but a ton],', and kiiowei't litle what this matter
nicaiicth, but heivafler th"ii iiiaii't kliowe nioiv. Hut t tell thee it i.s

not for the Sup/-i marie (,nly that I nm thus tolled and truubled, but
alf.j for an oath " (nieaningi- the oath of the king's fiiceefnoii} " which
yf I wuuld have f\voriu>, I doulit whether I fhould eiKr haue bene
i|Ueftjoiir,l for the Sup/-, ma' ie or noe ; but ;,'od b.-ing my g 1 lord I
will never agree to any of them both. Anil this thmi inaift fair an-
other daie ihon heaidi-lt me fpeake when I am dead and gone out of
this Wollde."

The Kin^c beinge ftill defirous to take all the vantage againft tlii-
g 1 father, that might lie found by veitue of ]iis new lawe, and yet
by all that he had hitherto fpoken or done, not able to take ynon_-h
2for his yimpi'l't', began now a new waie h«\v to iutraji him by jvollicie,
which although it wen- vei-je vnrh.-tritable, and not I'tandinge with a

Prince.- .Ma/'7'tie, yet furli was the king's malice againft this holy
man, that fo he might compalle hi- purpofe, he refpected nether
r'glit nor wronge, truth nor falfhood, honor nor fhame. The manii'/-

nf this new invented pollicie was this. About the begininge of Maie
after this blelfed father had bene pnfoner fomwhat more then a ye ire

the kinge fent vnto him one M//(/Ver Itiehard Kich, being then his
generall Solicitor, and a man in great truft about him, with a fecrett
ineH'age to be imparted vnto him iu his rnai'e/'ties behalf: which

mefTage though it were in deed for ///e time verie fecrett, yet fell it
out at laft to be openly knowne to the worlde, both to the kings
great dilhonor and perpetual! infamie of the wicked and traiterous
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ineffenger as after fhall appeare, neii-rtheles tliis meffeuger beinge
come to the p/'efeiice of this bleffed father in his prifnii, did there his
arrant (as it feemed) according to t/ia kings com//<a/mdmeut, for it
was not longe after his rcturne to the kinge with anfwcre of his
melliige, but an indictment of higlic treafuii was framed againft him,
and lie arraigned & condemned at /Ae barr vpon tin' talke tlnti had
palled betweene them fo fecrellie, as after fhall be declared vnto yon.

'It fell out iu the nieauc time (li«(. \\>\»- I'.iul the third of blrUrd
inemorie, hearing much of the great conftancie of this blcll'ed man, as
well before his impn'foninent, as now in all the time of liis hard
reftraint, was difpofed to adv.iunce him to a higher dignitie and
place occordinge to his gieat worthines and defert, thinkinge that by
reafon of this kinde of advauncment the kin^e would have 1 he wed
him more clemencie, and lefte of further working him trouble and

daunger, for his great dignities fake. And f i at a folemne creation
i>f ('ardiualls had at Kome in the h'rft yere of his Confecration, anionge
diners other worthie and famous Cardinalls, this good biflmpp was
nlfo created a Cardinal! the xxjth daie of Male, in the yere of our Lord
god, lf>35, intituled Sanctse eccWia? Tituli S^///-ti vitalis prefhiter
Cardinalis, whervpon fhortly after the Cardinalls liatt was lent
towardea him, but when it came to Callis it was there ftaid till fuch

time as the kinge was aduwtifed therof, and his pleafure kiiowne,
who (as fooue as he heard of yt) 2fent fpeedily in great anger to

the Lord Deputie, commaunding him in any wife to fuffer it to come
no nearer till his further pleafure knowne, and immediatly after fent
Mn/fYer Thomas Crumwell, his Secretarie, to this good father in his
prifon to adutvtife him what was done, only to the intent to know
what he would faie to yt. "Mfiiffii Crumwell being come into his
Chamber, and entring intu talke with him of many matters, afked at

1 ift, " ify In/-./ of Eocliefter " (faid he), "yf the Pope fhould now fend
you a Cardinalls Jiatt, what would you doe, would you take yt ?"
" Sir " (faid he), " I know my felf farr vnworthie of any fuch dignitie,
that I thinke nothinge lefl'e then fuch matters: but yf he doe fend it
me, afi'ure your felf I will worke with it by all the meanes I can to
benefitt the Church of Chrift, and in that refpect I will receive it
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vpon my knees." MwY/cr Cmmwell making report afienvard of this
anfu-ere to the kinge, the kinge faid againe with great iiulignacjou
and fpite : 

" yea, is he yet fo lufti'1 ! "\\V11, let the Pope fend him a
halt when he will, but I will fo provide that when foener it coHimclh
lie fhall weare it <>n his fhoulders fur head fhall he have none to

fett it on."

'Wherfore the kinge niindinge now vpon the rcturne of Kich
vnt'i him, t'> tract no lunger time, feeing h<' had matter furh'cient (as
he thought) to conJemne him of high treafon for f peak ing againft his
new lawes, caufed a C"iii>//iiri.in to lie made vnder his great feale to
inquire and determine tre.ifons : which (Joniwilli'in was dated tlie firft

day nf .Tune, in the xxvij'h yere of In's raigne, againft which time the
kings learned ('mincel! ha<l alfo drawne an indiglitmeiit of trealnii

againft tliis bh'Hed liyl'h"].],, rind tin.-,. li,,ly inuunkes of the ( 'hartcr-
houfe of London, whofe names were, "William Kxmew, Hmnfray
Midlemorc, and Sahaftian Nndigate. Tliis imlightment was not
longe in findinge, I'm- "ii S.///,t I'-ai'iialijcs ilaie the Apoftle beinge the
xjlh of June, it was p;-/ fenti-d t'i the CommiffioDei'S littinge in the
kings bench at Weftminfter, whervpon the Carthufians were fliortly
after araigned and cundemned, and having Judgment of high treafon

pronounced vjion thi.-m, were nioft cruelly put to death at Tyborne,
the xixth daie of June next followinge, all in their religious habit t''.v :
l!ut this good father llifliop nf Rochefter, 2or rather this devout and

moft ren< cend 'Cardinal!, of the holy Church of Home (for fo I may
now from henceforth terme him), chaunced at that juvlV-nt to be fo
fick and feeble that he kept his UMd in great d-.umger of his life:
Wherfore the kinge fent vnto him diii'rs jihititians to geve him
1 "/"" !'" Tvatives, wherby he might the rather be able to come to his
publike tryall and cruell punifhment, which tlie kinge above nil
things ilelired, in fo much that he fpent vpon him in charge of
philkkc the fome of fortie or fiftie poundes : and in the ineane time,
left any conveiance might be made of his goods rernayninge at
Rochefter, or els where in Kent, the kinge fent downe Sn- Richard
Morrifon of his piv'vie chamber, and one Eftwick, with certaine other

Commiflioners to make a. feifure of all his movable goodes they could
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there finde. Thefe Comwilnoiurs being come to Rochefter, accordinge
to their comwilfion eutred his liowfe, and firft turned out all his
fervantc. Then they fell to riflinge of his goodes, wherof fome part
was taken to the kings vfe, but more was imbafeled to the vfes of
them felves and their fervants. Then they came into his librarie of
bookcs, which the[y] 1'poyled in moft pittifull wife, fcattering them
in fuch fort as it was lamentable to behoulde : Jfor it was replenifhed

with fuch and fo many kinde of bookes, as the lyke was fcaut to be
found agaiue in the poiielh'on of any one private man in G'A/'/^endome:
and of them they trull'ed vji xxxij great pipes, belides a number that
were ftolen awaie. And wheias many yeares before he had made r»
clcede of guifte of all thole bookes and other his howfehould ftuffe

to the Colledge of St. Johns in C'ambrige (as is mentioned in the
begininge of this Hiftorie), tlie poore College was now defrauded of
their guifte, and all was turned an other waie : And where lykewife
a fome of money of three hundred pounde^was geven by one of his
p/rdifcell'ors, a bifhopp of Rochefter, to remaine for ever to the laid
Sea of Rochefter, in cnftodie of the Liflmp for the time beinge, for
any fodain mil'chance that by occalion might hap vnto the bifhopricke,
the fame fome of CCCti, with Cti more laid to yt, was found in his
gallerie locked in a Cheft, and from thence carryed cleaue awaie by the
Commiffionera. Amonge all other things found iu his howfe I cannot
oniitt to tell you of a coffer ftandinge in his Oratorio, where comonly
no man came but himfelf alone, for it was his fecret place of prai«-r.

This coffer beinge furely locked and ftandinge ahvaies 2fo neere vnto
him, eucry man began to thiuke thai fome great treafure was there
ftored vp, wherfore becaufe no collulion or falfehood fhouhl be vfed
to defraude the kinge in a matter of fo great charge as this was

thought to bo, witnefies were folemnly called to be p/vfent, i'o tin-
coffer was broken vp before them ; but when it was open they found

witliin it in fteed of gould and Iilver, which they looked for, a fhirt
of hear and two or three whipps, wherwith he vsed full often to
punifh himfelf, as fome of his Chaplins and fervants would report
that were then about him, and curioufly marked his doings. And
other treafure then that found they none at all. Uut when report
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was madr tn liini in his pril'on of tlie opening of that Coffer he was
v. lie forie for yt, and faid that yf liaft had not made him forget
that and many things els, they fhould not have found yt there at
that time.

After this inoft reuereud riudiHall was recouped to fome better

ftr.-ii'jith l.y the helpe of his philitimis, and tliat lie was more able to
lie carryt-d alu-iudi-, he was on Thurfdaie the xvi.j"' of June, brought
t<> tlir kings bench at \\Vftminfti-r hall from the towre, with a huge

numbi-i- of hulb.Tdes. bill*, mt<l other weapons, about him, and the
Ax-- of the towrc borne before him with the edge from him (as the
nmmiei' is). And becaufe he was n<>t vet fo well recouered that lie

was able to walke by land all the waie on foote, he road part of the
waii- on horfebacke.'in a blacke cloath gowne, and the reft lie was
carried by wator, for that he was nut abl" lio ride through for weak-
lies. As foone as he was come to Weftminfter, he was there p/vsented
at the barre before tin- laid Commiflioners, beinge all let readie in
th«-ii' places again!'! lii^ i-»uiuigf, whole names were thefe : Sir Thomas
Awdley, Knight, lord Chauncellor of England ; Charles, Duke of
Sull'dlk ; Henrie, Erie of Cumberlande ; Thomas, Erie of wiltfhiiv ;

Tlioinas Crtimwell; Sir lohn Fit/James, cheef luftice of England;
sir lolm I!aldwintj, clicefe iuftice of the cniii//(ini pleas; Sir William

Pawlett; Sir Itirhard Lyfter, cheefe barron of the Efcheqiier ; Sir
lohn Port; Sir L>hu Spilman ; and Sir Walter Lv\ke, Iuftice of the
kings bench; and Sir Antlmnie Fitzliarl»jrt, one <>f the luftices of

the com»ion jileas. Beinge thus ji/'efented before thefe comwillioii. / s,
he was fi.m///aunded by tin- name of lohn Fifher, late of Rochefter,

Clerk.', otherwiie called lohn Fifher, bifhop of Kochefter, to hould
vp his hand, which he did with a inoft cheerfull countenance and
rave conftancie. Then was his indictment read, which was veiie
longe and full of wordes, but the effect of it was thus : That he
malicioully, trayteruufly, and falflie, had faid thefe words : " Tlie

Kinge our foveraigne lord is not fupreme head in earth of the Church
of England :" And beinge reade to the encle it was afked him
whether be was guiltie of this treafon or noe ? whervnto he pleaded
not guiltie Then was a lurie of twelve men (beinge freeholders of
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middlefex) called to trie the yH'ue, whofe names were these: Sir
Hugh Vaughan, Knight; Sir Walter Jfungerford, Knight; Thomas
1 I'.urbage ; Inhn Xudlgatc ; william IJrowne ; lohu Hcues ; laspar
Leake ; lohu Palmer; Richard Henrie Yonge ; Henrie Lodisman ;
lohn ErleringtoD; and George Hevemingharn, Efipuiers. Thefe
twelve men being fworne to trie whether tlie pr/foner were guiltie of

this treiil'mi or noe, at laft came fortli to geve evidence againl't him,
Mr. Riche, the fecret and clofe mell'enger that palled between the

kinge and him, as you have read before, who openly in the pi>fem-e
of the Judges, and all the people there afl'cmlih-d (which wen? a
hughe number) depolVd and fware that he heard the pr/1'on.er 1'aie in
plaiue wordes within the towre of London, that he beleeved in his

conference, and by his learninge all'uivdly km-we, that the kinge
nether was, nor by right could be, fupreame head in earth of the
('Imrcli of England.

When this bleffed father heard the accufuc/ons of this moft

wretched and fall'e perfon, contrarie to his former oath and promifle,
he was not a little ai'tonied therat, wherfore In; faid to him in this
mann?/1: " M<///7rr T!ich, I cannot but inarvaile to heare you come in
and beare witneH'e againft me of thefe wordes, knowinge in what fecret

manner you eame to me ; but 1'uppofe I fo faid vnto you, yet in that
fayinge I committed no treafon : for vpon what occafiou and for
what caufe it might be faid yo/a- 1'elf doth know right well. And
therfore, beinge nowe vrged " (laid lie) " by this occalion to open
loniwhat of this matter, I fliall defire my lordes mul others here to
take a litle patience in hearing what I fliall faie for my felf. Tliis
man " (meaninge M<//>"//"" r Ilich) "came to me from the king (ashe faid)
on a I'ei-iet mclVagi-, with comjnendacions from his grace, 2declaringe at

large wliat a good opinion his ma/V/'tie had of me, and how forie he
was of my trooble, with many more wordes then are here needfull to
be recited, becaufe they tended fo much to my praife, as I was not

. only afhamed to heare them, but alfo knew right well that I could
no waie deferve them. At laft he brake with rue of the kings

fupremacie, lately graunted vnto him by acte of perlement,' to the
which' (he faid), 'although all the biflinps in the realme haue con-
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fented, exn-.pt y/<r felf alone, and alfo the whole Court of Parlement,
both fpiritiiall and tempi-rail, exn-pt a verie fewe,' yet he tould me
that tin.: king, lor 1n'ti.-v latilfa<T/ou ,,f his o\vne confcience, had fent
him vuto me in this f.'.-i.'t manner to know my full opinion in the
matter, fur tin- .^ivat affyaunce In- hail in me more then in any other.
II.- add.-d further, that yf I Would herein franklic and freely advertife
hi-, ma/./tii- i.f my knowledge', that vp.ni errtilieat of my miflykinge
he was verie lyk>- tn ivtr.u.-t nun li of his former doinges, and make
f.itifi'.in-/. Hi for tin- faiiir, iii I'.-itV- 1 1'hoidd i'o ad vile him. "When I

had li.-.ird all hi.- mella-.', and i-oiilideivd a litle vpon his wordes, I
put liim in minde of the n.-w Act of I'arli-ment, which, i'tanding in
for..-.' a- it di.tli a'j unit all tin-in that 1'hall directly faie or doe any

thing ai-ainft yt, might therl'Y indannger me verie much, in cafe I
fhould Ytt'-r vnto him any thing'.- that were oil'.-niivi- aguinft the
lawe. To that hi- tould me, that thu kinge will.'d him to allure me
on his honor, and in the word.' «.f a kinge, that whattbeuec I fhould
faie vuto him by this his fecivtt jucil'-n^-r, I fhoidd uViidi- no daungev
nor perrill for it, netln'r that any advantage llmuld he taken againft
ni.' for th.' fame: no, although iny word.--- were never fo directly
againft the Statute, feeinge 'it was hut a d.rlarac/on of my mind
fecretly to him, as to his owne perfon. And for the melfenger
himfelf, he gall.- IMC hi- faithfull pi-oijiill'c tliat he would neuer vtter

my word''-; in tin- matt, r to any man livinge, but to the kinge alone.
Now tli.-ifoiv, m\ lord.--'' (.pioth he), " IV-.-inge yt ph-afed the kings
ma/</tie to friid iin' word thus fecretly, vnder the p;rtence of plaine
and tn-uc in.Miiin_;i', to know my poor advife and opinion in thefo

his wayhtir and great doinj'-- (whieh I nml't gladly was, and euer
\vill be, to I, ud him) ; me thiuke it is verie hard in luftice to heare
the m.'ll'i-ng.-rs aeuufae/on, and to alowe the fame as a fufficient

teftimonie againft me, in cafe of treafon." To this the rueflenger
would make no direct anfwere, hut with a moft impudent and
fhaineles face (nether denying his wordes for falfe, nor confellinge
them for trewe) faid, that whatfoeue;' he had faid vnto him on the

kings behalf, he faid no more then his mai'e/tie com»iaundeJ him :
" But" (faid he) " yf I had faid to you in fuch fort as you haue declared,
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I would gladly know what difcharge this is to you in lawe againft
his nia/<;Aie. fur In directly fpeakiiige againft tlie Statute!" win-rat
fonic of the Judge*, taking quick hould one after an other, laid that
this mell'agc or promiffe from the kinge to him nether could nor did,
by vigor of the lawe, difcharge him, but in fo declaring of his niindu
againft the Supremacie, yea, though it were at the kings uwnn
comwauiideinent and requeft, he committed tn-afoii by the Statute
ami iiutliingc can dii'cbarge him from death but the kings pardon.
This good father, pe/'ceaving the fnmll 'account made of his wordes
and the favorable credit geven to his accufer, might then eaiilie fmell

which waie the matter would goe : wherforc, directing his fpeeches
to the lordes, his Judges, he i'aid : "Yet I praie you, my lordi s,
confider that by all equitie, iuftice, worldly honeftie, and curteous
dealinges, I cannot (as the cafe ftnndi-th) be directly charged tin r-
with as with treafon, though I hail 1'poken ///e wordes in deed, the

fame being not fpoken malicioully, ljut in the waie of advife and
COUnfell, when it was requel'ted of me by the kinge himfelf, and that
favour the verie wordes of the Statute do gcve me, hcinge made only
againft fuch as I'hall malicioully gainfaie the kinges fupremacie, and
none other." To that it was anfwered by fome of the Judges, that flit
worde malicioully in the Statute, is but a sup''/-lluoiis and void wurd :
for if a man fpeake againft the kings fupremacie by any manner of
mealies, that, fpeakingc is to be vnderl'tande.l ,/n,! taken in lawe as
malicioufly. " My lorde " (laid he), " yf Hie lawe be fo vuderftood, then

it is a hard expi.ilition, and (as I take it) contrarie to the meaninge of
them f/iitt made the lawe. I'.ut then let me demaund this queftion,

whether a fingle teftiinonie of one man maie be admitted as fufricient
1" prove me guiltic of treafon for fpeaking thefe wordes, or noe? and
whether my aufwere negatively maie not be accepted againft his
affirmative, to my -availe and benefitt, or noe?" To that the Judges
and lawiers anfwered, that (beinge the kings cafe) it refted much
in conference and difcretion of the Jurie, "and as they vpon the evi

dence geven before them, fhall find yt, you are ether to be acquited,
or els by iudgment to be condemned." The Jurie, havinge heard
all this liiuple evidence, departed (according to the order) into a
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fecrot place, there to a^ree vpon tin.- verdict ; hut before they went
from tlii' place the cafe was lo air/ravated to them liy my IOIU
Chancellor, making it fo bainou- ami daungeroiis a treai'oii, (ha! they
eafily perceived what verdict they mul't rcturne, or >-K heap.- Inch
damsel vpnii tlii'ir owne head'-s a- was for none of their cafes to
) ...... . Sunn' ,,il|,.r of tin. ( '..111,,/illloii'rs charged this mnft reverend
Cardimdl \vith ohl'timu-ie and lingularitie, alh .adding that he, beinge
luit one man, did p/vl'imiptuoufly 1'taml againft that which was in
tin. v;r.'at ('..uncell of Parliament agreed ami finally confented vnto
by all Ihe l;it'lio],ps ,,f this Kealme, faving himfelf alone. lint to
tint he anfwre.l, that he mi-lit well lie auroimted linguler, yf he
aloii,' fhoiild ftand in thi.-s matter (as thry fiid): Imt, having on his
part the iv ft of the hifhopps of (.'hriftend"me, farr funnountinge the

of the hiflioji, ,.f KiiLjlamV, they ei,:dd not iuftly account him
. And havinu', on his part, all the Catholick bif hops of /Ae
i'iiin ('hi'ifr hi- All' ntion till nowe, ioyned with the whole con-

I'ent of ( 'lnii'N vniii'/i'ill (.'huivh, " I muft need, '' (fiid he), '" aeroiuit

mine o \vne jiart f.irre the fiuv]-. And as for ol.ftinaeie, \vhii'h is likewife
ohiei'ted aL;aiiil't me, I have- no waie to 'eleeri' my felf thcrof, but by
my ounr I'.ilemiic word iu/,1 pi'omiil'i' to the eniitrarie. yf you ]>leafe
to lieh-HUe it; 01' els, yf that Will Hot I'.'IVe, I alll ll'I'' leadil' tO
ccjiifiini'1 the laim> by mine oath." Thus in ellect he anfxvered their

obieeti"iis, though with many moe woide-. bnth \viielv and j>ro-
vttei'e-1, and that with m-'/Telnus corragious and rare

ieie. in fo nnieh a» many of his heap]'-, yea, i'"ii ..... f his
ge-, lamented fn -:" eVMiilly, that their inward forrowe on all fides

wa- expi'i'll.'d by th'' ,,nt\vard teaivs of their eye-, to peiveine fiieh a
famous and reii'/'ivnd man in daun-er to be enmlenined to erucll

death by flli'll all illlpioll- la\Ve. V]m|i fi , Weake evidenee ̂fVell by
fiieh a wicked aceiifer, eoiitrarie to all faith and promill'n of the kinge
himfelf. Lut all pittie, mercie, and right being laid alide. Hi:"],
crueltie and malice, tooki- place: for the xij men, beinge fliortly
returned from their confultac/'on, verdict was geven that he was
u'niltie of Die treafon : which, although they thus did vpon the
menacinge and threatninge wordes of the Commiffionera, and the
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kings learned Counfell, yet was it (no doubt) full fore againft tln-ir
confciences (as fome of them would after report to their dying daies)
only for fafetie of their goods <unl lives, which they were well allured
to lofe in cafe they had acquyted him. After the verdict thus geveii
by the xij men, The lord Chancellor, conn//auin1ing fllence to be kept,
faid vnto the p/v'foner in this forte : My lord of Itochefter, you haue
bene here araigned of high treafon, and puttinge your i'elf to the
triall of xij men, you haue pleaded not guiltic, and they, iic.tw/th-
ftandinge, have found you guilty in theire confciences : wherefore, yf

you haue any more to *faie for y<>//ri'elf, you are nowe to be heard,
or els to receive Judgment accordinge to the order and courfe of the
lawe. Then faid this blell'ed father againc : " Truly, my LOA/S, yf
that which I haue before fpoken be not i'ufficient, I haue no more to
faie, but only to delire Almightie God to forgeve them that haue
thus condemned me, for I thinke they know not what they haue
done." Then my \oi'd Chancellor, framinge himfelf to a folemnitie
in countenance, pronounced i'entence of death vpon him in niaiincr
and forme foliowinge : " You fhall be ledd to the place from whence
you came, and from thence fhall be drawne through the Cittie to the
place of execution at Tyborne, where yo«>- body fhall be hanged by
the iieckc : and beinge half alive, you fhall be cutt downe and
throwne to the ground, your bowells to be taken out of your bc»lv,

and burnt before yon, beinge alive; yo///- he.-id to be fmitteu of, and
your bodie to be devided into four quarters ; and after, your head
and quarters to be fet vp where the kinge fhall appoint, and god
have mercy vpon your foule."

After the pronouncing of this horrible and cruell fentence of
death, the Leifctenant of the Tow re with his bande of men flood
rcndie to receive and carrie him back againe to his prifon. But before
his departure he defired audience of the Commiffloners for a few
\\onlns, which being graunted he faid thus in effect: "My I/mls, I
am here condemned before you of high treafon for denyall of Hie

kings Supmnacie our/- the Church of England, but by what order
of iuftice I leave to god, who is feareher both of the kings maiejties
confcience and yours. 2Xeuc;-theles beiuge found guiltie (as it is
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I run and inuft be content with all tint L'»d fli;ill fend, to

whof.; will I wh'ilely nT.-Mv and i'lihmitt my felf. And m>w t<> tell
yi'ii mure plainly my ininde t»wching this matter of tlie king's
Sup,-, ma'-ie, I thinke in deed and alw.-u's have thought, and do now
laftly alfmno, th.it his ( Iracc cannot inflly claime any fuch Supmnacie
over the. Church of god as he now taketh vpmi him. nether hath it
bene eaer feene or heard of, that auk1 tcmp"/'all Prince liefore his

daics liath p/-'fm ..... 1 tn th it dignitii-. wheifure yf the kinge will
now adventure himfelf in pr-iceedinge in this ftraunge and vnwont' d
Cafe, in doubt Imt he fliall deeply incurre tli,. greevous difpleafure of
Almijlitii.- ^-, id, 1" tin- LTrat dauiiL'tT "f his owne foul and of manie
others, and t" ///<" vttrr rnii ..... f tin's rralmr roni///itti'd t<> his charge :

wlicTnf will eiifi-wt- fume fharpe pnnifhineiil at his hande. wherfm-r
I pray (!nd his grace may remember himfelf in time, and hearken to
good (.'niinfcll, f'T the preservation of himfelf and his realme. and tin-
ipiietii'-s "f all Chn/Vendome ; " Which \\m-des being ended he was

conveyed liark aL-aiiH' t" the t"Wic i if london, part on foote, and part
"ii horfeback, \\-itli a lyke number «f men bearing halberds and "ther
wea]io,:s abciiit him, as was before at his coming tu araignment. And
when he was ci'ine t" tlie tnwri; gate, he turned him hack to all his

traine that had thus conducted him forward and backward, and faid

vuto them, "my m tit'ter>, I thanke V"H all fm the great labor and

paiiies ye have taken with me this daie, I ,im nut able to gene yon
any thinge in recompcnce, fur I have nothinge lefte, and therfm-e I
praie acce]it in 'good part my hartie thankes : " and this he fpake witli
fd lufiie a corrage, fu amiable a countenance, and with f<> frefh and

livelie a c«]ciiii-, a-- lie feenii d rather t" haue come from a great feaft
or a bainjuett, then fmin }n^ Araignment, fhewing by all his ieftnres
and outward cmintenance fuch ioy and glaJnes, as it was eafie to
perceave Imw enieltly he defired in his hart to be in that bleffed
ftate for which he had f" lunge labored; wherof he made the furer
account, for that In- wa- thus innocently condemned for Chrift's Caufe.

Thus beinge after his Condemnac/on the fpace of foure daies in his
prifon. he < ccujiieil himfelf in continuall praier moft fervently, and
although he l""ked daily fur death, yet could ye not haue perceived
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him one whitt difmaide or difquieted tliercat, nether in word nor
countenance, hut ftill continewed his former trade of conftancie and

patience, and that rather with a more ioyfull cheere, and free minde
tlien eucr he had done before, which appeared well hy this Cliaunce
that I will tell yon. There happened a falfe rumor to rife fodcnly
amonge the people, that he fhould he brought to his execuc/on by a
certaiue daie, wliervpon his Cooke that was wonte to dreffe his dinnf r
and earrie it daily vnto him, hearing among others of this execuc/on,
dreffed him no dinner at all that daie, wherfore at the Cookes next

repaire vnto him, lie demaunded the caufe why he brought liim not
his dinner as he was wonte t<i due. '" S/V " (faiil tic, Cooke), " it was
comonly talked all the townc oucr that you fhould haue dyed flmi
daie, and therfore I thought it but in vaine to dreffe anie thing for
you." "Well," faid lie merrily to him againe, "for all that report
thou feeft me yet alive, and therfore whatfoeiiT newes thou fhalt
he-are of me hereafter, let me no more lacke my dimw, but make yt
readie as thou art wont to doe, and yf thou fee me dead when thou
coHimeft, then eat it thyfelf; but I promife thee, yf I be alive, I
mind by god's grace to eate neuer a bitt the lelle."

'Thus while this blefTed Bifhop, and moft reiwend Cardinal!, lay

daily expecting the houre of his death, the king (who no leffe defired liis
death then himfelf looked for it) caufed at laft a writt of execution
to be made, and brought to S/i* Edmund waliiugham, Leiuetenent of
the towre. But where by his Judgment at Wettminfter, he was con-
demned (as ye haue heard before) to drawing, hanginge, and rpiarter-
inge, as traytors always be, yet was lie fnared from that cruell
execuc/on, not for any pittie or clemencie ment on the kings part
towards him. But the only caufe therof (as I have credibly heard)
was for that, yf he fliould have benc laid vpon a hardell and drawne

to Tyborne, being tin" ordinarie place for that purpofe, and diftant
above two miles from the Towre, it was not vnJykely, but he would
have bene deade longe ere he had come there, feeing he was a man of
great age, and befides tJmi verie lickly and weake of body, through
his longe imprifeminent, wherfore order was taken that he fhould
be ledd noe further then to the Towre- hill, and there to have his
heade ftrooke of.
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After the Leiftenn.int had received this bloodio writte, he called

vnt'> him ci.-rUine perfons, whofe fervice and prefence was ti> be nfi-d
in that biilnie-i, eommaundiiig them to be roadie againft Me next day
in tho mornin^e. and becaufe it was then vtrie late in the night, aud

the prifoner afleepe, he was loath to dill-afe. him from his reft for
tli it ti , and fo in the morning"' before hre of the Clocke he came

to him in In- ehamber in tin- !""!! t'>wre, rinding him yt afleepe in
his b«.,ld, and waked him, fhewing him tlnd lie was come to him on
a mell iL-e fi-. in tin' kin'.,"1 : and after fmne circuffiftancea ' vied with

perfwalioii that he 1'hould remember liimfelf to be an mild man, and

that fur a'_;e hi- could not by cmirfe of nature live longe ; he tonld
him at the laft that he was come to lignifie vnto him, that tin; kin;-:'*
pleafuiv was he fhould fuller death tli.it foivn.iiinr. " Well'' (ijunth
this bleUed father), '' yf this be yof/c errand, you l)iinge me no great
newes, for I have longe time looked for this ineifage ; ainl I inuft
humbly thanke the kings ma/e/'tie that it pleafeth him to ridd me
frmu all this worldly bulines, and I thank you alfo for your tydings.
But I jirai"1 yon, mn//y>r Leivetennant " (faid he), " when is my houre
that I miift goe h^iiee?'' " \oiir houre" (faid the leivetennant),
" inuft be nine of the clocke." " And what houre is it now?" faid

he. " Yt is now about live," faid the Leivetenant. " "Well, then "

(faid he), " let me by \<inr patience lleepu an houre or two, for I have
lleot veiie little this night ; and yet, to tell you the truth, not for any
|V;\\v of death, I thanke god,but by reai'on of my great iufirmitie and
weaknes." ''The kings further pleafure is" (faid tlm Leiveten»ant),

"that yon fhuiild vfe as litle fpreeh as may be, fpecially of any
thing towchinge his Ma/-/tie, wherby the jieople fhould have any
ranfe to tliinke of him or his proceedings otherwife then well." " for

that" (faid he), "you fhall fee me order myfelf as, by god's grace,
nether the king nor any man els fhall have occafion to miftake of

my wordes :" with which anfwere the Leivetenant departed from him,
and fo the prifoner falling againe to reft llejit foundly two houres and
move. And after he was waked he called to his man to lielpe him
vp. But firft of all he co»imaunded him to fetch awaie the fhirte of

heare w/nch accuftomably he wore on his backe, and to convey it
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privily out of tlie liowfc, and in ftedd therof to laie him out a cleane

white fhirt, and all the beft apparrell he had as cleanly brufhed as
might be, and as he was in araying himfelf, his man, p<?*-ceavinge in
him a more curioftie and care for the fine nnd cleanly ̂  wearinge of
his apparrell that day then ener was wont to be before, demaunded
of liiui what this fodaim- change merit, faying that his l«rdfhip knew
well ynough he muft put of all againe within two houres and iMc.fe
yt. "What of that?" (laid he); "d..ft thc-u not marke that this is our
mariai/e daii-, and that it behooveth vs thei-f'Tc to vie mare clenlineffe

fcir folemnitie of flint manage ?'' Abdiit nine df the Cloeke the
Leiuetennant came againe to his prifon, and finding him almoft ruadie
faid that he was now come for him. "I will waite vpon you
ftraight" (faid he), "as faft as this thinne bodie of mine will geve
me leave." Then faid he to his man, "reach me my furred tippett
and put it about my necke." " 0, ray herd." ([ii.ctli the L'-jicteiiant,
" what need you In' I'o earefull fur ymir health for this litle, being a^
your lordi'hip knoweth not much above an houre?" "I thinke no
otherwife " (faid this bleffed father), "but yet in the meane time I
will keepe myfelf as wrll as I can till the verie time of my execuc/on :
for I tell you truth, though I have (I thanke our lord) a verie gi.iod
dclive anil willing minde tn die at this p/rl'ent, and fo truft of his
infinite mercie ancl gomlnc-, he will cuntinewe it, yett will I not

willingly hinder my health in the meane time one minute of an
honre, but ftill prolonge the fame as lunge a-- 1 can by fuch reafmi-
able waies and meane* a- Almighty god iiatlj jd'ovided for me." And
with that, taking a litle bonke in his hand, which was a new Tefta-

ment lying by him, he made a croffe on his foreheade and went out
of his prifon doare with the Leiuetenant; :being fo weake that he
was fcant able to goe downe the flairs, wherfore at the ftaiix-s foote,
he was taken vp in a chaire between two of the Leiuetenanta men,
and eariietl tn the towre gate with a great number of weapons about
him to be dt-liuc/'ed to the Slieriffes of London for execution. And

as they were come to the vttermoft precinct or libertie of the towre,
they retted there with him a fpace, till fuch time as one was fent
afore, to know in what redines the Sheriff-TV* were to receiue him;
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dnringe which fpace he rofe out of liis chair, and ftaiidinge on his
feet.; leaned his fhoulder to the wall, and lifting his eyes vp toward

heaven he opened his litle booke in his hand and faid, " 0 lord, this
is the laft time that euer I fhall open this booke, let fome comfortable

place now chaunce vnto me, wherby I, thy poore fervant, maie glorilie
thee in this [m]y * laft ho\vre," and with that, looking!.1 into the booke,
the firft tiling- that r;irae to his fight, were thefe worde.-, "/-" c /""-"/

etet-na /"/ -"<»///<;/"<"///// f>- f,,/>i,,i /"" ,-m\\ 'l-inn, -I <////"//<" mifijt!
,i H'/'i /'" <-hi,-(ri<-»'i! fiiji'f ti-i-i;nit oy>».s ,;,,ijiii, Mli'iri' ./if."/

./. .//.-"//' ////'A/ /"/ f'li-l'iin : i / ii'iiii- i-Inriji'-'i hi me j"'/' r iij>//'/ I, ;//< tijil'inn

rlni-if'iti" lyii.inr /mini! /n-iiii'i/ii'iin, et'1." And with that he fhutt the
igctlier and 1-iid : " 11'-re is even Iraming ynongh for me even

my lives elide." And I'" (the Sherils beiiig rcadie for him) lie was

\], ;i.',iiiie aiimiij. <". n rine of the Sheriffs men with a new and
much greater eompanie 2of weapons then was before, and carryed to
tho Scaffolds on the towiv hill, ntherwife called eaft Smithtield, him-

fi-lf prayini; ;dl the waie, and recording vpnii tin- wurdi's wA/ch he
ln'fnrr had read, and when he was come to the foot of the fcaflblde

they that carried him oll'ered to helpe him vp the ftaires; but then
faid he, " Xaie, maifters, feeinge I am come fo farre Jet me alone,

and ye fhall fee me 1'hit'to fov inyfelf well ynmigh," and fo went vp
the ftait-es without any he]].e I'o lively, that it was marvaik- to them
that kiit'We before of his debillitie and weakni s. ]',n( as he was

mounting vj> the 1taiie> tlie fowtheaft fonne fhyned verie bright in his
face ; whervp»n he faid to himl'elt'thel'e wordes, liftinge vp his handes,
" A<'<-i->H1<- ""/ ./in/ 11 illuminamini < t f< «"!«< ceflrd? i<«n <-<>iinni<l< nl<n:"

I'.y that time he was vji the Scaffold, ii was about tenn of the Cloeke,
where the .Aenitj.iiier being ivadje to il"1 his otlico kneeled downe to

him (as the fafhion is) and al'ked him forgeveiies. " I forgeve the,-,"
faid he, " with all my harte, and I truft thou fhalt fee me oupccome
tliis ftfirme luftily." Then was his gown*- and tyjipett taken from
him, and he flood in his dnbblett and liofe in fight of all the people ;
wherof was noe fmall number ad'emUed to fee this horrible execution.

Tliere was to be feene, a longe, leane, and flender body, having on
it litle other fubftance befides the fkynne and bones, in fo much as
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moft part of the beholders marveled much to fee a living man fo fan-
confumed, for he feerned a verie Image of death, and as it were death
in man's fhape vfinge a man's voice, ami therefore 1monftrous was it

thought, that the kinge could be fo cruell as to put furh a man to
death, being alreadie fo net-re de"ath as he was, yea, though he had
bene an offender in deed. And furely it maie be thought that yf he
had bene in the Turkes dominion and there found guiltie of fome
great offence; yet would the Turke neuer have put him to death,
beinge alreadie fi> m-ere death. F«v it is an horrible and exceeding
crueltie to kill that thing which is p/'< I't-ntly dyinge, except it be for
pittie fake, to ridd it from longer paint- ; which iu this Cafe appeared
not, and therfore it maie be thought that the crueltie and hard hart
of kiuge Henrie in this point, palled all the Turk*?* and Tyraunte*
that ever haue bene heard or read of.

When the innocent and holie Cardinall was come vpon the
Scaffold, he fpake to the people in effect as followeth : " Chriftian

people, I am come hither to die for the faith of 6'/<nfts holy Catho-
lick Church, and I thanke god hitherto my ftomack hath ferved me
verie well thervnto, fo that yet I have not feared death : wherfore I
do defire you all to helpe and atfift me with your praiers, that at the
verie point and inftant of deaths ftroake, I maie in that verie moment
ftand ftedfaft without faintinge iu any one point of the Catholick
faith free from any feare ; and I befeech almightie god of his infinite

goodnes to fave the kinge and this Eealme, and that it maie pleafe
him to holde his holy hand over yt, and fend the king good Coun-
fell." Thefe or lyke wordes lie fpake with fuch a cheerfull counten-
ance, fuch a ftowte and conftant courage, and fuch a reverent gravitie
that -he appeared to all men not only void of feare but alfo gladd of
death. Belides this he vttered his wordes fo diftinctly and with fo
lowde and cleere a voice, that the people were aftonied therat, and

noted it for a miraculous thinge to heare fo plaiue and audible a
voice come from fo \veake and lickly an ould bodie ; " for the yongeft
man in that prefence, being in good and perfect health, could not
have fpoken to be better heard and perceived than he was. Then
after thefe fewe wordes by him vttered, he kneeled downe on both
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his knees and faid certaiuo praiers, amonge which (as fome report.-d)
one was the Hymne of T> <!" van l«i«lnnn* to tin- end, ami the plahne
In t' -/..////'/«" //it-nnii. Then came the executioner & hound a hand-
.-an-h.T about hi- Byes, and lo ihis holy father lifting up his handcs
and hart t.. h.-aveii, fai.l a few praiers ir/uVh were not longe but
fervent and devout, which being ended, he laid his holy head downe
over the middeft of the hlm-kf, where the Execution^/- being roadie

with a 1'harp and h.-avie Axe cutt a funder his (lender necke at one
1.1..we, which lil-dd I'o al.undftiitly that many wmindred to fee fo
jiiin-h 1.1 1 \llue out of fo leant- and nVnd.-r a bodie ; and fo head

and body being fe\v/x-d, his innoeeiit t'<.iile nnmuted to //<." l.liffull
ioj-s of heaven.

And a- eoncerniiiM.. the head the Executions put it into a bagge,

and carrved it awaie with hiui, Tucaningf t'. have f.-t it vjion London
luid^e that night as he was commanded. But it was reported that
the ladie Ann Uiillen, who was the cheef caufe of this holy mans
death, had a eeitaiiie d.-liiv llo fee the head b.-f. ire yt \vere fett vp ;
\vhervp(.u 1. iu;_' brought vnto her. fhe beheld yt a Ipace, and at laft
contemptuouily laid theie ..v lyke worde.s: "Is this head that I'o
often exelaynit-d :v.'.iin!'t nn- I I truft it fhall neu-c d.. me more
Inline "," and with that fuykinge it vp..n tin- mouth with the backe

of her hand, hurte one ut' le-v lingers vpon a tooth that flood fumwhat

in< ipe out then tlie rei'1 did : wliich IniL'.-i after i;iewe foiv, ,ttnl puttinge
her t., pain.- many dai«-- after, was ii'-u, rthelelle cured at laft with

fome dirHcultie. lint after it was healed the mark.- of the hurt place
i. in lyn.-d to be fi-ene till her dyinire day. This maie feem ftrange,
as a ran- example ,,f criitdl b..u]dne* in that le.xe, whii-h b\- nature is

feaifull and cannot well behould fuch fpeetad..-, and Ih.-rfore argues
nn d.nibt a wondt.-rfiill nialie.-, which 1'he by lykt-JyliooJ bare to the
holy man living, that could thus cruelly vfe his head beinge dead :
Then ftrippinge the bodie out of his fhirte and all his cloathes, he
depaited thence, leaving.- the headles carcaffe naked vpon the fcaffoltl,
wliere it remained after that fort for the inoft part of that daie,
savinge that one for pittie and huruanitie caft a litle ftrawe vpon
his privities ; and about eight of the clock in the eveninge, com-
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maundment came from the kings Couiifdl, to fuch as watched about
the dead bodie (for it was ftill watched with mauie halberds and
weapons), that they fhould caufe it to be buried. Whervpon two of
the watchers tooke it vpon a halbert betweene them, and Ib carried

it to a church yard there hard by, called Allhallows I}arkinge, where
on the north fide of the Church hard by the wall they digged a
grave with their halberdes, and therin with'nit any reu^-eiice tumbled
the bodie of this holy prelate ami l Mulled Martyr all naked and flatt
vpon his bellie, without ether fheet or other acculV>mi'd thinge
belonging to a chriftian mans buriall, and fo covered it quickly with
earth, followinge herein the kings commaundment, who willed it
fhould be buryed contemptuoully. And this was done on the ilaie
of St. Albane the prothomartyr and firft martyr of Knglande, being
Tuefday tlie xxijth of lune, in the yere of our redemtion 1~>35, and
the xxvij"' yere of king Henries raigne, after he had lived full three-

fcore and iixteene yeares nyne mounthes and odd daies.
The next daie after his burial], the head beinge fomwhat per-

boyled in hott water, was pricked vpon a pole and 1'ett on high vpon
London bridge, amonge the reft of the holy Carthufians heades that
suffred death lately before him. And here I cannot omitt to declare
vnto you the miraculous fight of this head, which after it had ftaud
vp the fpace of xiiij daies vpon the bridge could not be perceived to
waft nor co//fume, nether for the weather, which then was verie hott,

neither for the p/fHioylinge in hott water, but grewe daily fix-flier
and f re flier, fn that in his life time he nener looked fo well; for his

cheekes being bewtifyed with a comly redd, the face looked as
though it had beholden the people pafiinge by, and would have
fpukeii to them, which many tooke for a miracle 2that Alinightie
god was pleafed to fhew aboue the courfe of nature in thus \~ire-
lei Tinge the frefh and lively' color of his face farr paffinge the color
he had beinge alive, Avherby was notifyed to the worlde the iwno-
cencie and holines of this bletled father, that thus innocently was
contented to loofe his head in defence of his mothers heade, the holy

Catholick Church of Chril't. "\Vherfore the people cominge daily to

fee this ftrange fight, the paflage oner the bridge was fo flopped
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with their goinge and ro/,miinge, that alinoft nether Cart nor horfe
could pa He : And therfore at the end of xiiij dales the Executioner
conimaunded to throwe dovvne the heade in the night time into the
river of Thames, and in place therof was fett the head of the moft
bled'cd and militant Martyr Sir Th.unas Moore, his companion mi,I
fellowe in all his troubles; who fuffred his pailimi the vj"' day of

Julye in-xt followinge.
And towchinge the place of his Iniriall in i;arkinge Church yard,

it was well obfevved at that time by diners wm-thie parfouages of

tlie nation- nl' hall'-, Spainr, and Fiaunce, that were then abidinge
in the ivaline, and more dilligi-ntly noted and wrote the courfe of
things, mt'l with lc-u"e iVan- and fufpition then any of the kings fvib-
iects might ur durft doe : that for the fpace of vij yeares after his
Imriall tlier- gr«-we m-ther l^afi- nm grade vpoii his grave, but the
("nth ftill remained as ban- as thoiiuh it liad bene continewally

inl tr'»ldrli.

1>\- f.-niii//(cin fame this bloodie execution was blowne and

fpredd abroad, ftraight waie the name of kinge Henrie began to
grusvi- ndiuus amouge all good people, not only in his owne Realnie
at home, but all" amongi- all furraine prin<vs and nations aliroad
tliroiigh <'//;piy/riidomi-, whii'h fpecially appeared in the in oft worthie
l'"pi- 1'aiile tin- third, \\hii with great greefe ligniried this horrible
and barbarou-i ciiirlii'- bv his feue/'all letters to the Clifijtian princes,

openly deteftinge the outrage of kinge Henrie in committing fuch a
wicked and inanifeft inurir, not only againft the fici-dumc and prive-
It-dge of the Church of iJninr, lint all'o againft the whole ftate of
f'/i/ift'S vniv-/-fall Church, for the which, in fh<>rt fpace after, lie
pronounced the tinible fentence of excow/;/«mcatioii againft him.

l.ykt-wife the moft noblr and Chrii'tiau Emperor Charles the v"1,
at fuch time as Sir Thomas Moore was beheaded, and word therof

brought to him, he fent fpeedily for Sir Thomas Elliott, the kings
Amban'ador, there refidcnt with him, and afked him whether he
heard any fuch newes or noe ; who anfwered him that he heard noe

fuch thinge. 2"Yea" (faid the Emperour), "it is trewe, and loo
true that Sir Thomas Moore is now executed to death as a good
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Bifhopp hath lately bem; before;" and with that (geving a figtli)
faid : "Alas, what nient tlie kiuge to kill two fuch men : f r" (faid
lie) " tlie Lifhopp was fucli a one, as for all purpofes (I thinke) tlte
kinge had not the lyke againe iu all his lJ<.alme, nether yet was to
!"" iiiatchi:d through (V/nWi-ndoiue ; So tliat " (said he) "the king,

yoiir nuK/rer, Ir.itli (in killings that Uil'hopp) killed at one blowe till
the bii'hoppo' in England,1' meaning (no doubt) that this bifliop,
couriering his pal'toraJl care and conftant profeflion of his bifhoply
duty in defence of the Church, in ic-fpect of tlie r<*ft of his brethren,
did only deferve the name of a bifliopp. '" And S/'r Tin.mas Mooiv "
(faid he) " was well knownu for a man of fuch profound wifdome,
cunninge, and veitue, that yf he had bene towards me as he was
towardes the kinge yo///1 ni"//7/r, I had rather have loft the beft
Cittie in all my ihiminion then fuch a man."

And in lyke marine/' kinge Frauucis, thi- fn-neh kinge, though in
fome refprrts a man wifhed to lie otheiwife then he was, yet talk-
inge on a time with Sir John wallop, the kings Ambaffador, of

thofe two bleffed men, tould him plainly that ether the kiuge his
ni'«/V<T had vevie ill counfell about him, or els himfelf had a vi lie

hard hart, that d uld put to death two fuch worthie men, as the
lyke were not again within his realme : wherof kinge Henrie being
adui?»'tifed tooke it verie ill at the hands of king Frauneis for fo

reporting of him, faying-, that he did nothings but t/nd liimfelf was
firft made privie to yt.

lEut gemvally amonge all Chriftcn people kinge Henrie was
both ill thought and ill fpoken of, as no doubt but there was great
raule, for fundrie confideracions, as well for the innocent death of
this blelfed father as of diners other blell'ed men, both fpi/V/uall and

tempp/-all : wherof fome dyed before him and fome after him, though
in all reflects no one comparable to him, jwrtly for his great age,
partly for his profound learninge, partly for liis fanctitie of life, and
partly for his great and high dignities, as after fhall be declared
unto you.

In ftature of bodie he was tall and comly, exceeding the cownnon
and midle fort of men : for he was to the quantitie of G foote in
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height, and being therwith verie (lender and leane, was ueuertheles
vpright and well framed, ftraight backed, bigg ioynted and ftrongly
fynewed. His hear by nature black, though in liis later time,
through age and imprisonment, turned to hoarenefs or rather white-
nes, his eyes longe and rounde, nether full black nor full graie, but
of a mixt color between both; his forehead fmooth and large, his

note of a good and even proportion, fomwhat wide mouthed and
hi"" iawed. as one ordained to vtter fpeech much, wherin was not-oo *

w/thftandinge a certaine comlineffe; his fkinne fomwhat tawnie
mixed witli manic blew vaines; his face, haudes, and all his bodie fo
bare of flefh as is almoft incredible, which came the rather (as may
be thought) M.y the gn-at abftinance and peunance he vfed vpon
himfelf many ye res together, even from his youth. In his counten-
ance he bare fuch a reuerend gravitie, and therwith in his doings
oxercifed fuch difcreet feveritie, that not only of his eijualls, but
even of his fuperiors he was both honored and feared. In fpeech
In- was vile mild.-, tniipcr.it, ami niodeft, faving in matters of god
and his charge, which then began to tinoble the worlde ; and therin

lie wolde be earneft above his aecnfU>nie.l order. But vainly or
without caufe he would neu<r fpeake, nether was his cirdiuarie talke

of co/;inmn worldly matters, but rather of Me Divinitie and high
power "f ;-'"<!; of the joys of heaven and the paim-s of hell; of the
L'l'.riniis death of nuirtiiv, and ftreight lyfe of Confellors, with fuch
lyke vertuous and profitable talk.-, which he alwals vttere.l with

fuch a heavenly grace, that his w.>rdcs wen- ahvais a great edifyinge
to liis hearers. I!.- lia.l fuch a continewall impreflion of death in
his hart, that his mowth Tinier ceafcd to vtter the inward thoughts
of his mind.-, not only in all times of his exercife, but alfo at his
meales ; lor he would alwaies faie that the remembrance of death

came new out of feafon. And of his owne death he would now

and then (as occafion of fpeech was geven) caft out fuch wordes
as though lie had fome foreknowledge of the manner of his
death. For divers of his Chaplens and howfehould fervants have
reported that longe before his death they haue heard him fay that
he fhoiild not die in his bedd ; but alwais in fpeaking therof he
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would vtter his wordes with fuch a checrfull countenance 1as they
might eafily perceitie him rather to conceiue ioy then forrowe therat.
In ftudie he was verie laborious, and paiiifull, in preaching afliduous,
euer beating downe hevefie and vice; in praier moft fervent and devout;
in fafting, abftinence, and punifhing of liis bare bodie, rigorous with-
out meafure. And generally in all things belonginge to the care and
charge of a trew bifhopp, he was to all the bifhops of England
living in his daies the verie mirrour and lanterne of light. In his
time he wrote many famous and learned worke.s, wherof fo manie as

haue come to our knowlege I have thought good to notifie vnto you.
(The list of books is omitted, and a note in the margin says :

"here wants Me cataloge of books.")
2Many other learned treatifes this profound Doctour wrote with

great dilligence, wherof no more came to light, becaufe he lived not
to finifh them; but my felf have feene divers of them, and foine
others I have heard of by report of good and credible perfons. And
it was once tould me by a reuerend father, that was Deane of
Eocheftcr many yeares together, named M«//V<-r Phillips, That on a
time in the daies of kinge Edward the fixt, when certaine Gwmil-
fioners were coming towards him to fearch his howfe for books, he for
frare burned a large volume, which this holy bifhop had compiled, con-
tayning in yt the whole ftorie and matter of divorce, which volume
he gave him with his owne hand a litle before his trooble for the
loffe wherof the deane wold manie times after lament, and with the

booke whole againe, vpon condic/on that he had not one groat to
live on. Many other of his workes were confumttl by the iniquhie
of hereticks, which fhortly after his death fwarmed thick in eu> r\

place, and grew into great credit, doing therby what themfelve.s
lifted. And, as it hath bene reported by a good ould preift, call. .1

maiftet Buddell, who in his youth wrote many of his books for him,
ther came to him on a certaine time, in the fore faid king Edwards

daies, a minifter, by authoritie of him that then occu^yud the Sea of
Bochefter, and tooke from him as many written bookes and papers

of this holy mans labors as loaded a horfe, and, carrying them to his
maifter, they were all afterwards burned (as he heard faie) by the
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m«//V<T minifter «W the, man. lT\na iwiiftt-r Buddell was then

Parfon of Cookeftoiii.', in keiit, no] far from Rochefter, where he yet
liveth a verie ould man, anil de'-l.ireth many notable things of the
auftere life and vertue of this holy man.

Hut, although many of his doings were thus obfcured and loft by
this wicked meaiie, yi't fh.dl his name neii< ;" die, nor IK.- darkned, fo
Ion'."' ;i- the reft iif II'H wilting fliall remaine, imr yet fo longe as the

worthie wrytiii'-'s of fo many other profound l>nctors fliall lie extant,
whk-h after his dairs wrote highlie to his lande and praiie : wherof,
allhiiiixli tin' nnmlii'i- In- vrie giv.it, and would iviiuiiv a whole

voluiin- tu fspvi ll'i' 1 lii-in ;dl, yet I cannot oinitt to fi-t forth vnto
you tin- fayings of fmne of tlirm, beinge a> they an- of fucli great
authoiitie, credit, and wortldii'

And, lirfl to hegin at our holy Fatln-r, Tope I'aiile the third, he,
wiyting (as hefore is laid) to the Princes of CAn/fendome, of the
moft wicked and ciuell dealinge of king'- Ifenrie againft this godlie

man. wrote amonge others one letter to I'Vrdin.mdo, kinge of liouians,
which myl'elf have fei.-ne and redd. In this letter, after great com-
plaint made of kinge Ilenrie for killing of fuch a man, whom ho
hefore for his great faiietitie and vertne had inrolled into the numli T

and foeieti" of tin- ('urdin.-dls, hoping therhy that all fliouhl have
turned to his Letter fafeiie unit deliveranei', hecaufi' that dignitie in

all places hath ever In-ne accounted for Imly, yd IM\V falling out
iitherwife ; '-'lie tak'-th occafion to compare the doings of king Henrie
the eieht to the ,l,)ings of his progenitors, king Henrie the feconde :

and this holy father he compare th, or rather p/v 1'ern-th, to the holy
martyr, S.///4 'I'lmnia, of ('anterhiirie. fa\ inge f/,,tt this king Henrie
did not only cenewe the impietie of that king Henrie,but alfo went far
hevnml him : for where he ll.-we one, this Hew many. S^///t Thomas
defended the light of one particuler Church, this of the vniueHall
Church : That kinge killed an archbifhopp, hut this kinge. hath pu
to death a Cardinall of the lioly Church of Borne. That kinge exiled
Saint Th, Unas by longe banifhment, but this kinge tormented this holie
man hy long and hard imprifonment. He fent vnto S«/?;t Thomas
certaine hired men to kill him : t > this was alligned only a hangman.
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He can fed S<"'//1 Thomas to be flainc by a forcible death, but this
by a fhamefull torment hath killed the holy man of god. He, in
concluu'on, fought to purge himfelf before Alexander tin; third, and
layinge the falte vpou others, did with humilitie take vpon him fuch
peiinance as was to him iiiioyned by the liifhop of Home. 15ut this,
with a molt obftinat minde,defended his owne horrible fact, fhowing
with a moft erneft delire himlelf not only vmvilling to pi-muiid",
but alfo becometh a ftubliorne and rebellious enemie againft the
Church of Koine.

Then conlider what that man of happie memoiie, Cardinal Poole,
wryteth of him in fuiidrie places of his workcs, who in his life time

both knewe him, and was familiarly acquainted with him. Dut
1'pecially in that booke which he wrote Mo kinge Hrnrie the eight
intitulril J'rii t'ci'lrjliiftli'ii- ciiitntix </'"/'< ////»//"", \\herin In- ext"lleth the
name of this blelfed Prelate with woidrs armrdiuge to his great
worthinc.s, layinge to the kingc, that yf an ambaH'ador had bene to
lie fent from earth to Heaven, there could not amonge all lln-
llifhopps and Clergic fo titt a man be chofeii as he; for what oth^r

man, faith he, have, the ;iivf, nt, or of many yores paft haue ye had
comparable with him iu I'anctitie, leamingc, wiidome, and carefull
dilligence in the office and dutie of a bifhop ? of whom ye may
iuftly above all other nations glorie and reioyce : that if all the
corners of Chriftondome were narrowly fought, there could not be
found out any one man that in all things did accomplifh the paries
and degrees of a bifhopp eipudl with him. Further, in the faun'
jilacc he lawdeth him highly for his great travell "W care in the
rdiicacAm of youth, fpecially of tlje yonger students iu the vui-
H/'rlitie of Caiubrigi', fur that by his only mcane and motion that
noble and right vertuous Lidie Margaret, (Vnmtelfe of Kichmound
and Darbie, fomtiine his il/VVyvys, erected two famous Colleges in the
vniiKrfitie (as before in this Hiftorie hath benc declared) wherin
yonge fchollers receive great comfort t"\vard> their inftruccion in
learninge : vnto which number himfelf 1 ecanie alfo a patron and
father. -And, heinge. after chofen by the whole confent of the
vnhicHitic, to the roome of their high Chauncellnr, he became no
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leffe carefull over them then over the flocke of his Dioceffe. All

which, with minie other high praifes, this rnoft vertuous, learned,
and iiul.il'' b'.rm- Cardinall, iVtt' ill mil v.-ry bountifully of him.

Lykewife, Ijlell'.-d Sir Thomas Moore, his Companion and fellow
in adui'/fitie and trooble, vpon occafion of talke ininiftred vnto linn
by his daughter, M//7ris Itoper, about refufinge tin- < >ath: by my
1'ird of l;..ehelter aud himfelf, faith in a certain'.- epiftle written to
faid daughter, that lie hath him in fuch a reut'/Ti-nd t-ftimam.ii, as
for his wifdoni", If.irning, and I'.nge approved vi.-rtue together, he
r.'.-k"iii-tli in tliis realinu noo one man to be matched or compared
with him.

Fuii!i«'!iii"\v, the ivnouned bifhopp of Xuc'-via, and in oft elo-
'(in'iit IIyf't"rii>grai>h.-r of our time, Faulus Joviu-; although he
larketli no '""//'m'.'ii'la'-'''Ui of him tbn.ugh his win .If Hiftorie, yet in
"in.- [-la"' f].t.'i-ial]y lie faith: that vpon the aeeeptancc of his great

i- nf a biflinprirlc, hi- beeame to vigilant over his llocke the
f many ycics tngetln.'!1, that he \vas to be woundred at, Jnot

only of his owne C'jiintrie people at home, but alfo of all other
outward nations: then he gieatly reii</Tenceth him for his conftant
piftif in di'fi-ndingc tin- mai-yagi- ln-tween kinge Henrie ami Ins law-
Cull \vif.' Queene i .ithi-vin, and for withftaudiiige the, kings wilfull
mind'- in t-ikinge vpon him fo al.furdly the name ami tytle of
fupreame head "f //><" ehni'-h, for the- whieh lie did not refufe, even
in his oiild age, t" fuffer the l"lle of libertie, livings, lyfe, and all.

Tlii-n wai-he what is laid of him by that mofte eloquent and
1'Mi-ni'd fatli'T of our daies, Stanillaiis Holins, bifhopp of "\Varmia in
1'iilaml, and Cardinall of I tome, in his Book'' "f (.'"iifutacion againft
Brentiua tlii- Sereticke. Hi- wordes beinge thus: //»/>"/;/«/" el //<w
/;/""////, etc.; whiTein he fhewelli verie notably liowe, although in all
agi-s H'Tetii-k..- h.uic lilt'.- vp themfflvi.-s agaiuft the Church of god, yet
hath he not forfaken or lefte her deftitute at auy time, nether doth
he yet forfake li.-r at this daie. For againft Arrius god raifed thofe
notable and excellent men, Liberia*, Athanalius, ami Hillarius. when
Macedoniua Ipnaige, he brought into the feild againft him, Damafus,
Gregorius Xa/ianzenus and Uafilius. At an other time Xeftorius
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brake out, a»ainft liirn were fent, Celeftinus, bishop of Rome, and
Cirillus, Arclibifliop of Alexandria. Then yflued out (I wott not
from what dungeon) thu Hereticke Eutiches, againft whom he fet the

ftrong and mightie Leo. 1Lykewife Ireneus againft Valcntinus ;
Tertulian againft Martian ; Origen againft Celfus; Ciprian againft
Nuvatus; Sc<mt Jerom againft Helvidius, Joviuianus, Vigilantius, and

the luciferans; St. Auguftine againft the donatifts and Pellagians;
Agatho againft the monothelits; Tarafius againft the Icomomians ;
Lanfrank, Sirmond and Alger againft Beringarius ; Petrus Clinacenlis
againft the Henricians and Petrobruflians; S«mt Bernard againft

AdeJlierdus. And generally, in what time foeuer herefies have
fliewed forth their homes, there have alwais bene by the finguler
benefit of god, fuch worthie men for witt, learninge, <ntd eloquence
as have confuted them, partly by authoritie of fcriptures, and partly
by tradition of the Church. Xether hath god in thefe our vn-
fortunate daies, failed his church; for wheras you Lutherans are
broken forth, and from you are fprunge Zwinglians, Munncerans or
Patrimontanee, and a number of horrible fects of hereticks moe ;

god hath produced againft you iuto the battell many worthie men
indewed with finguler witt and excellent learninge, by whom your
ragiuge madnes might be suppreffed and put downc : Amonge whom
fpecially and by name, was that famous holy man, John Fyfher,
bil'hop of Kochefter, who in defence of the faitli and catholick
church of GVirift, neuer ftoock for the loll'e of his life and fheedinge
of his blood.

2 Finally, whofoeiw fhall reade the workes of L'ocleus wifellius,
Eckius, and o'.hers, learned writers of Germanie; of the worthie

bifliop and eloquent wryter, Olbrius; of Alphonfus de Caftro, and
othei-s of Spaine and of Portugal!; befides a number of fuch other
learned fathers of many nations, wherof fome lived in his owne
daies, and fome fince, fhall ealily perceiue that he was a man, for his

profound learuinge and rare vertue, highly reuerreuced and efteemed
throughout C'/t/i/Yendorne.

And, no doubte, but yf his writings and doings be well com

pared, ye fhall find him moft lyke- vnto thofe holy fathers and
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I > x ton that in the primativr Church, laid the very firft ground and
foiindar/,,11 of our htlrrf, v]ion tin- which wo hatie iincc refted and
ft .id our frlvrs: whom to difrribe wholrly and fully vnto you

" iding to his \\-orthines, I will not tiki- vpon me, nether am I
ahlr to do it. No, were I as eloquent as Cicero, or as wittie and
fulitill a- Ariftotle, as copious as I leinofthenes, or as profound in
philofophit; as I'1;U<>: fuch, and fo iimunieiabU-, were his fingidrr
vertues. I'.ut hrrin I will content inyfelf with tin- grit.rall c<>i»i-
mrndae/'(iii> which all the famous vniufrfities of Divinitie in Kuvopr

do gevr thi.> learned bifhopp, calling him blell'ed Martyr, and
alradgicgr his woikes for great authoritie.

'Thus much I may alfo fair, that vnto Iiil'tus his predeffeffor, the
firft liifhoji of Ijorheftrr, lie was a iuft and true fucceffor. The
place of his l.irth he doth greatly bewtifie, with tin- glorious bifhopp,
S.////1 John of ]',i-\\fi-]i-y. To the countrie of keute, where he wa-^
liifhopp, he is an ornament w/tA S>////t Thomas of Canterhiirir. In
gravitie of his wrytinge he is to Le reuerrenced with faint IV-de ; for
fto\vt defending,; the right and lihertic of the holy Church agaiuft
tlie lower of pl'llice-:, lie j- J|"1 illfel'lur to the lilt-Hell Ivllhupp Sill'wt

Ambrofc and Sn('»t Chrifoftomc. In prayinge fi.»r his enemies and
perfecutds he refeinlileth holy S<(/'«t Stejihen. Ill (jonftalieie and
ftowtnes of his martirdoinr he MM,-, a frc-oudc Cyprian. Hut, aliove
all others, he is molt to he lykeiied and compared to that holy
j.roph.'tt and martyr of g,,d, S"/;,t J.-lin Jl.ijpt ft. And firft, to fet
a lidc the congruence in their names of John, it is to he noted, that

as that John lived in wildernes a hard and folitarie life, in pennaiice
and piinifhmcnt of hiiulelf, so this John lived a folitarie and anlleiv

life in his private howfe and Cell (faving when he was called aliroade
to other hulines), ]iuiiifhing hiuiftlf w/t/i ftudie, hard lodginge vjmn
the matt<, faftinge, prnyinge, \veyring of hniie fhirtes, nnd wlrliipingr
himfclf. Lykewife, as that John preached dilligently the cowminge
of Chiift at hande, gevinge knowledge of falvation to all them that
would l.i-Irene and lie baptifed. So this John, with lyke dilligence
and rare warned ///e people by his continewall precliinge and
wrytinge of Cliriftes departure at hand, in cafe they flopped not
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tbeir eares againft tliofe horrible herefies daily 'preached and fet
forth vnto them. And as that John dyed for a cafe of matrimonie,

fayinge to kinge Ilerod: It is not lawful! for tbec to have thy
brothers wife. 80 tbis John dyed for a Case in matrimonio, contrarie
in apparance, but agreeable in fubftance and truth, faying vnto
kinge Hcnrie : It is not lawful! for thee to put await- thy wife and
take an other, though fhc were once thy brothers wife, feeinge thy
brother is dead without yll'ue, and thou nowe lawfully maryed vntu
her by difpenfacton and authoritie of the < 'Imivh. fm- Hn-od (whom
Saint, John Uaptii't reprehended) t'>uke to him his brothers wife, bis
brother livingi-, which (as manifeftly repugning to gods lawe) could
not be done. Lut kinge Henric touke his bruthiTs wilV wh^n his
brother was dead, without ylfue of her, which by Mo\|rs law is not
in that Cafe forbidden, and by the authoritie of the Church may be
permitted, as this was: and therefore was the manage good and
lawful!, and confequently the fecoud, deteftable and vnlawfull.

furthermore, as that Johns headc was begged of kinge Herod at n
banquet!, by a pfalhelle or woman dauncer, so this Johns head was
begged by a lyke perfon of kinge Henrie, as he fate bauquettinge
and cheeringe at his liowfe of Hanworth. As that John wa-
brlieaded on the birth daie of kinge Hi-rod, fo this John was
beheadded on the birth daie of kinge Henrif, the kinge having //ml.
day accoinpliflit the iuft age of five and fo:tie yeres. 2And as the

holy linger of that John, which pointed to thi- lambr wln-u he faid
" Effj iiijnns <lei," was miraculoully pr/.iervi-d from corruption lunge
after his death and martyrdome, fo the holy In ad of this John

vvherwith he ftowtly defended the head of our holy mother the
Church, was by miracle preferred longe after his martyrdome with a
frefli and lively colour, till by cottunaundment of the kinge it was
taken away and conveyed out of light, finally, as in the perfon of
t/i<tt John there dyed 3 notable functions or offices at once, That is
to faie, of a preift, a prophett, and a patriarke, fo in the perfon of
this Jolin there dyed 3 lyke vvorthie vocac«ons, That is to fay, a
preift, a Lifhop, and a Cardinal!. And thus we fee how the death
of our holy John may be compared to Saint John Laptii'ts drath.
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And, yet in vcrie deed, for fouic refpects it furpaffeth the death of
Saint John; and the, wicked doings of kinge Henrie furpaffeth lykewife
the wicked doings of kinge Herod, for S'//»t John Baptift reprehended
Herod, and \v.mld not alowe his Acte in taking only his brothers
wife, but kinge Hcnrie (whom this, our holy John, reprehended) put
awaie his lawful! and vcrtuous wife, and tooke to him (as is rehcarfcd)

lii- owne vnlawfull daughter, made fure alreadit to another, and in
hniieftic no better tlieri an harlott. Herod was forie for his rafh

promiffe made to Me woman dauncer, his daughter, when lie heard
her afke ftttiitt Johns head, but kinge Heurie was nothinge at all forie
for the promiife he made »f this holy Johns heade, but wilfully and
maliciouily fought all vnlawfull meanes to cut it from the bodie,
nether refpecting liis age, 'his vertue, his learninge, fanctitie of life,
dignitie, nor other ([iiallitie in his worthie perfonage. The fact of
king<- Hei-ud, for which Samt John dyed, did moft concerne the
iniurie which Herod did to his brother, whofe wife he tooke. But

tin1 fact »f kinge Henrie, wherfore our blell'ed John dyed, did not
only tuche the iniurie committed againft the vcrtuous ladie, his
lawfull wife, but it contayned the exprclle conteiiipt of our holy
father the Pope, and of the authoritie of the Catholicke Church

1-i'lide.s the occafiou of finne and fcnndall which it gave to the partie
(hut did pMeud title to her, whom the king would needes marrie.

Hut what fhnuld I fpcake of Herode, whofe crueltie was nothings to
l>c compared to this kinge, f»r in malice which lie fhewed to a great
number of holy and learned men, principally to this, our holy father,
he had neiicr yet his like bearing the name of Chrift, and profefling
his faith. In vnthankfulnes he was much worfe then Alexander,
for he did not only nothing confider the great affiaunce which his
noble father, king Henrie the vij"1, had in this holy man, making
him at his death one of his executors (as we haue before mentioned),
n.-thing wayinge the u'nguler affeccfon and creditt that his grand-
mother, that worthie ladie Margaret, Covmteffe of Kichmond 2and
Darbie, had in him above all the Prelats and bifhops of the land :
but fetting at nought the great vertue, learninge, and holines which
he perfectly knewe to be in him fo rare a bifhop, and vtterly
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forgcttinge the honor and fame which by him both he and all his
realnie had gotten, lyke a moft vnthankfull prince, and moft con-
temptuous of his foueraigne and holy father, the head of Chrifts
church in earth, fought out moft wickedly all the meanes he coulde
to intrappe this holy bifhop and vertuous Cardinall, and contrary
both to the lawe of god and decrees of our holy mother, the Church,
bi'inge a nieere laie prince, and fo havinge no authoritie nor
iuriMiccf'on wherby he might lawfully thus proceed againft an
auuoiuted bifhop and Cardinall of the Church of Koine, but that by

entendinge the leaft of the waies which he vfed againft him, muft of
neceflitie incurre the fore and greevous cenfure of exco?«»!«/acac;'on,
accompanied with many other daungers and inconveniences more
then can well be rehearfed. He (I faie), contemminge all thefe, did
moft wickedly take vpon him and vfurpe the authoritie which before
his daies, nemr Cftriftcn. and Catholyke prince did, and (which
John Calvin, an Heretick, did vtterly deteft and condemne in him)
againft all law and reafon moft cruelly put to death this man of god,
oner whom, nether by law nor cuftome he could haue any criminal!
iurifdicct'on, but ought (yf he had made an offence) to have referred

the hearing and difcufling of his crime to his metropolitan, IOT
rather to the cheefe head of all bifhopps, to whom only the Judgment
and hearinge of a bifhopps crime in a fpirituall caufe (as this was)
doth and alwaies hath of right appertained. And as the enormities
of king Henrie in this cafe were fo exorbitant, and furpafiing all
lawe, reafon, and conference, fo is the wonderful! working of

Alniiglitie god (whofe Judgments are fecret and ftrange in our
fights) much to be marked and noted in him and his adherents.
for as god of his owne nature is patient and longe fufferinge, becaufe
he expecteth the amendment of our finfull lives, fo is he alfo iuft
iu his doings, and punifheth greevoufly where no amendment is
iudevored, as now may well be perceived by thefe peifons that were

perferutors of this bleffed man, for they efcaped not the daunger of
his heavie hand, as fhall be declared vnto you.

And firft, to begin with the ladie Ann Bullen as the cheef and

principall caufe for whom all this wofull tragedie begun, who was
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alfo cheef \».rfeculor of this holy man; inarke how flie was in fli"it
fpace after cafte downe from the topp of her high honor and dignitie
wherin fhe was exalted, and for a moft foule ami abhominable inceft
committed with her own.- hr""tln-r, beiides fnndrie adultrie.s with

other perfoii>, was throwne into cruell and ftrayte prifon, where fhe
reiuaiiivd nut lunge brfnv flic was condemned to death by fundrie
noble men of this mdme, that lately before were full plyable and
n-adic to pleaie h«T in all h'-r commatuidinentB, whevot1 fome were
'neere of kindred to her; ya, one of them her ownc father: accord-
ing to which mndi-innar/oii flu- was put to open and Ihamefull
execution of denth, I'-avinge behind her nothinge but an infamous
name to continue for ni<r. Of whofe lolle tlie kinge liimfelf tooke
fn litle forrowe, that the verie next daie after fhe wa^ di'ad hr was
inarv-d to another wife.

Xext thai, thr lord Crnmwell is to be romembivd, who with

great dillL'eure f-l;rifd (lie matter to the kinge, and cnifl'tly
pvovuked him iu thi^ and imuii " other ill jmrpofes. He, buingn
;v.lvaniii-'-d t» i'ui.-h honor and authovitie as no mail in this iviihne at

that time bare the lyke about the kinge, grewe at laft into fuch
hatred amonge (lie noble men and co/;/nions tlircuighout tlie realme
for his intollerable ,iinl tirannieall c-mrHie excic-iled on,/- (hem, that

tinally he was by fiindriu i»ractil'e- brought alfo into the kings ilif-
plrafiire, and I'o raft into mil'ei'able iirifon, condemned to deatli
liy Ai-|e of 1'aili.iiin'iit for lieielie an<l treafon, and after executed

aeeordinge to his ind^ment, no man pittying hi- Cafe.

Then e.,/;/iueth to iniiide iwu'f/T ThomasCranmei*, Aichbifhnp of
('anterlmi-ie, who of his owne powiv without iuft warrant or authovitie

pronounced the fenti-nee of ilivoifr between the kin;'' and tlie uneene,
and after calling this holy man bi-foix- him and others, caft him into
1'i'ifon witli as much extremitie as could be fhowed for refilling the
t\vo new uatlies, the one of the kings new marryage, the other of the
Siip/vmaci'- -from whence he was lien*,- delim/ed till death ridd him

of all worldly cares. This ia<v//'/<T Cianmer, although he continewcd
his place and dignitie duringe the vnnatnrall and cruell times of kinge
Henrie and the infant hi- fmmc kinge Edward, yet at laft in the
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i-iiiyiiu of that inoft bli-fl'ed ladie, Queene Marie, when the true light
of iuftice of Chrifts anncient.and Catholicke religion began againe
to fhine, he was called to a reckonuinge for many of his former ill
linings, And laftly, ftanding ftifl'e in diners horrible and fowle herelies,
was moft worthily burnt with fire and contained to al'hes.

Lykewife \\utifter Rich, the kings Solicitor, that gaue falfc tefti-
iiK'iiie ngainft him, and was forf\vome at his arraignement in fo
falfely betrayinge him, Although for manic yeres after he continewed
corruptly gathering together of welth till the daies of king Henrio
were ended, yet haue I bene credibly informed, that yf the kinge had
lived but a few daies longer then he did, he was growne into fuch
difpleatare againft him for fundrie falfehoodes and deceipts, in
fraudulent purchafinge and exchangeinge of land between the kinge
and him, wherein the kinge was deceaved of no frnall valewe : And
lyk\vile for diuers bribes extorted vpon manic of his fubiects, that he
was finally determined to have attainted him of fellonie, extorc/on,
and periurie, and fo in one howre to have fpoyled him of all that
great lieapo l which he fo falfely had raked together in manie yeres
before. But beinge after in the wicked time of the infants raigne
advaunced to high honor and place far above his defert, yet lived he

to be depofed againe of that place even by the fame perfons that
preferred him. But liuce in the daies of that noble and bleffed queen
mavio of worthie memorie, he became penitent (as I have heard) Tin-

many of his offences; for the which god permitted him (as it may be
thought) to die in better order then the reft before did. But true it
is that after his death his bodie efcaped a narrow daunger of burninge :
for at fuch time as he was dead and his bodie laid into a Coffin, ceared

and balmed, and certaiue Candells fet vpon the herfe, as the manner
was; one of the Candells (ether by the will of god, or els by iiegli-
gence of fome of the watchers that were abfent) fell downe, and
tooke houlde firft of the Clothes and after of the Coffin, that in Me

ende before any body was ware, the fire Avas faftned vpon the ceare-
cloathes, where this miferable carcaile laye, and had without all dmibt
confumed the fame into aflies, had it not then bene fpeedily efpied

by certaine of the fervants by chaunce, \vho fuved all for that time,
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though not without great daunger to the boJie, and the reft of the
howfe alfo. All which fo narrowe efcapcs I can impute to nothinge
but only to the goodnes of god, for that he conceived (as before is
faid) fome repentance, though I neuer heard of any pen»ance by him
done at all.

1 Lafte of all it is worthie to be remenibred how iuftly the kinge

himfulf was plagued firft by the inordinat number of his wives, beinge
in all vj, and not one lawfull more then the firft, as maie be thought.
Of these vj two were repudiate, two beheaded for incontinencie, one
killed wittingly in childbed for favinge of her childe, and Me fixt
furvived him, wherin her fortune was better then the reft of her

fellowes : for (as I haue heard reported by fuch as had no caufe to
lie) he was wearie of her longe before he dyed, and therfore yf ho
had lived but one yere longer, ment to have framed fuch matter
againft her for herefie, as fhould baue coft her her lyfe as it did fome
others of her prcdefcellors before. And as for heire male of his body
which he fo much defired and made fo great adooe for, as though the
realme had 1" ne vtterly vndone yf he hud dyed without yffue male,
we fee that god for fome purpofe permitted him at laft to have a
fonne, rather (as it may be thought) that no iillie women fhould loofe
their lives for fatiffying his licentious and vaiii'- appetite, then for
any other iuft refpect. But after his death the raigne of that fonne
was verie fhort, and his \vivs verie fewe ; so is there no great matter
praife worthie to be written of him. But of things done vnder the
color of his name and authoritie have we all great caufe to lament,
which -tendi'd to nothinge els but the oiwthrowe and extirpac.-i'on of
the Catholick faith here within this realme, as we felte and tafted,
and fhould ftill have tafted daily more and more yf god had not
taken him vpon fome fpeciall fa vow (as may be thought) and merci-
ful 1 pittie which at laft he began to have of this poore afflicted
countrey, reducinge it againe to the true and auncient faith, by the
cutting awaie of fuch an impe, at whofe handes we were not to looke
for more grace then the father by his pernitious examples had grafted
in fo inceftious and damnable a ftocke. Then note his vnmercifuU

and vnfpeakable crueltie, wherin he was once entred by the horrible
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murder of this holy pcelate, he conceived fuch a bouldnes, and
therwithall was ftroken with fuch a blindnes, thut in crueltie he was
to be accounted nothinge inferior to Nero, for whereas Xero com-
mitted execrable parricide in caufinge his natural! mother to be ilaine,
and not fatiatc therwith comtuaundinge that in his p/'efence her bellie
fhould be opened to the entent (as he faid) that vnnaturally he might
beholde the place where he was conceived in her wouuibe. This
kinge Henrie, an other Xero, did not only perpetrate parricide and
facriledge, but alfo that hainous treafon of Herefie all at one clappe,
whiles in ryppinge the bowells of his mother, the holy Church and
verie fpoufe of Chrift vpon earth, he labored to teare her in peeces,
and difpifiuge her atithoritie (beinge but one of her rotten members)
monftroufly tooke vpon him to be her fupreame heade; for this only
acte (if he had done nothing els) alwais was and by law is accounted
!fo enorme and exorbitant, that as he which withdraweth or detract t-th

from any peculier Church her right doth manifeft iniurie and wronge,
fo he that goeth about to take awaie the pn'viledge of the Church of
Rome, geven of C'hriit himfelf, the fupreame heade of all Churches,
falleth into herefie. And wlieras the other tranfgreffor is to be
termed iuiurious and vnnaturall, this kind of offence in this is to be

called both a fcifmaticke and an hereticke, for he doth violate faith

and nature in attcmptinge again ft Me church, which is the mother
of faith. But this our fecond Nero was not yet content with this

abhominable acte, but heaped a great many moe vpon it, rafinge to
the ground holy monafteries, Priories, and all other forts of religious
howfes, profaininge them with all the holie reliques and precious
ornaments dedicate to the 1'ervice of god, not fparing the bloodfhed
of all fuch holy men and learned clerkes as preferred the pleafure of

god and commandment of their mother the Catholick Church, befniv
his vnlawfull lawes and wicked will. And for noble perfonages of
this reahne, both men and women, he fpared nether kindred nor

other, yea, many times for a word fpeakinge he would revenge by
death, were it fpoken vpon neuer fo reafonable a ground or caufe.

By reafon wherof more of the nobillity were confumed in his daies,
then in any three of his predifceffors fince this reahne was fiii't
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inhabited, fo lhal in murder (yf it be well confidered) he palled t)tQ
' Tmke St-lyn. T'> this ioync his licentious anil want""

wh'-rby In1 eonl'mm-d (lie tn-afure of his realim-, ami then
falling- into lacke turm-d hi- ̂ mild anil lilver into (/"pper, ami after
(fpemliii-r tin' 1'mi'- vnthrilVly; t""ke of hi, fubieet'-.s f,, t-xcelh'\vly,
that m-m /" piim-r in this ix-ahm- lived with lell'e love anil favor of all
goo.l peopli-, though amoli-e liatti-rc-ls ami pairalites (amongi- wh»Hl
this treafiuv "as fpi-nl) neii./" any f<> highly magnifyi-d ami rxtnll.-d.
Tln-ii i-miiiili-v how iui'lly hi- \va- pla^ui-'l in hi- ;_;»"<«H'»- l»viliv many
\erivs I"-fine hi- i|.-ath. with 1'iiar.s ami ilifeafes that ;.;ri-\\e Vp"ll liilll,
t'V Hit-am- ipf iliunkfii fuvfi-ttf.-:, iilli-m-s, fl«tuth, ;iinl vilious trade <if life,

aiiiMii^'i- wuiiM-n, fpaiini; iietln-r kindred nor uther yf i'he lyked his
carnall ap^i'titi', \\hi.-il.y h>- ln'caiin at last fu inipiptc-nt and loathfniin-,
that when the Siny-ants fhniild divlli- liim, it hath ln-ne reported
liy fniin.' nf lii- privie chainhc-r that tln-y have i'lm-lte tin- ill favour of
hi- fnaivs tin- fpaee of two rhaml'i i- l.-l' tli.-\ r inn- at him. Laflly
and nioft nf all, wai.- t/in daiin^i-r nf hi- mif.-ialilt- i'nill dyingi- in the
jn-riloiis flat r "f i \ r"//< //////, ii-at /nil wit Imiit reci nieiliac/oii nr M'pi-iitam'i-,

knowne or heard nf ti> tin- wmlde ; yi-.i, it hath ln-m- reported by fuch
as were ahiiiit him at his end that he dyrd aliiml't in defp<rar/nn

out vpnn tin- philitians h.-i-aufe they could not cure him,
-, "liavi- I lliu- ri-warded ynii \vitli livings and L'.i-vt-n you fees,

and mine of you now ahh- 1o hrlpr me whi-n I have nioft in-ed of

\"in- h'-lpf." Ami with that rallim,''- for Sir Anthniii,' I i.-nnyc, an
ogregious I! itti-ivr alioiit him, and minonly m/ver fan- from him,
ei.i//imaillided him to wh'pp them.

-And altii"il;_'h In- perei-ived at laft that liy no im-am-.s he could
efeape death, yet what did he ? < 'an any man report tlmi in all the
time of his iieknes he once called to god for mercie and forgeveues of
his former wn-teln d life : no truly. I'.ut fomtimes lying in a ftudie
with himfelf, and foratimes forrowinge as fi/emed hy hi.s eountenance,
would f.nh-rily I'm-, "oh! I ruuft dye": " y.-a, Sir," M'ould fomc- or
other faie fointime, " you rnuft needs die once; fo nutft I and entry
man hen-, l.ut I truft ymi flmll not die no\v<-." " Alas" (would he faic
a-aine), " thiukeft thou that I fhall he faved when I "li.-'i for I have
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bene a kinge, and lived lyke a kinge." And no doubt, but even as
his life was finfull, fo after his death god fhewed a ftrange example
upon his wretched Carcaffe, for at fuch time as it was in preparinge to
be ceared and fpiced, by the Surgions in the chamber at wcftminfter,
where he dyed, to be after removed downe to the Chappell, and fo
from thence to winfor, where it was buried; it chanced the faid
carcas by mifhap and ouer boifterous liftinge to fall to the ground,
out of which yffued fuch a quantitie of horrible and ftinking filthie
blood and matter, that it was no fmall trooble to a number about it

to clenfe the place agaiue, and to make readie againft the next daie
for the remove. But before all could be done there came into the

place (as I have bene credibly informed) a great black dogge, no man
could tell from whence, which dogge (while euery xbodie was occu-
pied) filled himfelf fo full as his fides could hould with lycking vp
his filthie blood that was fpilte, and in the end efcaped without hurt
from the Garde and diners others that ftrooke at him with their

halberts and other weapons, meaninge verily to have killed him yf
they coulde.

Others I could have named vnto you that were doers in this
busines, and that of right great callinge, whom god worthily after
finifhed, fome by a fowle and fhamefull ende, fome by leavinge
them without yli'ue or kindred, wherby their landes and goodes after
their death came to the handcs of ftraungers that fell in ftrife umonge
them felves, others were attainted, and therby not only their owne
bodies executed to fhamefull death, but alfo their landes and goods

beinge forfeited their children went a begginge. Some came to one
mifhap and fome to another, which yf it were written at large would
require a louge procefle.

2Thefe beinge manifeft fignes and tokens of Codes indignact'on and
heavie difpleafure againft this whole realine, for fo cruell and horrible
murderinge of his holy prophetts, it ftandeth vs in hand, and that
fpeedily without delay, to proftrate ourfelves before him, and with
hurnilitie to befeech him of his infinite mercie and goodnes, that we

be not accordinge to our defertes worthily punifhed, firft in this world,
by the intollerable yoke, ai\d barbarous tyrannie of Infidells and Turkes
1 Fol. 117. z Fol. 118. Part of Fol. 117 and all Fol. 117, back, is blank.
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and after in the world to come by euerlaftinge paine and torment of
hell fire. But that rather by the merritts and interceflion of this holy
Martyr, this noble realme may once againe be reftored to that auncient
and tii'uv Christian faith in which our forefathers lived these thow-
fand yeres and more: And that we the dwellers theriu and our
pofteritie may once againe peaceably ferve him in the fame faith all
the daies of our lives. And after in the world to come, glorifie him
in his heavenly kiugdoine where he raigneth for ever and euer. Amen.

FI.VIS.

PRIMES is GREAT BRITAIN- BY RICHARD CLAY & Soxs, LIMITED,
BCSGAY, bCFFOLK.
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